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DE TUjjKflPETTER

Menstruatie
Maastr icht - In lang uitgeslorven
Cuiluren werd de menstruatie be-
schouwdais ieis heiligs. Aande maan-
delijks tenjgkerende menstruatie wer-
den nluelen verbonden en men
veronderstelde dai menstruatiebloed
zelfs bijzondere krachten bezat
Vrouwen werden geinslrueerd naar
hun iichaam le luisteren ten tijde van
de menslruatie. en alle signalen se-
neus le nemen Men geloofde dat de
spmiuele energie van een menstry
erende vrouw een hoogtepunt bereik-
te De vrouw moest zich tijdens de
mestfuatie iscderen en al haaf krach-
ten en energie aanwenden om 2ich te
concentreron op de vraag def vragen
wat is net doel des levens

In deze lijd is de houdmg ten aanzien
van de menstruatie veranderd Te
Qenwoordig wo'dt de menstruatie met
gezien als <ets heihgs Veei vrouwen
vinden de menstruatie een lastig ver-
schijnsel dal gepaard gaat met onpie-
zienge symptomen alspijn. labihteil en
humeungheid Ondanks de vervelen-
de kanten vinden veel vrouwen hel
toch ook eon geruststellend idee als
de menstrual* weef komt Die De-
wijst dat het vrouwenlichaam good
lunctioneert en de menstrualiecyclus
is mm ol meer een teken van vrucht-
baarheid en gezondheid

Endometriose

Bi| een grote groep vrouwen gaat de
menstruatie echier gepaard met meer
dan gemiddelde klachten. met name
heftige pi|n onder in de buik. Bij een
aantai van deze vrouwen is sprake van
endometnose Dit is een atwijkmg
waarbi| het baarmoedersliimvlies met
alleen in. maar ook buiten de baar-
moedef aanwezig is Hoe endome-
triose ontstaat is nog grotendeels on-
bekend Tijdens de menstruatie wordt
een deet van het atgestoten baar-
moederslijmvlies naar buiten gevoerd
Aangenomen wordt dat een deel via
de eileiders m de buik wordt gebracht.
de zogenaamde retrograde menstru-
atie Ditbaarmoedershjmvlieskanzich
in de buikholte hechton en zich ont-

wikkelen tot endometnose Endome-
tnose kan gepaard gaan met ver-
scheidene ktachten waaronder
extreme buikpijn, en zelts tot een ver-
minderde vruchtbaarheid

In het Academisch Ziekenhuts Maas-
tricht (AZM) wordt onderzoek ge<laan
naar endomelnose Als een van de
wemige onderzoekscentra in de we-
reld houdt men zich bezig met de rol
van menstruatiebloed bij het ontslaan
van endometriose Sinds ongeveer
zes jaar wordt menstruatievocht
(menstruum) van vrijwilhgers ge-
bruikt voof onderzoek naar endome-
inose Menstruatiebloed van gezonde
vri|willigers en van vrouwen met en-
dometriose wordt onderzocht Tijdens
de menstruatie wordt menstruatie-
vochl verzameld met behulp van een
m de vagina gedragen arwasbare en
herbruikbare cup. de zogenaamde
keeper De keeper is gemaakt van
zacht en vervormbaar rubber en heelt
de vorm van een pessanum Na hel
mbrengen voelt de vrouw de keeper
met meor zitten De keeper is een mi-
iieuvnendeli|k alternatief voor tam-
pons en maandverband De keeper is
hygienisch.omdatzichgeenbactenen
kunnen hechlen aan het rubber. De
keeper wordt ai door vrouwen in de
ne'e wereid gebruikt als alternatiet
tampon, vooral door vrouwen die een
hellige menstruatie hebben en big wie
maandverband en tampons tekon
schieten.

Door het gebruik van de keeper kun-
nen twee vhegen in een klap gesiagen
worden menstruatievocht wordt op
een hygiemsche en mitieuvnendeh|ke
manier opgevangen en tevens kan net
gebnjtki worden voor onderzoek naar
endometnose. een aandoening die
voor veel vrouwen de kwalitett van het
leven ernslig aantast

Eiders op deze pagma vmdt u een op
roep voor vrijwilligers om aan het en-
dometnose-onderzoek deel te nemen.

Binnen hei onderzoeksmslituut Groei en Ontwikkeling van het academisch
ziekenhuis Maastncnt wordt onderzoek verncht naar net ontstaan van
endometnose Bij deze aandoenmg is functtonerend t>aarmoedersli|mviies ook
aanwezig m de buik Emstige klachten zoals hevige buikpip. een onregeimatige
mensiruatiecylcus en vcmmderde vrucnlbaartietd kunnen hierdoor optreden
Menstruatievocht dat via de eileiders in de buik terechl komi zou een rol kunnen
spelen bij Oe ontwikkelmg van endometriose In hel azM wordt onderzocht wai
de rol van baatmoederslijmvliescetien aanwezig in menstruatievocrit is bij net
onisiaar> van endomelnose

Daarorr *t :ve op roek naa'

Vrijwilligsters die hun menstruatievocht willen
verzamelen voor onderzoek
Mel behulp van een stenele rubberen cup ide ecologische tampon") wordt
menslruatievoch! verzameld. waarna het gebiuikt wordl voor onderzoek Mee<
m'ormatie over de mensiruatie en aver het endometnoseonderzoek vindt u
elders op deze pagma Bent u geinieresseerd m dit onderzoek eao* wilt u als
vri|w<il<gster meedoen. dan kunt u contact opnemen rnei Annemiek Nap ot Ayse
Oemir-Weusten. arts-onderzoekers in net azM
Tel 043-3876771 E-mail anaOsgyn azm nt



The whole of the mesoderm .... does not go through this metamorphosis, but .... a part

remains closely compacted; but ultimately it is only the single layer of the cells immedi-

ately bounding the coelom .... which remains thus close together. These cells, therefore,

have all the characteristics of an epithelium so that the coelom is limited by an epitheli-

um of cuboidal cells, for which I have proposed the name mesothelium.

C. S. Minot, 1886

In Buck's /-/anc#>oo£ of /Wed/co/ Soences





Dankwoord

Op het punt dat ik een belangrijke fase van mijn leven ga afsluiten, realiseer ik me dat ik

een hele leuke, gezellige en leerzame periode heb gehad dankzij vele mensen. Alle klei-

ne en grote bijdragen van iedereen, ook van hen die ik vergeet te noemen, heb ik enorm

gewaardeerd. Hartelijk dank, iedereen!

Ik was nog niet helemaal klaar met mijn eerste promotie in Aken toen ik met mijn naasten

de vraag stelde: en hoe nu verder? Via Paul Curfs kwam ik terecht bij Prof. Geraedts. In de

ontmoeting op een late namiddag waarin hij niet veel zei, gaf hij me het bondige advies

om maar eens een brief met CV langs te brengen. Een en ander werd doorgebrieft naar

Prof. Evers i.v.m. een vacature voor een AlO-pIek in de endometrium-onderzoeksgroep.

Hierbij wil ik Paul Curfs en Prof. Geraedts van harte danken voor hun bereidwillige en

voortvarende benadering waaruit adviezen voortvloeiden die bepalend waren voor mijn

verdere handel en wandel in de wetenschappelijke wereld.

Het duurde een paar weken tot ik iets hoorde van de kant van de endometrium-onder-

zoeksgroep. Ik herinner me nog goed de vriendelijke stem van Ton de Goeij, die ik op een

dag op het antwoordapparaat vond. Ton nodigde mij uit voor een sollicitatiegesprek. Niet

wetend wat mij te wachten stond, bevond ik mij enkele dagen later in de kamer van Ton

en Patrick. Een kwartiertje erna voegde Dr. Dunselman (alias Dr. D.) zich bij ons. Het was

een bijzondere ervaring. Patrick (Groothuis) maakte op mij een buitengewoon vriendelijke

indruk. Net als Ton, maar die heeft voor mij ook altijd iets vaderlijks gehad. Dr. D. kwam

op mij toen wat afstandelijker over. Zowel zijn witte azM-kleding als zijn starre blikken, die

meer geVnteresseerd leken in de passerende voorbijgangers achter mij dan in mij... Later

heb ik die eerste indruk bijgesteld! Ton introduceerde het project. Ik heb toen niet alles

begrepen! Met name het zo essentiele woord 'zuiveren' (van endometriumcellen bij voor-

beeld) heeft mij mateloos ge'fntrigeerd; de betekenis ontging mij toen volledig. Het was

uiteindelijk toch een vruchtbaar gesprek.

Deze drie heren, Dr.D., Ton en Patrick hebben in de afgelopen vijf jaar een belangrijke rol

gespeeld.

Dr. D. heb ik in de loop der jaren dus beter leren kennen. Hartelijk dank dat u mij de kans

hebt gegeven om dit project te starten, maar ook af te maken. De grote inzet en motivatie

die ik van u heb ervaren om het proefschrift af te ronden was zeer plezierig en waardeer

ik zeer. Tijdens het bezoek in San Diego was de trip met de zo gelikte Amerikaanse city

tour met onze stickers een bijzondere ervaring.

Ton je bent het ware taaltalent. Ik liet mijn stukken rustig achter tussen jouw inmiddels zo

beroemde zwarte 0.5mm potlood en het gom. Je hebt jezelf enorm ingezet in alle fasen

van het proces. Je was altijd zeer steunend, motiverend, buitengewoon vriendelijk, en -

samen met Lucia - zeer gastvrij. Nogmaals hartelijk dank voor alles.

Patrick, ik heb veel van jou geleerd, van je altijd positieve houding naar alles en iedereen.

Van je creatieve oplossingen en ideeen en je bereidheid om tijd te maken voor iedereen.



Zonder jouw hulp en steun was net voor mij ondoenlijk geweest te bereiken wat bereikt

is! Je bent een ideale maatje voor iedere AIO. Hartelijk dank voor alles. Ik wens jou samen

met je lieve familie een hele goede carriere toe met heel veel productieve projecten.

Mede dankzij mijn promotor Prof. Evers is de Maastricht Endometrium Research Group

(MERG) zeer bekend geworden. Zonder die groep was ik niet gepromoveerd. Dank daar-

voor, en voor uw medewerking.

Prof. Arends en Prof. Daemen wil ik hier ook bedanken voor de mogelijkheid die zij

mij, samen met Prof. Evers, geboden hebben om in een goed laboratorium onderzoek te

verrichten.

Het laboratorium voor Pathologie op het azM. Van het begin tot het eind was het ontzet-

tend gezellig op ons lab. Hoewel het soms ook buitengewoon confronterend was te mer-

ken dat vijf levensjaren zo veel verschil maken als je omgaat met jongelui die graag heavy

metal op de achtergrond horen en het in (en buiten) de koffiepauzes veelal hebben over

onderwerpen van soms dubieus nivo.

Crista, Natasja, Helen en Rick hebben voor mij heel veel betekend. Jullie stonden altijd

klaar om in de moeilijke situaties bij te springen. Als ik bij voorbeeld heel af en toe niet op

tijd was om een experiment af te ronden, of als er een buffer op was, of onverwachts een

proefpersoon binnenliep, noem maar op... Gelukkig kon ik jullie af en toe ook een heel

klein beetje opvoeden. Bijvoorbeeld als het ging om mijn wat chaotische lab-tafel, die voor

een enkeling echt niet door de beugel kon.

Hanny, en onze buren Marco, Guido en Marjolein leverden ook hun bijdragen aan de

goede sfeer in het lab. Vooral de commotie rond het Limburgse Carnaval zal ik niet gemak-

kelijk vergeten. Hartelijk dank, dat jullie mij als vriend hebben opgenomen in jullie groep,

maar ook voor de zeer gewaardeerde practisch-technische kennis waar ik zo mijn graan-

tjes van heb meegepikt. Ik zal jullie allemaal missen, alhoewel ik de dag vrees dat jullie mij

zullen 'terugpakken' met mijn 'chicken-dinges'-avontuur.

lemand die de over die labsfeer ook goed mee kan praten, en mogelijk in een nog

beroerdere positie terecht kwam dan ik is mijn goede vriend Peter Moerkerk. Ik heb met

jou een bijzonder leuke tijd gehad tussen alle onze 2D-PAGE bezigheden. Je was altijd

klaar om mee te denken en daar waar nodig hulp te bieden, geen mogelijkheid onbenut

latend. Even tussen ons; dat ongelukje "nummer 5" houd ik strikt onder de pet.

Mijn kamergenoten waren ook deel van mijn dagelijkse bezigheden. In het begin heb ik

met Ivo en Els veel uitgewisseld over hun ervaringen in de researchwereld. Later kwam

Manon. Ik heb van jou altijd ongelimiteerd hulp ervaren. Door jouw expertise heeft hoofd-

stuk 4 zijn kader gevonden. Ik ben ervan overtuigd dat je het heel ver zal schoppen, mis-

schien wel tot een wereldberoemd wetenschapper.

Chamindie, to make a start as a foreigner in this cold, little, frog country, was not easy at

all. I see that you have passed that phase and that you almost became a very good inte-

grated 'allochtoon' in the mean time. I hope you will reach the peace and the success that

you have dreamt of. Thank you very much for your contribution.

;o



Barry en Leon, ik wil jullie van harte danken voor jullie bereidheid om mij met de FPLC te

helpen. Zonder jullie hulp was er echt geen hoofdstuk 7 gekomen.

Marjo, wij waren een beetje lotgenoten met betrekking tot de proteomics. Het was hart-

stikke fijn om er af en toe met jou over te praten en ideeen uit te wisselen. Hartelijk dank

en veel succes met jouw promotieonderzoek.

Alle andere medewerkers van de afdeling Pathologie wil ik bedanken voor de getoonde

interesse, en de naamloze hulp tijdens mijn onderzoeksactiviteiten in jullie afdeling.

Ook Carolien Koks wil ik hier bedanken. Je hebt aan dit proefschrift een wezenlijke bijdra-

ge geleverd, met name aan hoofdstuk 3, waarvan jij de eerste auteur bent. Hartelijk dank.

Roel Kuijer, wetenschapper van onze toenmalige zuster-vakgroep orthopedie. Dank je wel

voor jouw betrokkenheid, jouw slimme en creatieve bijdragen. Don en Martine, ook jullie

bedankt voor alle interesse en praktische steun. Als ik een ingredient voor een bepaald

experiment niet had kon ik altijd bij jullie terecht. Hier moet ik ook Edith (van de Linden)

bedanken. Je hebt me soms op cruciale momenten gered.

Prof. Ramaekers en Dr. Bert Schutte van de afdeling Moleculaire Celbiologie hebben mee-

gedacht met het zoeken naar de onderliggende mechanismen van morfologische veran-

deringen. Dank!

Dr. Hennie van Straaten en Johan Hekking van de afdeling Anatomie en Embryologie heb-

ben geholpen met het opnemen van time-lapse video afbeeldingen. Dank jullie!

Meine Freunde aus Aachen; Andreas, ich mochte Dir fur Deine Unterstutzung, Deine

Ratschlage und Hinweise danken. Ulrike Schmitz, danke fur Deine Ratschlage bei den 20-

PAGE Techniken. Sabine, Barbel, Tina und der Rest von Reproduktionsbiologie aus der drit-

ten Etage, Ihr wart immer sehr herzlich, besonders hilfsbereit und immer freundlich. Danke

fur die schone Zeit. Prof. Beier, Sie haben es moglich gemacht, daft ich meine 2D-PAGE-

Arbeit in Ihrem Institute durchfuhren konnte. Danke.

Zo simpel is het: geen omentum of menstruatiebloed, geen proefschrift. De staf en de

assistenten van de afdeling Obstetrie en Gynaecologie, hartelijk dank voor jullie mede-

werking bij de afname van de omentumstukken. Natuurlijk zou dit onderzoek ook nooit

uitgevoerd zijn zonder de medewerking van patienten en vrijwilligers. Dank voor jullie bijna

maandelijkse bijdrage.

De leden van de commissie (Prof. Zwaal, Prof. Mariman, Prof. Trimbos, Prof. Winterhager,

Dr. Wouters) wil ik danken voor nun kritische beoordeling en constructieve commentaren

van het manuscript.

De laatste fase van mijn promotie heb ik op het UMC-Utrecht temidden van mijn huidige

ploeg gedaan. Mijn opleider, Prof, van Solinge, Wouter, je hebt mij vertrouwen geschonken,

gemotiveerd en me enorm de ruimte gegeven om dit werk af te ronden. Ik ben ervan over-

tuigd dat dit bij een andere baas onmogelijk was geweest. Ik ben blij en voel me gesteund

dat je, weliswaar als opponent, zitting neemt in de commissie. In de komende tijd hoop ik

me voor jou in te kunnen zetten, naar jouw voile tevredenheid.

Mijn kamergenoten Albert Huisman en Karen Vroonhof, mijn eerstejaarssupervisor Hans
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Kemperman en de rest van de stafleden, de hele kaderploeg van het CDL en de dames

van het secretariaat: hartelijk dank voor jullie interesse, bemoedigende woorden en voor

jullie bijdragen aan de prettige werksfeer. De collega's van de rode celgroep, met wie ik

mijn toekomstige onderzoeksactiviteiten zal ontplooien, ook jullie wil ik bedanken voor alle

interesse. In het bijzonder mijn lotgenoot Richard, die in verband met zijn eigen promotie

precies weet wat ik heb doorgemaakt.

Annemiek, wat ben ik blij jou te hebben leren kennen. Dat is een leuke kant van het pro-

moveren: je verricht niet alleen onderzoek maar maakt af en toe ook zeer goede vrien-

den. Elk schoolreisje dat wij samen ondernamen (Lousanne, San Diego, Washington DC)

werd een buitengewoon gezellige ervaring. Ik heb er enorm van genoten. Fijn dat je mijn

paranimf wil zijn!

Greetje en Jan, jullie hebben veel voor ons betekend: als achterburen, oppas, en zeer

goede vrienden. Jullie stonden altijd onvoorwaardelijk voor ons klaar. En nog steeds! Wat

is dat een heerlijk gevoel. Vooral voor iemand als ik, die niet is opgegroeid met de strikte

Europese regels, maar pas sinds de laatste paar jaar een agenda bij zich draagt. Timur

heeft veel van jullie genoten en van jullie geleerd; daarvoor ben ik erg dankbaar.

Ruken en Gokhan, onze zeer dierbare vrienden. Jullie hebben in de afgelopen tijd voor

ons/mij heel veel betekend. Jullie zijn mijn Turkse familie die ik in Nederland zo vreselijk

mis. Jullie zijn de mensen bij wie mijn 'Turkse ik' honderd procent zichzelf kan zijn. Boven-

dien hebben jullie vaak op Timur gepast, waardoor ik vele extra experimenten heb kunnen

doen. Dank jullie voor jullie liefdevolle steun en interesse.

tfu/cen i/e GoMon, fofc sei/g/// dosf/a/vm/z. Bu gecen zomanda £>/z/m/fc>en/m /f/n fo/r £ey /7bc/e

eff/n/z. S/z/er ben/m burada nep o co£ 6z/ed/g/'m furZc/ye'defa o;/em o/dunuz, s/z/er 6en/m o

esib' fan/d//c £>en o/a£>/7d/g7m, ra/iof/oyot>//c/;g/m, s/n/rs/z //ode ozguf/ugumun o/dugu /7O£ so/V

£>ef ortom/an o/dunuz. S/z/n sayen/zde £>u Mapfa for;/ ed/7en pe£ fo£ deney efefra-zaman-

/arda yap//d/. Sevg/n/z, //g/h/z, desfeg/n/z, moft'i/e ed/o soz/en'n/z /pn fo£ fe^e/c/cur/er. /Cofti/e

/d//onndo /iep o £>//t>//7m/ze soy/ed;g/m/z poz/ft/ ene/y/n/n s/z/e/vn ge/eceg/nde tof/e formuno

donu^eceg/ gun fofc omo fo/r yo^r/n.

Mijn schoonfamilie: Leo-Joepie, Lonneke-Frank, Jos-Marianne, Bas-Esther, An: jullie zijn

een onvoorwaardelijke steun geweest in de afgelopen periode. Jullie waren altijd zo

oprecht geTnteresseerd en dat betekende voor mij heel veel. Het inspringen in moeilijke

situaties is een van jullie expertises. Hartelijk dank voor jullie liefde, flexibiliteit en begrip.

Jos, dankzij jou is hoofdstuk 4 statistisch gezien van topkwaliteit geworden. Ik vrees dat

men mij er iets over gaat vragen, maar dan zal ik onmiddellijk naar jou wijzen. Bas, met

het starten van een nieuwe baan, d.w.z. o.a. deze promotie-AIO-baan ben je de wijze

raadgever geweest. Dank jullie wel!

Mijn familie in Turkije, mam en pap, jullie hebben mij zo'n sterke basis gegeven. Dat is

meer dan genoeg om waar dan ook ter wereld iets op te bouwen. Dit boekje dat met jul-

lie oneindige liefde en steun zijn body heeft gevonden, is eigenlijk jullie verdienste. Dank

jullie voor alles.
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Goksemin en Feridun, ook dank jullie voor jullie enorme steun, motiverende woorden,

interesse en liefde.

7ur£/ye'c/e£/ a/7em, annec/g/m ve £>o£>aag/m, £>ana o /codar guc-/u £>/r feme/ ve/t//n/z £i

c/unyon/n neres/nc/e o/ursam o/oy/m, nang/' o/Tam/n ;'f/nde £>u/unursam £>u/unay/m,

i/sfune b/'/^ey/er to/mom /ph yefer c/e a/Tar 6//e. 6/Tmez sei/g/ i/e desfe^/n/z //e o/toyo

piton 6u /r/fop s/z/n eser/'n/z. Her^ey /f/'n fo^ omo fo/r fe^ettu/'/er

Gofeem/n ve Fenc/un s/z/ere c/e fauyu/c c/esfeg/n/z, mof/ue ec//c/ soz/er/n/z, fof// /'/g/h/z i/e ner

on c/ennc/en n/sseff/g/m sei/g/n/z /pn fe^e/r/cur/er.

Last but not the least, mijn mannen thuis. Jullie zijn mijn 'stabiele factor' geweest waarop

ik echt altijd kon rekenen. Leoke je had er alles voor over om mij op allerlei terreinen te

helpen. Je had alle begrip als ik weer eens later thuis kwam of onverwachts naar het lab

moest. Je bleek jouw drukke programma toch vrijwel altijd weer te willen en kunnen aan-

passen aan mijn werkzaamheden. Zonder jou was het echt niet zo ver gekomen. Co/; fo/r

fe^eMuA/e/" con/mfye.

Timur, /o/jum, je bent de allerliefste en allermakkelijkste zoon van de hele wereld. Je hebt

jouw moeder in de afgelopen tijd heel vaak moeten missen, en je moeder jou! Ik beloof

je dat wij dat gaan inhalen, samen met jouw ongeboren zusje of broertje Tok.
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/ntroducton

1.1. Endometriosis

7. 7. /. Genera/ cnoracfer/sf/cs

Endometriosis is the presence of functional endometrial glands and stroma at locations
outside the uterine cavity. It is a chronic, benign disease, which is associated with pelvic
pain, dyspareunia and dysmenorrhoea. Although not life-threatening it may disrupt the
marital, sexual and social life of the women afflicted. Adhesions secondary to active
endometriotic lesions may impede the tubo-ovarian relationship and thus lead to sub-
fertility.

In endometriosis three forms can be distinguished: peritoneal endometriosis, ovarian
cystic endometriosis and endometriosis of the rectovaginal septum. It has been argued that
these forms are three separate entities, each with its own pathogenesis, symptomatology,
natural course of disease and treatment (Nisolle and Donnez, 1997). Apart from the typi-
cal black, powder bum peritoneal lesions, a variety of atypical lesions has been described
(Redwine, 1990). Endometriosis of the rectovaginal septum histologically resembles
adenomyotic lesions observed in the myometrium. Additionally, endometriosis can be
found in the intestines, the bladder and occasionally at extra-abdominal sites.

Despite extensive basic and clinical research in the last decades, our knowledge of the
pathogenesis, aetiology, and pathophysiology of endometriosis has slowly progressed.

The prevalence of symptomatic endometriosis has been estimated at 10% in the
general population (Eskenazi and Warner, 1997) and at 20-90% in women with pelvic
pain and infertility (Hill, 1997). Interestingly, a high prevalence (40-50%) of peritoneal
endometriosis was found during laparoscopy in a comparable, prospective study regard-
less of the indication for laparoscopy (Balasch ef o/., 1996). This supports the notion that
asymptomatic endometriosis is a phenomenon occurring in women intermittently during
their reproductive life (Koninckx, 1994).

7.7.2. Paf/jogenes/s

Several theories have been proposed to explain the pathogenesis of endometriosis.
These theories can be summarized as follows.

The "in situ development theory" assumes that ectopic endometrium develops in
situ from local tissues, such as the epithelium covering the ovaries and the embryonic
cell rests of Mullerian origin, secondary to inflammatory processes, hormonal influences
or other, unknown, factors. This theory implies that peritoneal endometriosis results from
in situ metaplasia of the totipotent mesothelial serosal cells (Haney, 1990; Fujii, 1991;
Suginami, 1991). The observations that endometriosis predominantly occurs if endo-
metrium is present and that males are spared from this disease make the concept of
metaplasia to explain endometriosis less likely.
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Proponents of the "induction theory" assume that substances released by the
degenerating uterine endometrium are capable to induce undifferentiated mesenchyme
to undergo metaplasia, resulting in ectopic endometrial tissue (Levander and Normann,
1955; Merrill, 1966; Schenken, 1989). Culturing ovarian surface epithelial cells with
endometrial stroma cells in the presence of oestrogens resulted in gland formation,
which was positive for cytokeratins and epithelial membrane antigen (Ohtake ef a/.,
1999). To meet the criteria for the definition of endometriosis both endometrial epithe-
lium and stroma should be present in the ectopic lesion. However, no direct evidence for
the formation of endometrial stroma at the end of the process of induction has been
reported.

A third theory is the transplantation theory, which was proposed by Sampson on
the basis of his clinical observations. According to this theory viable cells in menstrual
effluent can disseminate through the Fallopian tubes by retrograde menstruation and can
adhere to the peritoneum with subsequent implantation (Sampson, 1927). A substantial
amount of clinical and experimental data supports this hypothesis (Te Linde and Scott,
1950; Koninckx ef o/., 1980; Blumenkrantz ef o/., 1981; Halme efo/., 1984; Bartosik ef
a/, 1986; Jenkins ef a/., 1986; Liu and Hitchcock, 1986; Sanfilippo ef a/., 1986; Olive
and Henderson, 1987; Barbieri ef a/., 1992; D'Hooghe ef a/., 1995; van der Linden ef
a/., 1995). In particular the anatomical distribution of the endometriotic lesions and the
presence of viable endometrium cells in the peritoneal fluid of patients with patent tubes
make this theory highly plausible, latrogenic, lymphogenic and haematogenic routes of
dissemination other than the transtubal route appear to be responsible for the rare
extraperitoneal locations of endometriosis. However, none of the proposed theories,
neither alone nor in combination, can account for all ectopic locations of endometriosis.

The theories on the pathogenesis of endometriosis describe the mechanism of initia-
tion of endometriotic lesions, i.e. they describe /?ow the peritoneal lesion develops. The
explanation w/?y women develop endometriosis, i.e. the aetiology, is equally uncertain. A
growing body of evidence indicates that a combination of genetic (Malinak ef a/., 1980;
Simpson efo/., 1980; Kao efo/., 2003), hormonal (Zeitoun and Bulun, 1999), immuno-
logic (Braun and Dmowski, 1998; Dmowski ef a/., 1998) and anatomic factors (Jenkins
ef a/., 1986) contribute to the formation and development of the ectopic foci.

Assuming that Sampson was right, the adhesion of retrogradely shed viable endo-
metrium tissue to the mesothelium, which forms the peritoneal surface, is one of the
most important determinants of the early pathogenesis of endometriosis. We have shown
previously /n wfro that endometrium from all phases of the cycle preferentially adheres to
submesothelial structures at locations where the mesothelial lining is not intact (Groothuis
ef o/., 1998a, b; Koks ef a/., 1999). Or in other words: an intact mesothelial lining may
prevent the adhesion of endometrial tissue and hence the development of endometriosis.
However, in the /n w'fro model used it is not clear whether the damage to the meso-
thelium was caused by tissue handling or by the menstrual endometrium itself. If the
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latter is the case the exact mechanism by which shed menstrual endometrium affects

mesothelial lining is unknown. In the following paragraphs the process of menstruation

and the structure as well as the function of mesothelium will be discussed.

1.2. Menstruation

/.2. f. Genera/ cnaracferisf/cs

The menstrual cycle is a result of the regular occurrence of ovulation in the absence of

pregnancy throughout the reproductive life of women. The cycle has an interval of 24 to

35 days and is divided into three phases: the proliferative phase, the secretory phase and

the menstrual phase.

The proliferative phase starts after the menstrual period. This phase continues until ovu-

lation during which time the endometrial glands proliferate under the influence of oestro-

gen. A variable length, a low basal body temperature, development of ovarian follicles, vas-

cular growth of the endometrium and secretion of oestrogen from the ovary characterize it.

The secretory phase is the second part of the cycle and extends from ovulation until the

onset of menses. Under the influence of progesterone, the endometrial glands develop

the secretory status necessary for implantation of the embryo. It has a fairly constant dura-

tion of 12-16 days. During this phase the corpus luteum is formed in the ovary secreting

progesterone, which raises the basal body temperature. Histology of the endometrium

reveals gland tortuosity and secretion, stromal oedema, and a decidual reaction.

Menstruation is a morphological sequence of events that consists of a rapid reduction

of the endometrial wall due to fluid loss and tissue lysis (Markee, 1946). A focal damage

of the superficial functional layer already occurs at the end of the secretory phase before

bleeding commences (Ludwig and Spornitz, 1991).

The functional layer of the endometrium is entirely expelled and again reconstructed in

each menstrual cycle. Its blood supply is provided by an intricate system of spiral arteries,

capillary networks, veins, venous lakes and arterio-venous anastomoses. Furthermore,

acute infiltration of leucocytes and lymphocytes occurs in the endometrium prior to men-

struation, which contributes to the extracellular matrix degradation and vasoconstriction

(Salamonsen and Lathbury, 2000). When the blood levels of oestrogen and progesterone

rapidly decline as a result of the regression of the corpus luteum, the endometrial func-

tional layer immediately exhibits signs of regression, shrinkage and atrophy. This results in

the formation of vasoactive substances, which, by local action, trigger the ischemic and

hemormagic vascular phenomena that cause the necrosis, and menstrual desquamation

of this layer of the endometrium (Lockwood ef a/., 1997; Critchley ef o/., 2001). Many fac-

tors are considered to be involved in the regulation of bleeding and tissue shedding in

human endometrium. These factors include tumour necrosis factor-a (TNF-a), tissue fac-
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tor (TF), tissue plasminogen activators (tPAs), plasminogen activator inhibitors (PAIs),

matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), and tissue inhibitors of matrix metalloproteinases

(TIMPs) (Tabibzadeh, 1996).

The basal layer of the endometrium is thin and is situated deeply, in direct contact with

the myometrium. Leyendecker and coworkers have suggested that the basal layer of endo-

metrium, which has a stem cell character, also becomes dislocated during menstrual

desquamation (Leyendecker ef a/., 2002). These authors also stated that the basal layer

of endometrium may provide all the archimetrial components such as epithelial and stro-

mal endometrium as well as peristromal muscular tissue for the formation of the ectopic

foci. This, however, still needs to be substantiated further.

7.2.2. ffefrogratfe menstruation

Several studies have reported the presence of blood in peritoneal fluid of menstruating

patients undergoing procedures such as culdoscopy, peritoneal dialysis or laparoscopic

sterilization: referred to as retrograde menstruation (Blumenkrantz ef a/., 1981; Halme ef

a/., 1984). Moreover, during retrograde menstruation shed endometrial tissue is regurgi-

tated into the peritoneal cavity through the Fallopian tubes (Kruitwagen ef a/., 1991; van

der Linden ef a/., 1995). This endometrial tissue has been shown to be viable (Kruitwagen

ef a/., 1991; van der Linden ef a/., 1995). Since retrograde menstruation is a common

physiologic event in women with functional tubes, it has been suggested that all women

with patent tubes have endometrium tissue in their abdominal cavity at regular intervals

and thus, during their reproductive life, will be at risk to develop endometriosis.

The presence of retrogradely shed menstrual endometrium evokes a peritoneal inflam-

matory response, which is suggested to have the aim to incapacitate and to remove the

endometrium tissue effectively (Haney ef a/., 1981; Braun and Dmowski, 1998; Braun ef

a/., 1998; Santanam ef o/., 2002). Nevertheless, endometrial tissue survives, adheres to

the peritoneum and develops into an ectopic endometriotic implant (Koninckx ef a/.,

1999). It has been shown in monkeys that increased amounts of retrogradely shed men-

strual endometrium result in more endometriosis (D'Hooghe ef a/., 1994). This is also

illustrated by the fact that reproductive factors that relate to increased exposure to men-

struation such as a shorter cycle length, longer duration of flow or reduced parity are asso-

ciated with a higher risk of developing endometriosis (Darrow ef a/., 1993).

Endometrial tissue is able to adhere to serosal surfaces, it produces matrix metallopro-

teinases, it is highly angiogenic and it can generate its own growth signals (Groothuis ef

o/., 1998b; Zeitoun and Bulun, 1999; Koks ef a/., 2000b; Maas era/., 2001). Furthermore,

menstrual effluent and peritoneal fluid contain factors such as proteases, cytokines and

growth factors, that may actively regulate the process of adhesion and implantation

(Kupker ef a/., 1998; Sharpe-Timms, 2001). Presumably the peritoneal surface is also

actively involved in these processes. Prior to adherence and implantation shed menstrual



/mroducfion

endometrium interacts with the mesothelial lining of the peritoneum. The nature of this

initial contact is unclear, however.

1.3. The mesothelium

/.J. /. Genera/ cnaracfer/sf/cs

The mesothelium is a confluent monolayer of specialized epithelial cells that covers the

entire surface of the serosal cavities (pleural, pericardial and peritoneal) and the organs in

these cavities. At most sites, the layer resembles a simple epithelium upon a continuous

basement membrane, consisting of cells with a polarized morphology, conspicuous apical

microvilli and occasional cilia (T/gure /,). The basement membrane overlies connective tis-

sue consisting of fibroblasts, collagen fibers, adipocytes, leucocytes and an abundant sup-

ply of lymphatics and microvessels. Although the mesothelium is composed predomi-

nantly of elongated, flattened, squamous-like cells, also cuboidal mesothelial cells can be

found in various areas. Moreover, cuboidal mesothelial cells can appear after injury or

stimulation of serosal surfaces (Whitaker and Papadimitriou, 1985; Fotev ef a/., 1987;

Michailova ef a/., 1999). Mesothelial cells have well-developed cell-cell junctional com-

plexes including tight junctions, adherens junctions, gap junctions and desmosomes

(T/gure /J (Pelin ef a/., 1994). Stomatal openings, 3-12 urn in diameter, are generally

found in those regions where cuboidal mesothelial cells are present (Leak and Rahil,

1978). These openings provide direct access to the underlying submesothelial lymphatic

figure / : Sconn/ng one/ e/ecfron m/crographs to

snow fhe mesofne/ra/ mono/o/er coi/erec/ vv/fn

m/craw/// (/4 <£ 6) one/ a/so f/?e /nferce//u/or y'unc-

f/ons of fne /ofera/ s/c/es of mesofhe//a/ ce//s

/nfe/'d/g/faf/ng w/'fn fnose o/ od/acenf ce//s

fC a/rawneaay. Courtesy Dr. P Craofhu/s.
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system, allowing rapid removal of fluid, cells, bacteria and particles from the serosal cavi-

ties (Miura ef o/., 2000). During embryonic development, the mesothelium is derived

from mesoderm, but it is characterized by dual epithelial/mesenchymal properties

(LaRocca and Rheinwald, 1984). Morphological and histochemical studies have demon-

strated that mesothelium of mammalian origin has similar characteristics, irrespective of

species or anatomical sites (Whitaker ef a/., 1982). However, using scanning electron

microscopy we have observed that the peritoneal surfaces of mice and rabbits differ con-

siderably from human peritoneum.

Furthermore, the mesothelium expresses proteoglycans and hyaluronic acid, which pro-

vide a protective barrier and a frictionless interface for the free movement of opposing

organs and tissues (Andrews and Porter, 1973). It also plays an important role in fluid and

cell transport, initiation and resolution of inflammation, tissue repair, lysis of fibrin deposits

preventing adhesion formation and protection against invading micro-organisms and pos-

sibly tumour dissemination (Mutsaers, 2002).

7.3.2. /Wesof/ie//um regeneration and repa/r

Injury of the mesothelial layer triggers a series of events that leads to the regeneration of

mesothelium and to the initiation of repair processes. Mesothelial cells have the capacity

to secrete a variety of growth factors and extracellular matrix (ECM) molecules that are

involved in this healing process. Growth factors initiate the proliferation and migration of

mesothelial cells and repair cells on top of the ECM molecules, which are exposed or

deposited at the wound site to cover the injury (Mutsaers ef a/., 1997). The healing

process begins upon the arrival of a population of round cells at the wound surface with-

in 24 hours of injury and is completed 7-10 days later when the area is covered by cells,

which display all the characteristics of mesothelial cells (Whitaker and Papadimitriou,

1985; Mutsaers ef a/., 2002). Several origins have been proposed for the regenerating

mesothelium, including centripetal migration of mesothelial cells, exfoliation of mature

proliferating mesothelial cells from adjacent or opposing surfaces, pre-existing free floating

serosal reserve cells, submesothelial mesenchymal precursors, transformation of serosal

macrophages and bone marrow derived circulating precursors (Whitaker and

Papadimitriou, 1985; Mutsaers ef a/., 2000; diZerega and Campeau, 2001). Cell labeling

studies (Fotev ef a/., 1987; Foley-Comer ef a/., 2002) and kinetic techniques (Whitaker

and Papadimitriou, 1985) have shown that the last three assumptions are unlikely to be

the origin of mesothelial cells. In the current understanding of mesothelial healing it is

assumed that mesothelial cells diffusely regenerate over the denuded surface and that

these cells originate from the exfoliation of mature proliferating cells and from the pre-

existing free floating serosal reserve cells.
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/.J. J. Mesof/fe//a/ p/asf/c/'fy

Mesothelial cells have a striking degree of plasticity in their state of differentiation. They

may adopt either an epitheloid or fibroblastoid morphology and express cytoskeletal ele-

ments characteristic of both cell types, /n wfro and ;n wfo (Connell and Rheinwald, 1983;

LaRocca and Rheinwald, 1984; Van Muijen ef a/., 1987). For example, during mesothelial

repair mesothelial cells lose their cell-cell junctions, divide, and adopt a fibroblast-like mor-

phology while scattering across and covering the wound surface. In addition, certain

growth factors and hormones induce variations in cellular response. For example, these

cells display a mitogenic response to transforming growth factor-p (TGF-f5) and platelet

derived growth factor (PDGF) (Cabnelson ef a/., 1988), which is unusual for epithelial

cells. Mesothelial cells grown in delipidized serum adopt a fibroblast morphology and

express predominantly vimentin, whereas cells grown in normal serum display an epithe-

loid morphology and express cytokeratins as well as vimentin (Marshall ef a/., 1993).

Epithelial growth factor (EGF) also stimulates transformation of cultured mesothelial cells

to a fibroblast phenotype (van Rossen ef a/., 2001), whereas culture of mesothelial cells

in the presence of hepatocyte growth factor/scatter factor (HGF/SF) disrupts cell-cell junc-

tions and induces scattering and enhanced mesothelial cell migration (Warn ef a/., 2001).

Thus, the mesothelial cell phenotype results from a dynamic equilibrium between the

transcription and translation machinery and the local environment. In women the

mesothelium is exposed at regular intervals to menstrual effluent that contains inflamma-

tory cells and regulatory factors. This specific environment, the peritoneal fluid, conceivably

affects the phenotype and the biological behaviour of mesothelial cells.

7.3.4. Growfn, ce//u/or ac//>es/o/i and aVssem/naf/on on fne /nesof/?e//u/T7

Results from studies on the adhesion of endometrial tissue to human amnion or peri-

toneum /n w'fra have strongly suggested that adhesion of endometrial fragments prefer-

ably occurs to the exposed extracellular matrix underneath the damaged mesothelium and

not to intact mesothelium (F/gure 2 ; (van der Linden ef o/., 1996; Groothuis ef a/., 1998a,

1999; Koksef o/., 1999; Dunselman ef o/., 2001). The interaction between the adhesion

molecule integrin c*6p1 and the extracellular matrix protein laminin was shown to be a

critical step in this event (Koks ef a/., 2000a). In contrast, other studies show that indi-

vidual endometrial stromal cells and small epithelial glands are also able to attach to the

intact mesothelium (Witz ef a/., 1999; Witz ef a/., 2001), through CD44-hyaluronic acid

interaction (Dechaud ef a/., 2001). Furthermore, individual endometrial stromal cells can

migrate through a mesothelial cell monolayer within 18-24 hours (Witz ef a/., 1999).

However, it has been shown that individual preparations of stromal cells and epithelial

glands are not able to form endometriotic lesions in monkeys and in the chorioallontoic
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membrane model (Sillem ef a/., 1996; Nap ef a/., 2003). Endometriotic lesion formation
only occurs when endotmetrium tissue architecture is maintained.

Studies, which examine tumour spread and recurrence after surgery, show that trauma-
tized mesothelial surfaces are privileged sites for cell adhesion (Cunliffe and Sugarbaker,
1989; Sugarbaker ef a/., 1989). Trauma of the peritoneum and the ensuing inflammatory
response lead to up-regulation of mesothelial cell adhesion molecules such as integrins,
thus promoting the anchoring of tumour cells at local and distant sites (Hofer ef a/., 1998;
Leavesley ef a/., 1999). Moreover, tissue handling during laparotomy and use of CC>2 gas
in laparoscopy negatively affect mesothelium, which may lead to enhanced tumour
growth and peritoneal tumour dissemination (Bouvy ef a/., 1996; Reymond ef a/., 1998;
van den Tol ef a/., 1998). Also, denudation of the peritoneum in patients subject to conti-
nuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (Andreoli ef a/., 1994) leads to increased intra-
abdominal dissemination of cancer cells compared to non-dialysis patients (Bargman,
2000).

The main mechanism of attachment to exposed submesothelial connective tissue is the
binding of the cells via integrins (Nakashio ef a/., 1997; Schlaeppi ef a/., 1997). However,
many studies have demonstrated that tumour cells also adhere to the hyaluronan peri-
cellular coat of mesothelial cells, which is an important step in the peritoneal spread of

figure 2: Sconn/hg e/ectran m/crograp/js to snow endomefnum fragments adhered to subrne-
sofne//o/ areas on fhe per/toneum. f: endornefr/um, /W: mesofhe//um, S: sui>mesofhe//a/ mafr/x.
Courtesy Dr. R Craofnu/s.
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ovarian and colorectal cancer (Schlaeppi ef a/., 1997; Catterall ef o/., 1999; Casey and

Skubitz, 2000; Harada ef o/., 2001).

During ectopic dissemination, tumour cells induce morphologic alterations in the

mesothelium. These changes include disruption of intercellular junctions, which leads to

retraction of mesothelial cells, exposure of underlying extracellular matrix, and the subse-

quent attachment and proliferation of tumour cells on extracellular matrix (Kiyasu ef a/.,

1981; Niedbalaefo/., 1985; Lee efo/., 1988; Kishikawa ef a/., 1995). This reaction of the

mesothelial cells is similar to that reported for endothelial cells ;n wfro by Kramer and

Nicolson (Kramer and Nicolson, 1979), who found a correlation between the invasive or

malignant potential of a variety of cell types and their ability to induce cultured endothelial

cells to retract. Rat hepatoma cells in the ascites are poorly adhesive to peritoneal

mesothelial cells /n wfro, since these cells did not cause the mesothelial cells to retract and

were unable to invade the peritoneum /n wVo (Rovensky ef o/., 1980).

7.J.5. //? summary

The peritoneal membrane is lined with a monolayer of mesothelial cells. These cells act as

a protective barrier and secrete various molecules such as cytokines, chemokines, proteases,

growth factors, eicosanoids and adhesion molecules that regulate peritoneal permeability,

tissue repair, local host defense and ectopic dissemination of tumour cells/tissue. A variety

of stimuli can change the differentiation state of mesothelial cells, which results in a differ-

ent morphology. We hypothesize that the mesothelial cells are able to change their morpho-

logy in response to menstrual fluid which contains a variety of growth factors, cytokines,

chemokines and proteinases. As a result intracellular spaces will be created and extracellular

matrix molecules will be exposed to allow adhesion of endometrium tissue. This is con-

sidered to be a factor for the development of endometriosis.
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Scope

To date, although the exact pathogenesis of endometriosis is not well understood, the retro-

grade menstruation and transplantation theory is widely accepted. However, the molecular

events that take place during the development of peritoneal endometriosis from retro-

gradely shed menstrual endometrium are not clearly defined. A major debate in this regard

concerns the dialogue between shed menstrual endometrium and the mesothelial lining of

the peritoneum. Previous adhesion studies using peritoneum and endometrium from all

phases of the cycle have shown that endometrial fragments adhere where the epithelial

layer of the peritoneum is damaged. Whether these denuded surfaces were already exis-

tent or created by the endometrial tissue itself was not clear. It is known that tumour cells or

ascites induce changes in mesothelial cell morphology and cause damage to the mesothelial

lining. Based on these findings we hypothesize that shed menstrual endometrium is capable

to disrupt the intact mesothelial lining facilitating the adhesion of endometrium fragments on

the peritoneal surfaces and hence the development of endometriosis. The overall objective

of this thesis is to explore the effects of shed menstrual endometrium on the cells of the

mesothelial lining at the cellular and subcellular level.

Since retrogradely shed menstrual endometrium can not be collected for practical rea-

sons in the human in sufficient amounts, anterogradely shed menstrual endometrium

(menstrual effluent) collected with a vaginal cup was used as a source of retrogradely

shed menstrual endometrium. Since human peritoneum is easily damaged during recov-

ery either by laparoscopy or by laparotomy, monolayers of mesothelial cells recovered

from human omentum were used, to mimic the mesothelial lining of the peritoneum.

The first aim of the thesis is therefore to investigate the potential detrimental effect of

the menstrual effluent components on the mesothelial cell monolayer. The results, which

illustrate morphological changes in mesothelial cells induced by menstrual effluent, are

presented in Chapter 3.

The alterations induced by menstrual effluent as observed in mesothelial cells closely

resemble morphological changes during cell death, apoptosis or necrosis, or during cellu-

lar remodeling. Therefore, these processes were studied at the molecular and morpho-

logical level in mesothelial cells. The results are presented in Chapter 4.

Since the morphological changes were shown not to be primarily related to apoptosis

or necrosis, cellular remodeling seems to be involved. In Chapter 5 evidence is presented

that the observed morphological alterations in mesothelial cells are epithelial to mes-

enchymal transitions. The signal transduction pathways possibly involved are discussed.

Functional changes in cellular proteins determine the epithelial to mesenchymal transi-

tions. The fourth aim of the thesis is to assess and identify the proteins that are differen-

tially expressed and phosphorylated during this process using a proteomic approach.

Results are presented in Chapter 6.

Soluble factors which are present in shed menstrual effluent induce epithelial to

mesenchymal transitions in mesothelial cells. Molecular identification of these soluble fac-

tors was attempted and is described in Chapter 7.
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In Chapter 8 the results and conclusions of these studies are discussed and several

future perspectives are outlined.
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£ffec/s of menslruo/ effluent on mesorfiefo/ ce/fe

Abstract

In previous studies, we have shown that menstrual endometrium preferentially adheres to
the subepithelial lining of the peritoneum. It remains to be elucidated, however, whether
this damage was pre-existing or inflicted by the menstrual tissue itself. We hypothesized
that the menstrual tissue itself damages the peritoneum. To investigate this, the viability of
menstrual endometrial tissue in peritoneal fluid was evaluated and the morphological
changes in the mesothelial cells were studied by ;n wfra cocultures of menstruum with
mesothelial cell monolayers. Menstruum was collected with a menstrual cup. Endometrial
tissue was isolated from the menstruum, resuspended in culture medium or in the cell-
free fraction of peritoneal fluid and cultured for 24, 48 or 72 hours. A 3(4,5-dimethyl-
thiazolyl-2)-2,5diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay was performed to obtain a rela-
tive measure of viable adhered endometrial cells. Mesothelial cells isolated from human
omental tissue were cultured on Matrigel or uncoated plastic. At confluence, overnight
cocultures were performed and scanning electron microscopy was used to evaluate the
morphological changes.

The viability of endometrial fragments was 84% (n=36, p<0.05), 82% (n=27, not
significant) and 104% (n=14, not significant) when cultured in the cell-free fraction of
peritoneal fluid for 24, 48 and 72 hours, respectively, when compared to medium with
10% fetal calf serum. Menstrual endometrial fragments or menstrual serum added to and
cocultured with mesothelial cells induced severe morphologic alterations of the latter,
including retraction, shrinking and gap formation. Similar morphologic changes were
observed when mesothelial cells were cocultured with menstrual endometrial fragments
in peritoneal fluid or in culture inserts. Incubation with conditioned medium from cultured
menstrual endometrium induced similar but less pronounced changes in morphology.

In conclusion, menstrual endometrium fragments remain viable in peritoneal fluid /n
w'fro for at least 72 hours. Anterogradely shed menstruum induces changes in mesothelial
cell morphology, including retraction and shrinking with exposure of the underlying surface.
These findings suggest that menstruum is harmful to the peritoneal lining. Therefore, by
local destruction of the mesothelial layer menstrual endometrium is able to create sites for
adhesion.
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Chapter J

Introduction

According to Sampson (Sampson, 1940), the adhesion of retrogradely shed endometrium
to the peritoneal lining is conceivably an important step in the pathogenesis of endo-
metriosis. In previous /'n wfro studies, we have demonstrated that cyclic endometrium and
menstrual endometrial fragments preferentially adhere to extracellular matrix components
of damaged amnion and peritoneum, but not to intact epithelium lining (Groothuis ef o/.,
1998; Koks ef a/., 1999). It is tempting to suggest that the menstrual tissue itself, after
arrival in the peritoneal cavity, is the cause of the exposure of the extracellular matrix. From
cancer studies it is known that tumour cells injected intra-abdominally induce morphologic
changes in the mesothelial cells, resulting in exposure of the basement membrane
between adjoining cells (Buck, 1973).

Cellular and biochemical constituents of the peritoneal fluid have been postulated to
play an important role in the pathogenesis of endometriosis. Peritoneal fluid contains
growth factors that may be involved in the implantation and the maintenance of the
ectopic endometrium (Ramey and Archer, 1993).

In the present study, we investigated whether menstrual endometrium remains viable in
peritoneal fluid for a period of time. We also determined whether the peritoneal lining is
susceptible to damage inflicted by menstrual tissue, and whether this putative injury
requires the physical presence of menstrual endometrium.

To this end, mesothelial cell monolayers were cocultured with various constituents of
menstruum and morphological changes were analysed using scanning electron
microscopy.

Materials and Methods

C/iororter/sf/'cs of vo/unteers

All 8 volunteers had regular ovulatory cycles varying from 25 to 34 days with 4-7 days of
blood loss. None of them used oral contraceptives or intrauterine copper device. Their
mean age was 34 years (range 21-44). All gave written, informed consent. The institu-
tional review board and the medical ethics committee approved the study protocol.

/Wensfruo/ /7t//</ coZ/ecf/on

Menstrual fluid was collected with a menstrual cup for 2-3 hours during the first and
second day of the menstrual period. Day 1 was defined as the 24 hours from the first
awareness of menstrual bleeding onwards. The menstrual cup was a soft natural rubber
cup ("Keeper", Den Haag, The Netherlands), a device that was used in our previous
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studies (Koks ef a/., 1997; Koks ef a/., 1999). After collection, the menstrual fluid was

transferred directly into a plastic container and delivered to the laboratory immediately.

/so/otfo/? of mensfruo/ e/i</omefr/o/ tissue

Endometrial tissue was obtained by the method described previously (Koks ef a/., 1997).

Briefly, menstrual fluid samples were centrifuged at 1167 g for 10 minutes. The supernatant

(serum) was isolated and used for coculture with mesothelial cells, or immediately snap-

frozen in isopentane immersed in dry ice and stored at -20°C until use. The pellet was resus-

pended in complete culture medium consisting of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's

medium/Ham's F-12 (Life Technologies BV, Breda, The Netherlands) supplemented with 10%

fetal calf serum (FCS), 2 mM L-glutamine and 100 ILJ/ml penicillin and 100 ng/ml strepto-

mycin (Life Technologies) and layered on a HistoPaque 1077 (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie B.V.) gra-

dient to remove red blood cells. After centrifugation for 5 minutes at 1167 g menstrual tissue

was collected from the interface, washed once, resuspended in complete culture medium and

filtered through a 100 urn nylon filter (Micronic, Lelystad, The Netherlands) and a 30 urn

polyamide filter (Stokvis & Smits, Ijmuiden, The Netherlands). The menstrual endometrial frag-

ments retained on the 100 and 30 (.im filters were resuspended in complete culture

medium. The suspension filtered through the 30 |.im filter was layered on a HistoPaque 1077

gradient to remove red blood cells and to obtain small tissue fragments and single cells.

Preparation of con<//f/one</ med/un?

The menstrual endometrial fragments from 4 volunteers which were retained on the 100

and 30 fxm filters were pooled with the fragments <30 ^m and cultured in plastic Petri

dishes with 5 ml of complete culture medium. After culturing for 24 hours, the medium

was collected, centrifuged and the supernatant was immediately frozen in isopentane

immersed in dry ice and stored at -80°C until use.

Mesof/ie/i'a/ ce// /so/of/on and cu/fure

Two volunteers undergoing benign laparotomic operations donated omental tissue after

giving informed consent. Human mesothelial cells were isolated from freshly obtained

omental fat tissue according to a previously described method (van Hinsbergh ef a/.,

1990), with minor modifications. The omental tissue was collected and immediately trans-

ported to the laboratory. The tissue was rinsed, minced and incubated with phosphate-

buffered saline (PBS) containing collagenase (2 mg/ml), glucose (3 mM) and bovine

serum albumine (4%) for 15 minutes at 37°C. After incubation, the suspension was

sieved through a 400 urn filter and centrifuged at 30 g for 10 minutes. Floating fat cells

were carefully removed by aspiration and the suspension was centrifuged for 10 minutes at
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605 g. The obtained pellet was resuspended in complete culture medium and sieved
through a 30 urn filter. The clumps of mesothelial cells on the filter were resuspended in
the same medium and centrifuged. The obtained pellet was resuspended in 5 ml of com-
plete culture medium containing 1% FCS and this was layered on 40 ml of PBS contain-
ing CaClj (0.1 mg/ml) and bovine serum albumin (5%). After 10 minutes, the upper
10 ml was discarded and the rest was centrifuged and resuspended in complete culture
medium containing 20% FCS, 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 ILJ/ml penicillin and 100 ng/ml
streptomycin and the mesothelial cells were seeded on fibronectin-coated dishes. Cells
were cultured at 37°C and the culture medium was changed every 2-3 days. When the
cells reached confluency, they were tyripsinized and passaged with a split ratio 1:2.
Mesothelial cells from passage one or two were used for the experiments. Mesothelial
cells were cultured on Thermanox Coverslips (ICN, Ohio, USA). Part of the coverslips was
coated with Matrigel (Collaborative Research, Bedford, Mass., USA) and the other part was
uncoated. After reaching confluence, the cocultures were started.

Co//ecf/on of peritonea/ //(//a*

Peritoneal fluid samples (n=15) were obtained from women undergoing diagnostic
laparoscopy for infertility work up or sterilization. Informed consent forms were signed by
each woman prior to surgery. All the women had ovulatory cycles, as confirmed by ultra-
sound and/or an adequate rise in serum progesterone in the luteal phase of the cycle.
Peritoneal fluid was collected immediately after introduction of the second trocar. The
obtained fluid was transported to the laboratory on ice and immediately centrifuged for
3 minutes. The pellet was discarded, and the supernatant was divided into small aliquots
and snap-frozen in isopentane in dry ice. The peritoneal fluid samples were stored at
-80°C until use.

/(/enf/Y/caf/on of ceW type

Immunohistochemical characterization of menstrual endometrial tissue has been reported
in a previous study (Koks ef a/., 1997). Cytospin preparations of mesothelial cells were
stained with monoclonal antibodies against the intermediate filaments (vimentin and cyto-
keratin), endothelial cells (CD34) and endometrial epithelial cells (BW495/36). Human
endometrial tissue and human umbilical cord, respectively, were used as controls.

Cu/fures of mensfrua/ en</o#nefr/a/ fragments /n peritonea/ flu/a*

Menstrual endometrial fragments retained on the 100 ^m filter were collected and divid-
ed into 4-8 equal parts, depending on the amount of tissue obtained. For each experiment
(n=36), the tissue was seeded onto one of four coatings; collagen I (Sanver Tech,
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Heerhugowaard, The Netherlands), collagen IV (Sigma Bioscience, St Louis, USA), laminin
(ICN) or fibronectin (Sanver Tech). Half of the fragments were cultured in complete cul-
ture medium and the other half was cultured in the cell-free fraction of peritoneal fluid for
24 hours. In further experiments, the tissue retained on the 100 j.tm filter was cultured on
Matrigel either in complete culture medium or in peritoneal fluid for 48 or 72 hours.

/W7T-assay

To quantitate viable cells a 3(4,5-dimethylthiazolyl-2)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium bro-
mide (MTT) assay was performed. After discarding complete culture medium or peritoneal
fluid, the plates were rinsed once with complete culture medium. Then 200 nl of com-
plete culture medium was added to each well, together with 30 ;.il of MTT solution
(5 mg/ml). MTT is reduced by viable cells to a coloured, water-insoluble formazan salt.
After incubation for 4 hours at 37°C the supernatant was discarded and the formazan salt
was dissolved in 100 1̂ of dimethyl sulfoxide. Measuring the optical density at 540 nm
quantitated the amount of formazan formed.

Cocu/fure sf(/<//'es

Nine experiments were performed with different coculture combinations. Incubations
were performed overnight at 37°C. These different cocultures were performed simul-
taneously. In all experiments, a monolayer of mesothelial cells was included as a control
(n=9). Endometrial fragments retained on the 100 and 30 (.im filters were pooled and
either layered directly onto the monolayer in complete culture medium (n=7) or in perito-
neal fluid (n=2), or in a Transwell insert (Millipore, Bedford, Mass., USA) (n=5). Five
mesothelial monolayers were incubated with conditioned medium of cultured menstrual
endometrium. One monolayer was incubated with endometrial fragments enzymatically
prepared from secretory endometrium (cd 22).

The monolayers of endothelial cells from human umbilical cord (HUVEC) were cultured
on gelatin-coated (0.2% gelatin, 30 minutes, 37°C) plates in RPMI 1640 supplemented
with 15% human serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 lU/ml penicillin and 100 (ig/ml strep-
tomycin (all from Life Technologies). When the cells were confluent, menstrual serum
(10%) was added to the culture medium. The effect of menstrual serum (10%) was also
tested on the monolayers of human endometrium carcinoma cell-line (ECC-1 cells) that
were cultured on uncoated plates in complete culture medium.

Scanning e/ecfron microscopy

After incubation overnight, the coverslips were rinsed in PBS and fixed in 2.5% glutaral-
dehyde in phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). Following fixation, the samples were dehydrated in
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a graded series of alcohol, critical point dried, sputtered with gold and examined under a
Philips 505 scanning electron microscope (Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands).

Stot/stica/ ana/ys/s

The Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank test was used for statistical analysis. Significance
was set at p<0.05.

Results

When the viability, referred to as the percentage of viable cells, of cultured menstrual
endometrial cells in complete culture medium with 10% FCS was set at 100%, the via-
bility in peritoneal fluid was 84% (p<0.05, n=36) when cultured on different coatings dur-
ing 24 hours (figure /,). The significant difference was due to a reduction in the number
of cells when cultured on laminin (figure /,).

3

O D (540nm)

24 hours

100%

100% 94%

all coatings collagen IV laminin fibronectm collagen I

Culture medium

Peritoneal fluid

* p < 0.05

figure 7: Wafc>///ty o/" mensfrua/ endomefnd/ fragments cu/fured for 24 nours on co//ogen /, co//ogen

/y lom/nih and //fcronect/n, and /ncubofed e/f/ier /n comp/efe cu/fure med/um or /n pe/vfonea/ ffu/d

When cultured on matrigel for 48 or 72 hours, the viability of endometrial fragments cul-
tured in peritoneal fluid was 82% (not significant, n=27) and 104% (not significant,
n=14), as compared to 100% in complete culture medium with 10% FCS (figure 2).
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O D (540nm)

48 hours 72 hours

Culture medium

Peritoneal fluid

2: WbM/ty of mensfruo/ enc/omefno/ frogmenfs cu/fured for 48 ond 72 hours on mofnge/

one/ /no/bated e/fher ;n comp/efe cu/fure med/um or ;n pe/vfoneo/ ffu/d.

The obtained mesothelial cells used for the cocultures exhibited strong immunocyto-

chemical reactivity to antibodies against cytokeratin and vimentin, but were negative for

antibodies to the endometrial epithelial marker (BW495/36) and CD34, the marker for

endothelium.

When cultured on plastic or Matrigel with complete culture medium containing 10%

FCS, mesothelial cells were flat and polygonal with prominent nucleoli. After reaching con-

fluency, they had a 'cobbelstone' pattern as seen with light microscopy.

Scanning electron microscopy revealed numerous microvilli on the cell surface as well

as intercellular junctions (figure 3/4,). Coculturing endometrial fragments isolated from men-

strual effluent, directly or separated by an insert, changed the morphology of the meso-

thelial cells. The shape of the cells changed to a more wispy appearance, leaving inter-

cellular spaces between them (figures 36 £ 3Q. A similar reaction was seen when the

mesothelial cells were cocultured with menstrual serum or with menstrual endometrium

fragments and peritoneal fluid together (figures 3D <S 3£). Conditioned medium also

induced morphological changes in the mesothelial cells, but to a lesser extent (figure 3F).

Coculture with fragments prepared from secretory endometrium induced no morphologic

alterations in the mesothelial cells (figures 3C 5 3H). When HUVEC were cultured in men-

strual serum, they acquired a fibroblastic form (figures 4/4 5 45), whereas the ECC-1 cells

showed a slight shrinkage (figures 4C<S 4D).
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F/gure 3: Sconn/ng e/ecfron m/crographs of cocu/fures o/^mesofhe/ra/ ce// mono/flyers wrf/i comp/efe cu/-

fure med/um C/U mensfrucj/ endomefr/o/ frogmenfs d/recf// /oyered CS), mensfmo/ endomefno/ frog-

mente /n on /nsert CO, mensfruo/ serum CD), menstruo/ endometr/o/ fragments /h per/toneo/ ffu/d fE),



f ffecfc of mensfruo/ effluerrt on mesotfie//a/ ce//s

condrt/oned med/um rT) and fragments from secreto/y endomefnum (C, H). Sco/e bars represenf /0

^m (A), 25 ;<m f6, C f-H).

figure 4: /./g/if m/crograprts of cocu/fures of HL/^fC ("4 5 fi) and fCC- 7 ce/fe fC (S D; /n cu/fure

med/um supp/emenfed w/f/7 ffi <S D^ and w/f/iouf mensfruo/ serum C/l cS Q. Sco/e bars represenf

;00 /im.

Discussion

We have shown in this study that menstrual endometrial fragments remain viable in peri-
toneal fluid for at least 72 hours. This menstrual tissue is able to adhere to various differ-
ent components of the extracellular matrix, such as laminin, fibronectin, collagen I and IV.
Several other studies have focussed on the effect of peritoneal fluid on endometrial cell
viability and proliferation (Surrey and Halme, 1990; Koutsilierisef o/., 1991; Overton ef o/.,
1997). However, in these studies the proliferate effect of peritoneal fluid from women
with and without endometriosis was tested on stromal cells of cyclic and not menstrual
endometrium.
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The potential harmful effect of various tumour and inflammation-related cells on

mesothelial cells, upon intraperitoneal injection ;h wVo and in coculture experiments ;n

wfro, has been described extensively (Buck, 1973; Niedbala ef o/, 1985; Andreoli ef o/.,

1994; Yashiroef a/., 1996). Usually, intercellular junctions between mesothelial cells were

disrupted, resulting in retraction, exfoliation and subsequent exposure of the underlying

basement membrane. In this study, we demonstrate that naturally shed endometrium iso-

lated from menstrual effluent is able to induce changes in mesothelial cell monolayers

similar to those induced by tumour cells. By incubating mesothelial cell monolayers with

the various constituents of menstrual effluent and conditioned medium from cultures of

menstrual endometrium, and by coculturing the mesothelial monolayer with menstrual

endometrium in culture inserts, we were able to demonstrate that the observed effects

are most likely mediated in a paracrine fashion, although direct effect may also occur. The

observed effects on mesothelial cells seem to be specific for shed endometrium, since

coculture with endometrial fragments isolated from secretory endometrium did not induce

morphologic changes in the mesothelial cells. This might well be the consequence of the

pre-treatment of secretory endometrium with trypsin, which is able to inactivate factors

causing morphological changes. The effects of menstrual serum, which were observed in

the monolayers of HUVEC and ECC-1 cells, imply that the morphologic changes are spe-

cific to epithelial-like cells.

Interactions such as proliferation and adhesion between endometrium and mesothelial

cells have been investigated in other studies (Sharpe ef a/., 1992; Zhang ef a/., 1993; Wild

ef a/., 1994). Although not a subject of investigation, these groups reported no morpho-

logic changes in mesothelial cells. The differences maybe due to several factors: (1) the

endometrium used was pre-treated enzymatically; (2) it was not menstrual endometrium,

or (3) it was non-human material. We want to stress here that investigations into the

pathogenesis of endometriosis should take into account the fact that menstrual

endometrium differs from enzymatically prepared proliferative and secretory endometri-

um, and from isolated stromal and epithelial cells. For example, the expression of several

matrix metalloproteinases, cytokines and growth factors in endometrium are increased

during menstruation (Tabibzadeh, 1996).

Paracrine effects of menstrual endometrium on mesothelial cells may facilitate the

implantation of ectopic endometrial tissue in the peritoneal cavity. However the factor(s)

released by menstrual endometrium which induce the observed morphological changes

as well as the possible functional changes of mesothelial cells remain to be determined.

Another interesting observation was the large variation in yield and viability of menstru-

al endometrial tissue between volunteers and even between separate donations by the

same volunteer on the same day. However, there was no relation between the amount of

menstrual tissue and the observed mesothelial cell changes. One menstrual sample does

not necessarily correlate with the total amount of menstruation, since menstrual shedding

is a continuous process lasting several days.
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In conclusion, we have shown that menstrual effluent induces severe morphologic alter-

ations in cultured mesothelial cells. Menstrual endometrial tissue fragments remain viable

in peritoneal fluid for at least 72 hours and are candidates for adherence to peritoneum

at sites where the submesothelial tissue has become exposed. The shed endometrial frag-

ments themselves may have inflicted this exposure.
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UneferVng medron/sms for rfie mofp/)o/ogrco/ c/ionges

Abstract

In a previous study on the pathogenesis of endometriosis we observed that constituents

of menstrual effluent induce morphological alterations in human mesothelial cells. In this

study we investigated whether these alterations were associated with apoptosis or necro-

sis or were the result of cellular remodeling. After overnight incubation of confluent mono-

layers of human omental mesothelial cells (HOMEC) with conditioned media prepared

from menstrual effluent shed anterogradely, severe alterations in morphology were

observed. Typical polygonal mesothelial cell cultures at confluency acquired elongated

spindle morphology, resulting in gaps between the cells. In contrast, mesothelial cells from

the control groups receiving culture medium only, retained a normal morphology.

Immunofluorescence staining revealed that cytokeratin, vimentin and actin filaments are

still present, homogenously distributed over the cell cytoplasm following changes in mor-

phology. To evaluate whether the morphological alterations are associated with apoptosis

and/or necrosis, the cells were stained with the M30 CytoDeath antibody or annexin V

with propidium iodide and analysed using flow cytometry. Both the M30 CytoDeath anti-

body and annexin V recognize epitopes that are exposed during early apoptosis. The

results showed that only a small percentage (1-7%) of the affected HOMEC are under-

going apoptosis or necrosis. We conclude that the profoundly altered morphology of

HOMEC is a result of cellular remodeling and that the role of apoptosis and necrosis is

negligible. Soluble paracrine factors released by cells isolated from menstrual effluent shed

anterogradely may induce a reorganization of the cytoskeleton. As a result, the underlying

basement membrane will be exposed and the mesothelium may no longer prevent

implantation of retrogradely endometrium shed into the peritoneum, thus facilitating the

development of endometriosis.
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Introduction

Although endometriosis is one of the most frequently encountered gynaecologic disor-
ders, its pathogenesis is poorly understood. Viable endometrial fragments in retrograde
menstrual effluent (Kruitwagen ef a/., 1991) spilling into the abdominal cavity, are sus-
pected to implant on the peritoneum (Sampson, 1940). Alternatively, endometrial cells
may induce the mesothelial cells to differentiate into endometnum-like tissue (Levander
and Normann, 1955).

In previous studies, we have shown that cells obtained from proliferative endometrium
and menstrual endometrium do not adhere to the intact mesothelial monolayer of the
peritoneum. Denudation of the mesothelium allows endometrial cells to attach to the
underlying basement membrane (Groothuis ef a/., 1999; Koks ef a/., 1999). Recently, we
observed that cells isolated from menstrual effluent as well as conditioned medium pre-
pared from menstrual effluent are able to induce morphological alterations in cultured
mesothelial cells (Koks ef a/., 2000). These changes in morphology resulted in exposure
of the underlying basement membrane. Based on these observations we speculated that
by altering the morphology of mesothelial cells, constituents of menstrual effluent may
create their own adhesion sites. Morphological alterations, including cell shrinkage, con-
densation and change into a round morphology have also been associated with cells
undergoing either apoptosis or necrosis (Majno and Joris, 1995).

In this study we investigated whether the morphological alterations in mesothelial cells
induced by the refluxed endometrial cells are the result of the induction of apoptosis or
necrosis or, alternatively, are the result of cellular remodeling. Changes in the cytoskeleton
were evaluated using immunofluorescent staining of cytokeratin and actin filaments.
Apoptosis was evaluated with the DNA fragmentation assay as well as flow cytometry
using the M30 CytoDeath antibody (Leers ef a/., 1999) and annexin V binding (Martin ef
a/., 1995; Darzynkiewicz ef a/., 1997). The M30 CytoDeath antibody binds to a caspase-
cleaved formalin-resistant epitope of cytokeratin 18, which is exposed during early apo-
ptosis (Leers ef o/., 1999). Annexin V binds to phosphatidylserine (PS) that is translocated
from the inner to the outer leaflet of the plasma membrane during early apoptosis
(Darzynkiewicz ef a/., 1997). During necrosis the cell membrane is degraded, whereas
during apoptosis the cell membrane remains intact (Darzynkiewicz ef o/., 1997). There-
fore, to distinguish apoptotic from necrotic cells, cells were incubated with annexin V com-
bined with propidium iodide (PI), which only incorporates in nucleic acids after membrane
damage (Darzynkiewicz ef o/., 1997).
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Materials and Methods

Tissue co//ecf/on and preparaf/o/i of conc/ft/onec/ mei/ja

Human omental tissue was obtained from female patients (n=9) undergoing abdominal

surgery for benign indications. All patients gave written informed consent. The institutional

research review board and the medical ethics committee approved the study protocol.

A total of 54 samples of antegradely shed menstrual effluent were collected by

11 healthy volunteers using a menstrual cup (Koks ef a/., 1997). The volunteers had no

history of endometriosis and were not using oral contraception. Menstrual effluent was

collected for 2-3 hours during the first 3 days of menstruation. When a donor delivered

menstrual effluent more than once to the laboratory during the same cycle, the conditioned

media obtained were pooled and considered as one sample of conditioned medium. Thus,

a total of 29 conditioned media was prepared from 54 menstrual effluents (ToWe 0.

After collection the menstrual effluent was immediately transferred to the laboratory in a

sterile plastic tube. The effluent (5-10ml) was diluted with DMEM/Ham's F-12 (1:5) and

mixed with a pasteur pipet until a homogenous suspension was achieved. To remove red

blood cells, this suspension was layered on a HistoPaque 1077 gradient (Sigma-Aldrich

Donor
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Total

MS
3
12
9
6
9
2
7
2
2
1
1

54

CM
2
5
4
3
5
2
3
1
2
1
1

29/54

Number

LM
2
4
4
1
5
-
2
-
1
-
1

20/29

of CM used

IHC/IF
-
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
-

11/29

in the

M30
2
4
4
2
3
-
-
-

1
-
1

17/29

experiments

Ann V
1
3
2
2
2
-

2
-
-
-
-

12/29

7oWe /: CVe/v/ew of fne cond/f/bnec/ meri/o (OW) usec/ /n f/?e expe/vmente; somp/es of mensf/x/o/

effluenf (MS), fc/hf m/croscopy (Z.M), /mmufio/j/sfocftem/sfry one/ /mmuno/Zuorescence (/HCy/f),

flow cyfomefnc ono/ys/s us/ng M30 CytoDeofn onf/foody (M30) one/ /lnnex/n 1/ £>/no7ng (/4nn I/).
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Chemie B.V., Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands) and centrifuged at 1167 g for 5 minutes. All cell

suspensions were centrifuged in a Hettich centrifuge. The interphase containing endometrial

and inflammatory cells was collected, washed two times in DMEM/Ham's F-12 and resus-

pended in control medium consisting of DMEM/Ham's F-12 supplemented with 10% fetal

calf serum, 100 Il l/ml penicillin, 100 ug/ml streptomycin and 2 mM L-glutamine (all from Life

Technologies). The suspension was plated in a T25 tissue culture flask (Costar; Corning Inc.,

Corning, NY, USA). After culturing for 24 hours at 37°C and 5% COj, the culture supernatant

was collected, centrifuged at 1680 g for 10 minutes in a microfuge and stored at -80°C

/so/af/ofi of /lumon omento/ mesotfie/fa/ ce//s (HO/WfC)

The procedure as described by Kern ef o/. (Kern ef a/., 1983) has been used after minor modi-

fications. The tissue was minced and incubated in 2 mg/ml collagenase (ICN Biomedicals B.V.,

Zoetermeer, The Netherlands) in DMEM/ Ham's F-12 at 37°C for 15-20 minutes. After diges-

tion, the suspension was filtered through a 400 urn stainless steel sieve (Sigma-Aldrich). The

filtrate was centrifuged (30 g for 10 minutes) after which the floating fat cells were removed.

Following a second centrifugation step (605 g for 5 minutes), the supernatant was discarded

and the pellet resuspended in DMEM/Ham's F-12. This suspension was subsequently filtered

through a 100 urn nylon mesh filter (Micronic, Lelystad, The Netherlands) and a 10 urn

polyamid filter (Stokvis & Smits, Umuiden, The Netherlands). Mesothelial cells retained on the

10 urn filter were back-washed with DMEM/Ham's F-12, pelleted once more and resuspend-

ed in MEM (D-valine, Life Technologies) supplemented with 20% FCS, ITS (insulin, selenium

and transferrin), 100 lU/ml penicillin and 100 ug/ml streptomycin. High serum concentration

as well as the presence of D-valine instead of L-valine are known to selectively inhibit fibro-

blast growth /n wfro (Gilbert and Migeon, 1975). In addition, the cells were subjected to

differential plating. The cell suspension was transferred to a T25 flask and incubated at 37°C.

Omental fibroblasts adhered within 30 minutes, whereas most mesothelial cells did not. After

incubating for 30 minutes the supernatant with the non-adherent mesothelial cells was collec-

ted and transferred to a new T25 culture flask. After reaching confluency the mesothelial cells

were detached by trypsin/EDTA treatment and were passaged with a split ratio of 1:3.

Confluent or subconfluent HOMEC monolayers were used after the second or third passage.

To perform immunohistochemistry, HOMEC were plated on multi-chamber slides (ICN

Biomedicals B.V.). To study the effect of conditioned media on mesothelial cell morpho-

logy, cells were plated in 24-well plates. For flow cytometric analysis HOMEC were plated

in 6-well plates.

7reof/nenfs

Three treatment groups were included in all experiments: (i) Negative controls were

human omental mesothelial cells (HOMEC) cultured for 3-4 days in control medium con-
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sisting of DMEM/Ham's F12 supplemented with 10% FCS, 100 ILJ/ml penicillin,

100 ug/ml streptomycin and 2 mM L-glutamine (Gibco, Life Technologies), (ii) Positive

controls; after an adaptation period of 2-3 days in control medium, HOMEC were cultured

overnight in control medium supplemented with etoposide (200 uM, Omnilabo

International B.V., Breda, The Netherlands). Etoposide inhibits DNA topoisomerase ll-alpha

and induces apoptosis in various cell types (Bortner ef a/., 1995). (iii) For the experimen-

tal group, HOMEC were cultured overnight in conditioned medium.

C/»ararterizof/on of HOMEC /norp/io/ogy

Immunohistochemistry was applied to evaluate the purity of the mesothelial cell cultures.

Mesothelial cells were stained with monoclonal antibodies against the epithelial cell marker

cytokeratin (RCK106, 1:10) (Ramaekers ef a/., 1990), the stromal cell marker vimentin

(1:100, ICN Biomedicals B.V.) and the endothelial cell marker CD34 (1:200, Beckton

Dickinson, San Jose, CA, USA). In brief, cells were rinsed in Tris-buffered saline (TBS, pH 7.4)

and fixed in methanol for 1 minute at -20°C, followed by an aceton dip. The cells were

rinsed three times in TBS and incubated with the primary antibodies for 1 hour at room tem-

perature. After incubation, cells were rinsed three times in TBS and incubated for 1 hour at

room temperature with biotinylated sheep anti-mouse IgG (1:250, Amersham Nederland

B.V., Den Bosch, The Netherlands). Cells were washed again three times in TBS and incu-

bated with a streptavidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (1:1000, StreptABC kit, DAKO A/S,

Glastrup, Denmark). Antibody binding was visualized using 3'-3'-diaminobenzidine and

hydrogen peroxide. The slides were counterstained with hematoxylin.

After overnight incubation in the presence of control medium, etoposide or conditioned

medium, morphological changes of HOMEC were characterized by conventional light

microscopy and immunofluorescence. An indirect FITC-conjugated second antibody method

using the antibody against vimentin, a pan-cytokeratin antibody against cytokeratins 5, 6, 8,

17, 19 (1:100, MNF116, DAKO A/S), and a direct rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin method

for fibrillar actin (Friedman ef a/., 1984) were used to study changes in the cytoskeleton.

DMA /ac/rfer assay

After overnight incubation in the presence of 100 uM etoposide, mesothelial cells were

collected by scraping and pooled with the detached cells in the culture medium. After centri-

fugation, the pellet was resuspended in PBS containing proteinase K (60 ug/ml, Boehringer,

Mannheim, Germany) and RNase A (100 ug/ml, Boehringer) and incubated at 55°C. After

1 hour, fresh proteinase K (60 ug/ml) was added and the suspension was incubated for

another hour. Phenol/chloroform/isoamylalcohol (25:24:1) was added, and the mixture

was vortexed. After centrifugation for 20 minutes, the top water phase was collected and

500 ul of chloroform was added. Following vortexing and centrifugation, the DNA in the
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water phase was collected and precipitated with 3 M sodiumacetate (pH 5.2) and 100%

absolute ethanol overnight at -20°C. The precipitated DNA was washed with 70% ethanol

and centrifuged again. The pellet was then resuspended in TBS buffer and visualized with

Gel Star* (FMC Bioproducts, Rockland, ME, USA) after 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis.

The same procedure was applied to U-937 cells that grow in suspension and are known to

show a DNA ladder pattern after treatment with etoposide (Bortner ef a/., 1995).

f/otv cyto/net/y

For flow cytometric analysis, a FACSort equipped with a single Argon ion laser (Beckton Dickinson,

Sunnyvale, CA, USA) was used. Data analysis was performed with CELLQuest software (Beckton

Dickinson). Data were gated on pulse-processed propidium iodide signals to exclude doublets

and larger aggregates as a standard procedure. Ten thousand cells per sample were analysed.

A/uiexfh V

Mesothelial cells were trypsinized and combined with the detached cells in the culture

supernatant and incubated with FITC-labeled annexin V (1 ug/ml, Nexins Research B.V.,

Hoeven, The Netherlands). Propidium iodide (PI, 5 ug/ml) was added to the binding buffer

(10 mM HEPES-NaOH, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCI, 1 mM MgClj, 1.8 mM CaClj)

together with annexin V. After incubating for 10 minutes on ice, the cells were washed three

times with binding buffer and the FITC signal was quantitated on the flow cytometer. Twelve

conditioned media were tested in two independent experiments.

MJ0 CyfoDea?/i anftooc/y

After trypsinization, the attached and detached HOMEC fractions in the culture supernatant

were combined and fixed in methanol at -20°C. After 30 minutes, the cells were washed

twice with PBS containing 0 . 1 % Tween 20. Nonspecific binding was blocked with PBS

containing 1 % BSA and 0 . 1 % Tween 20 at room temperature. After 10 minutes, the

blocking buffer was removed and the cells were incubated in 100 ul of M30 CytoDeath

antibody (1:100, Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany) at room temperature for 60 minutes.

To visualize M30 Cytodeath antibody, a FITC conjugated second antibody was used and

the FITC signal was evaluated. Seventeen conditioned media prepared from endometrium

from menstrual biopsies were tested in three independent experiments.

Sfaff'sff'ca/ ana/ys/s

Analysis of the data obtained by flow cytometry was performed using two-way analysis of

variance, using conditioned medium (fixed effect) and experiment (random effect) as inde-
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pendent variables and the logarithm of the observed cell counts as dependent variable. The

use of the logarithm was considered necessary due to the heterogeneous variances observed

in the data. Variance components were estimated using the type I sums of squares. To test

the homogeneity of variances in the groups, the test of Levene was used (Brown and

Forsythe, 1974), after removal of the groups containing only single observations.

Results

CAaracfer/zaf/on of HO/WfC cu/fures

Mesothelial cells isolated from human omentum had a cobble stone appearance typical

for these cells figure //\). When cultured on glass, the cells stained positive for pan-cyto-

keratin and vimentin, but were negative for CD34 (T/giwe 78-7/3).

• • ^ * -

C* # 4
F/gure /: (#,) 7ne fyp/co/ cofaWestone oppeorance of o conffuenf mono/o/er ofnumon mesofne//o/

ce//s (7-OWFQ grown on o p/osf/c su/foce. Suiiconffuenf mono/oyers o/ HO/WfC grown on o g/oss

surface sto/nec/ pos/f/Ve ferown w/fn onf/bod/es ogo/nsf pon-cyfo/reraf/n ('fi) ond wmenf/n fQ and

negof/Ve for CD34 CD). Sco/e tors AepAesenf /00 /^n (71) and 40 /im CS-D).



of cofi<//t/one</ /nerf/o on HO/lffC

After 4-6 hours of incubation with conditioned medium, the HOMEC started to acquire a

spindle-like morphology. Following overnight culture the effect became more severe, ultimate-

ly resulting in exposure of the culture surface (figure 2;. Morphological changes were induced

by all of the conditioned media that were used for experiments. The degree of severity

observed varied between conditioned media from different donors and from different cycles

of the same donor (figure 2;.

figure 2: /./gnr m/cragrap/7s of HOMFC after

oi/em/gr?f co/ncu£>af/on w/'fn conoVf/oned med/-

um. Compored to f/ie confro/ ce//s (,4), HOA4f C

moroho/ogy ivos seuerfy o/fered (6). 7"/?e effects

i/or>/ when us/ng conc//f/onec/ mec//um prepored

from mensfruo/ somp/es co//ecfec/ 6 / fhe some

donor buf /n o d/'/ferenf cyc/e (Q. Sco/e

represenf /00 ,wn.

After the alterations in mesothelial cell morphology, the cytokeratin and actin filaments were

still present, but their staining pattern appeared to be affected (figure JJ. In control cultures cyto-

keratin filaments were concentrated around the nucleus (figure 3^), whereas actin filaments are

more concentrated in foci at the periphery of cells (figure 36). Upon incubation with conditioned

media, both cytokeratin and actin filaments appear to be distributed equally in the cytoplasm

(figures 3C, 3D), with concentration of cytokeratin filaments in the fibroblast-like extentions (figure

3C). The distribution of vimentin was similar to that observed for cytokeratin (results not shown).

D/V/l /a</</er ossoy

U-937 cells displayed a DNA ladder upon incubation with etoposide, whereas HOMEC did not

show this ladder (figure 4).
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F/gure 3: F/uorescence m/crographs of HOMfC sfo/ned i/wfn pan-cyfo/cerof/n ("A Q and rnodam/ne-

con/ugofed pho//o/d/n (B, D), snow/ng fne sfo/n/ng patterns before CA 6) and offer (C, D̂ ) /ncufco-

f/on w/fh cond/f/oned med/um. Sco/e 6or represent 40 //m.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

F/gu/e 4: tfesute o/ rte D/V/4 /od-

der assay: /ones / and 8 ore

/ 00 £>p /adders; /ones 2 and 9 are

/ to /adders; /ones 3-7 and /ones

/0-/4 are /ncreas/ng amounK of

genom/c DAM /so/afed from

mesofne/ra/ ce//s and L/-937

respecf/i'e/y after oi/ern/ghf /ncuba-

ton w'fn /00 /<W efopos/de.



Diopter 4

f/ow cyfo/nef/y

figure 5 illustrates the effects of both the etoposide and conditioned media on mesothelial

cell morphology, just prior to flow cytometric analysis. In both cases severe morphological

alterations occurred. However, etoposide-induced cells appeared to be more rounded up,

whereas cells incubated with conditioned media had a more spindle-like appearance,

figure 6 shows some respresentative results of flow cytometric analysis, figure 7 summa-

rizes the data of all independent experiments.

cu/fures of

/ncuba-

efopos/de (6) or cond/f;oned

med/um (Q. Sco/e fear represenfs

figures 64 68 ond 7 show the negative controls for M30 CytoDeath antibody (1.3%

± 0.04) and annexin V binding (1.2% ± 0.5). After incubation with etoposide the number

of M30 positive cells (figure 6 0 and annexin V positive cells (figure 6D) increased dramati-

cally. In addition, a large fraction of the annexin V positive fraction stained positive for PI due

to secondary necrosis (figure 6DJ. When cultured in conditioned media, 1.9% (± 0.9) of the

cells stained positive with the M30 CytoDeath antibody (figures 6£, 6G, 7;, and 2.8% (± 2.2)

of the cells stained positive for annexin V (figures 6F 6H, 7).

figure 6: F/cw cyfomefr/c measurement o/~ HO/Wf C /ot>e//ed w/f/j /W30 QtfoDeafri anf/feody (A C, •

£ C) ond onnexm 1/ (8, D, f, H). (A 8) confro/ cu/fures, (C P) 200 î/W etopos/de, (f-H) cond/-

f/oned med/o.
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figure 7: Summory of fhe resu/fs of fhe flow cyfomefry expenmenfs. The MJO doto represenf fhree

/ndependenf expe/vmenfs /n wfwch / 7 cond/f/oned med/o were fesfed The onnex/n 1/ dofo repre-

sent fhe doto or" ftvo /ndependenf expen'menfs /n wh/ch /2 cond/f/oned med/o were fesfed Bars

represent fhe overo// mean ± 5D.

For the M30 positive and annexin W P r (necrotic) cell fraction measurements, Levene's
test of equality of error variances yielded no significance (p=0.84 and 0.82, respectively).
Subsequent analysis revealed that culturing with conditioned media resulted in a small but
significant increase in M30 positive cells (p=0.039). For the annexin V7PI* (necrotic) cell
fractions no significant effect of the medium was observed (p=0.08). For the annexin
WPI" (apoptotic) cell fractions, Levene's test of equality of error variances did yield high-
ly significant results (p=0.003), thus complicating further analyses. However, since the
observed p-value for the effect of the medium was clearly non-significant (p=0.61), it is
still acceptable to assume that there was no effect of the medium on the annexin V*/PI"
(apoptotic) cell fractions. When the analysis was performed on the original data, without
the log transformation, similar results were obtained.

Discussion

Previously we have observed that components of the menstrual effluent induce severe
morphological alterations in mesothelial cells. Similar alterations were observed in other
epithelial-like cells, e.g. in HUVEC, primary endothelial cells and in ECC-1 cells, an endo-
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metrial carcinoma cell line (Koks ef a/., 2000). In the present study, we show that these

changes are not the result of mesothelial cells undergoing apoptosis or necrosis.

Flow cytometric analysis revealed that only between 1 and 7 % of the HOMEC are

apoptotic or necrotic after overnight incubation with conditioned media, whereas the

morphology of almost all mesothelial cells was affected. The results of the DNA fragmen-

tation assay showed that mesothelial cells are not subject to internucleosomal DNA cleav-

age, leading to the typical DNA ladder, and could therefore not be used to evaluate

apoptosis. Thus, apoptosis in mesothelial cells is more likely to be associated with

cleavage into large fragments or single-strand DNA cleavage (Bortner ef a/., 1995).

Light microscopy observations showed that the staining pattern of cytokeratin, vimentin

and actin filaments in mesothelial cells appeared to be affected after incubation with con-

ditioned media. Apparently, cellular remodeling rather than the initiation of apoptosis or

necrosis is responsible for the observed alterations in cell morphology.

From oncology studies it is known that addition of tumour ascites fluid (Kimura ef a/.,

1985; Akedo ef a/., 1986) and conditioned medium to cultured mesothelial cells

(Niedbala ef a/., 1985), as well as the intraperitoneal injection of tumour ascites fluid or

cells (Kiyasu ef o/., 1981; Kishikawa ef a/., 1995), also change the morphology of

mesothelial cells. These changes, including disruption of intercellular junctions, retraction

and exfoliation of mesothelial cells, lead to the exposure of the underlying extracellular

matrix and subsequent attachment and proliferation of tumour cells. Based on these and

other observations it has been suggested that infiltration of cancer cells into the perito-

neum is also prevented by mesothelial cell monolayers (Leighton ef a/., 1959).

Furthermore, others (Yashiro ef a/., 1996) incubated peritoneal cell monolayers with

serum-free conditioned medium prepared from eutopic peritoneal fibroblasts, and

observed that mesothelial cells also rounded up or exhibited a fibroblast-like morphology.

From their results, Yashiro ef a/. (Yashiro ef a/., 1996) suggested that soluble factors, such

as hepatocyte growth factor, affect the morphology of mesothelial cells in monolayer cul-

ture, so that the resulting environment may become prone to the peritoneal dissemina-

tion of cancer cells. It is clear that the mesothelial lining is very susceptible to alterations

inflicted by local or ectopic cells, presumably through the production of paracrine factors.

The interaction between cells isolated from endometrium and mesothelial cell monolay-

er cultures has also been studied before (Sharpe ef a/., 1992; Wild ef a/., 1994; Witz ef o/.,

1999). None of these studies reported distinct morphological changes. It has to be taken

into account, however, that the endometrium was collected in the proliferative and secre-

tory phase of the menstrual cycle, rather than the menstrual phase. The findings from these

studies are in accordance with previous observations that conditioned medium prepared

from cyclic endometrium does not affect mesothelial cell morphology (Koks ef a/., 2000).

We have shown that paracrine factors released by menstrual tissue induce changes in

cell shape and exposure of extracellular matrix (Koks ef a/., 2000). Several mechanisms

may potentially be responsible for this. For instance, the paracrine factors may bind to cell
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surface receptors and initiate a signaling cascade which eventually results in cellular

remodeling. Growth factor receptors are often tyrosine kinases, and after activation by their

ligand they are able to induce changes in cellular morphology by altering the phosphory-

lation status of focal adhesion associated proteins (Burridge ef o/., 1997; Nelson and Fry,

1997). These focal adhesion complexes are the major sites of actin filament and changes

in the distribution of focal adhesion points would therefore result in a redistribution of the

actin cytoskeleton (Gumbiner, 1996). These issues are currently under investigation in our

laboratory.

We conclude that cells isolated from spontaneously shed menstrual effluent, as

opposed to cells obtained from endometrial biopsies, are potentially harmful to the

mesothelium. Menstrual effluent shed retrogradely may behave aggressively and damage

the mesothelial lining upon entering the abdominal cavity, thus creating adhesion sites.

The anatomical distribution of peritoneal endometriosis supports this contention, since

most endometriotic lesions are found in the proximity of the Fallopian tube ostia, i.e. on

the ovaries and uterine ligaments. It will be of clinical importance to identify the factors

responsible for the disruptive effect on the mesothelium. Prevention or neutralization of

this effect would aid in reducing the chance of endometriosis development.
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Abstract

Menstrual effluent affects mesothelial cell (MC) morphology. We evaluated whether these

changes were consistent with epithelial to mesenchymal transitions (EMT).

Monolayer cultures of MC were incubated overnight in conditioned media, prepared

from cells isolated from menstrual effluent, with or without kinase and ATP inhibitors.

Changes in cell morphology were monitored using time-lapse video microscopy and

immunohistochemistry. Effects on the expression of EMT-associated molecules were

evaluated using real-time RT-PCR and/or Western-blot analysis.

Incubation in conditioned media disrupted cell-cell contacts, and increased MC motility.

The changes were reversible. During the changes the distribution of cytokeratins, fibrillar

actin and a-tubulin changed. Sodium azide, an inhibitor of ATP production, and Genistein, a

general tyrosine kinase inhibitor, antagonized these effects. Wortmannin, a phosphatidyli-

nositol 3-kinase inhibitor, and SU6656, a Src tyrosine kinase inhibitor, only partially antago-

nized the effect. The expression of Snail and vimentin was markedly up-regulated, whereas

the expression of E-cadherin was decreased and cytokeratins were altered.

In MC, menstrual effluent initiates a reversible, energy-dependent transition process

from an epithelial to a mesenchymal phenotype. Involvement of the (Src) tyrosine kinase

signaling pathway and the changes in the expression of cytokeratins, Snail, vimentin and

E-cadherin demonstrate that the morphological changes are EMT.
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Introduction

Endometriosis is characterized by lesions outside the uterine cavity, which consist of func-

tional endometrial glands and stroma. This benign disease occurs during the reproductive

years, and affected women suffer from abdominal pain, dysmenorrhoea, dyspareunia and

infertility. Although the ideas about the pathogenesis of endometriosis remain controversial,

most reports support Sampson's theory that endometriosis results from the adherence of

retrogradely shed endometrium to the peritoneal lining, followed by invasion and growth.

The peritoneal lining consists of mesothelial cells which form a monolayer of epithelium-

like cells covering the surface of the abdominal cavity. These cells are strongly connected

by well developed cell-cell junctional complexes, including tight junctions, adherens junc-

tions, gap junctions and desmosomes (Mutsaers, 2002). An undamaged mesothelial

architecture provides an important protective barrier against invading microorganisms and

dissemination of ectopic cells (Mutsaers, 2002).

A traumatized or injured peritoneal surface has been shown to result in enhanced peri-

toneal tumour dissemination and tumour growth (Bouvy ef a/., 1996; Mathew ef o/.,

1997; Reymond ef o/., 1998; Gutt ef a/., 2001). Such damage may be caused by tissue

handling and drying out during laparotomy, increased intra-abdominal pressure during COj

laparoscopy, or port site entry of trochars (Bouvy ef a/., 1996; Mathew ef a/., 1997;

Reymond ef a/., 1998; Gutt ef a/., 2001). It has also been found that continuous ambu-

latory peritoneal dialysis is associated with recurrent episodes of peritonitis, which results

in mesothelial detachment and in persistent peritoneal denudation (Andreoli ef a/., 1994;

Yanez-Mo ef a/., 2003). This leads to increased intra-abdominal dissemination of cancer

cells in these patients compared with non-dialysis patients (Bargman, 2000).

The early pathogenesis of endometriosis remains to be elucidated with regard to the ini-

tial interactions between menstrual endometrium and mesothelial cells. In our previous

studies (Demir Weusten ef a/., 2000; Koks ef a/., 2000) shed menstrual effluent has been

shown to induce morphological changes in mesothelial cells, which include disruption of

intercellular junctions, retraction and exfoliation, and subsequent exposure of underlying

extracellular matrix. These morphological changes appeared not to be due to cell death

and were likely the result of cellular remodeling (Demir Weusten ef a/., 2000). We hypoth-

esize that retrogradely shed menstrual effluent interrupts the mesothelial lining by induc-

ing cellular remodeling. This leads to the exposure of submesothelial extracellular matrix

and may facilitate the adherence of endometrium fragments on peritoneum.

Similar phenotypical changes have been described by other investigators and were

referred to as epithelial to mesenchymal transitions (EMT) (Boyer ef a/., 2000). This cel-

lular process is a manifestation of epithelial plasticity during embryo and organ morpho-

genesis, wound healing and tumour progression. During EMT epithelial cells shift from an

epithelial to a mesenchymal phenotype by reorganizing their cytoskeleton. The cellular fea-

tures of epithelia prior to transformation are loss of polygonal morphology, adhesive cell
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contacts and cell polarity, development of a fibroblast-like shape with basal cytoplasmic

projections, and increased cell motility (Hay, 1995). At the molecular level the zinc finger

transcription factor Snail has been recently implicated in the switching mechanism for EMT

(Nieto, 2002). Snail binds to E-boxes in the E-cadherin promoter and directly represses

E-cadherin expression (Cano ef a/., 2000), resulting in the dissociation of intercellular junc-

tions and an increase in the pool of cytoplasmic p-catenin, a key component of the Wnt

signaling pathway. Many transforming epithelia also change their intermediate filaments

from cytokeratin to vimentin, a cytoskeletal shift that seems to be mandatory for the start

of the transformation process (Perez-Pomares and Munoz-Chapuli, 2002).

In several cell culture models, EMT are induced by a number of tyrosine kinase recep-

tor binding growth factors, such as epithelial growth factor (EGF), insulin like growth

factor (IGF), fibroblast growth factor (FGF), hepatocyte growth factor/scatter factor

(HGF/SF) or transforming growth factor-p (TGF-p) (Gavrilovic ef a/., 1990; Valles ef a/.,

1990; Piek ef a/., 1999; Morali ef a/., 2001; Strutz ef a/., 2002). In these cases several

kinase signaling pathways have been implicated, which involve oncogenic Src, Ras, Raf,

phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase (PljK), Akt-kinase, extracellular response kinase (ERK) and

mitogen activated protein kinase (MAP), as well as small G proteins (Rho and Rac) (Chan

ef a/., 2002).

To date, the mechanisms which underlie the effects of menstrual effluent on mesothelial

cells are not known. Therefore, we investigated whether the morphological changes in

mesothelial cells induced by shed menstrual effluent can be characterized as EMT. To this

end, it was evaluated whether the morphological changes are reversible, energy depend-

ent, result from kinase-dependent remodeling of the cytoskeleton (Kellie ef a/., 1991;

Boyer ef a/., 2000; Timpson ef a/., 2001; Frame ef a/., 2002), and involve changes in the

expression of Snail, E-cadherin, vimentin and cytokeratin.

Materials and Methods

77ssue

The use of human tissue in this study was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of

the Academic Hospital Maastricht, and all women signed a written informed consent.

Human omentum (n=8) was obtained from female patients undergoing abdominal sur-

gery for benign indications. Anterogradely shed menstrual effluent (n=60) was collected

by healthy volunteers (n= l 1) who had no history of endometnosis and had a regular ovu-

latory cycle. The donors collected menstrual effluent in a menstrual cup (Keeper, The

Hague, The Netherlands) for 3 hours (Koks ef a/., 1997). Peripheral blood sera were col-

lected from the same individuals.
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/Wesof/ie//a/ ce// /'so/af/o/i ant/ cu/ture

Isolation of human omental mesothelial cells (HOMEC) and preparation of conditioned
media were performed as described in a previous report (Demir Weusten ef o/., 2000).
Briefly, the omental tissue was minced and incubated with collagenase (2 mg/ml, ICN
Biochemicals B.V., Zoetermeer, The Netherlands) in routine medium (Dulbecco's modified
Eagle's medium; DMEM/Ham's F-12 supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, penicillin
100 Ill/ml, streptomycin 100 ug/ml and L-glutamine 2 mM, amphotericin 0.25 ug/ml, all
from Gibco Life Technologies, Breda, The Netherlands) for 20 minutes at 37°C. The non-
digested tissue was removed by a 400 urn stainless sieve (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie B.V.,
Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands). Subsequently, the cell suspension was sieved through a
100 urn nylon mesh filter (Micronic, Lelystad, The Netherlands) and a 10 urn polyamide
filter (Stokvis & Smits, Umuiden, The Netherlands). The cells retained on both of these fil-
ters were resuspended in culture medium (Minimum essential medium; MEM/D-valine
supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 1% ITS (insulin, transferrin and selenium),
nonessential amino acids, L-glutamin 2 mM, penicillin 100 lU/ml, streptomycin 100 ug/ml
and amphotericin 0.25 ug/ml). Culture medium was from Sigma-Aldrich Chemie B.V.
Remaining contaminating stromal cells were separated from mesothelial cells by differen-
tial plating. After 30 minutes of incubation at 37°C, the non-adhering cells were collected
and placed in a new flask.

The mesothelial cells are cultured in MEM/D-valine medium, which suppresses the
growth of fibroblasts. The cells in the cultures are all positive for both cytokeratin and
vimentin and negative for the endothelial marker CD34, as was shown previously (Demir
Weusten ef a/., 2000). Confluent HOMEC cultures from passage two were used in the
experiments.

Preparation of mensfrua/ serum, con</if/o/ie</ mec//o

After collection, the menstrual effluent was centrifuged at 1200 g for 10 minutes. The
serum was stored and referred to as menstrual serum. The remaining tissue was immedi-
ately resuspended in routine medium (1:7 v/v), layered on a Histo-Paque 1077 gradient
(Sigma-Aldrich Chemie B.V.) and centrifuged at 1200 g for 30 minutes. Endometrial and
inflammatory cells were collected from the interphase, washed and cultured in routine
medium for 24 hours at 37°C and 5% COj. After culture, the medium was removed and
centrifuged at 1500 g for 10 minutes. This supernatant was referred to as conditioned
medium. Sera and conditioned media prepared from different individuals were pooled
(n=10 and n=12, respectively), filter-sterilized and stored at -80°C until use. Unless it is
indicated, pooled sera or pooled conditioned media were used in all of the experiments.
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//i</ucf/on of morp/jo/og/co/ frans/tfons ;n HO/Wf C

Mesothelial cells were grown in 24-well plates until confluence and subsequently cultured

overnight in one of the above mentioned sera and media preparations. Mesothelial cells

cultured in peripheral blood sera and routine medium served as controls for the changes

in cell morphology. Prior to use in the experiments sera were diluted with routine medium

(1:1 v/v). To test whether the morphological changes were reversible, sera and media

were replaced with fresh routine medium and the cultures were continued for 4 days.

These experiments were repeated 12 times.

l^/suo//zof/on of morp/io/og/ca/ frons/f/on w/f/i f/me-/opse w'c/eo //nog/Tig

Confluent HOMEC monolayers were prepared in 6-well plates which were placed

between temperature control plates on a translucent thermo-stage and viewed with a

Leica MZFLIII stereomicroscope, equipped with a Donpisha 3-CCD camera. The dish was

obliquely transilluminated. Cells were cultured in routine medium or conditioned media.

HEPES (45 mM, Gibco Life Technologies) was added to the cultures to compensate for

any pH changes in the media. Digital images were prepared every 2 minutes for a period

of 20 hours and simulated into a video film using Fast Movie Processor 1.44 software.

Effects of conditioned media on the viability of mesothelial cells were determined using

the MTT assay. Viable cells convert the soluble substrate MTT to an insoluble, coloured

formazan salt. After culturing confluent HOMEC monolayers overnight with either routine

medium or conditioned media, cells were rinsed once with routine medium. Then 400 ul

routine medium and 60 ul of MTT [3(4,5-dimethylthiazolyl-2)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-tetra-

zolium bromide, Sigma-Aldrich Chemie B.V.] were added to each well of a 24-well plate.

After 4 hours of incubation at 37°C, the supernatant was removed and the formazan salt

was solubilized in 200 ul DMSO (Merck, Amsterdam, The Netherlands), which resulted in

a purple coloured solution. The amount of formazan formed was quantified by measuring

the optical density at 550 nm.

Mesothelial cell monolayers were incubated overnight in routine medium or conditioned

media. The morphological changes in cells were characterized by conventional light and

immunofluorescence microscopy. A fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated secondary anti-

body (goat anti-mouse IgG, diluted 1:20, from DAKO, A/S, Glastrup, Denmark) was used

to visualize the primary antibodies, which were directed to cytoskeletal proteins to detect
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the changes in cell architecture. These antibodies were a pan-cytokeratin antibody against
cytokeratins 5, 6, 8, 17, 19 (diluted 1:100, MNF116, from DAKO A/S), an a-tubulin anti-
body (1:400, Sigma-Aldrich Chemie B.V.). A direct rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin
method was used for fibrillar actin (Friedman ef a/., 1984). In the negative controls the
primary antibodies were omitted from the incubation solution.

S/oc/f/ng of energy supp/y one/ s/gno/Zng paf/iivays

To test whether the energy supply of mesothelial cells is related to the morphological
changes, sodium azide was added to the routine and conditioned media. Sodium azide
inhibits haem-containing proteins, including the cytochromes in mitochondria which are
responsible for ATP production, thus blocking the cellular energy supply (Bershadsky and
Gelfand, 1981). During the overnight incubation the routine and conditioned media were
supplemented with 0.1% sodium azide.

To evaluate the involvement of kinases in the morphological remodeling of mesothelial
cells, HOMEC were incubated overnight in routine or conditioned media in 24-well plates,
in the presence or absence of kinase inhibitors. The inhibitors used and their concentra-
tions are listed in 7oWe /. Prior to overnight incubation, HOMEC were preincubated for
30 minutes in routine medium with vehicle or the inhibitor of interest.

Name
Wortmannin
(Calbiochem)

Genistein
(Sigma)

SU 6656
(Calbiochem)

Inhibitory action
phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (Plj-K)
and myosin light chain kinase

protein tyrosine kinases

sre family kinases (sre, fyn, yes, lyn)

Concentrations tested
7.5, 15,30,60, 125, 250,
500 nM, 1, 2, 4 |.iM

7.5, 15, 30, 60, 125, 250,
500 uM, 1 mM

10, 100,250, 500, 750 nM,
1,5, 10 uM

7bWe /: K7nase /n/wb/tors used ;n fh/s sfudy.

/?/V/l /so/of/on an</ co/np/emenfa/y D/VA synfnes/s

HOMEC were cultured overnight either in routine medium or in conditioned media (n=7).
After removal of the medium total RNA was extracted and purified using TRIZOL reagent,
according to the instructions of the manufacturer (Gibco Life Technologies). Total RNA (1 j.ig)
was incubated with random hexamers (1 ugAil, Promega, USA) at 70°C for 10 minutes. The
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samples were chilled on ice for 5 minutes. To this, a reverse transcriptase (RT)-mix consist-

ing of 5x RT-buffer (4 |il), 10 mM dNTP mix (1 ul) (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden), 0.1 M

dithiothrietol (2 ul) and superscript II reverse transcriptase (200 ILJ/^I) was added and the

samples were incubated at 42°C for 1 hour. The reverse transcriptase was inactivated by

heating the samples at 95°C for 5 minutes. The cDNA was stored at -20°C until further use.

In each real-time RT-PCR reaction 50 ng of cDNA template was used.

fleo/-fi7ne flf-PCT? for Sna/7, E-cad7ier/n ono* vrnienf/n express/on

Primers and probes for human Snail, E-cadherin, vimentin and cyclophylin A were pur-

chased from the manufacturer as pre-developed assays (Perkin-Elmer Applied Biosystems,

Foster City, CA, USA). Human cyclophylin A was selected as an endogenous RNA control to

normalize for the differences in the amount of total RNA added to each reaction. Human

endometrial tissue was used as a positive control in real-time RT-PCR amplifications.

All RT-PCR reactions were performed using an ABI Prism 7700 sequence detection

system (Perkin-Elmer Applied Biosystems). The thermal cycling conditions comprised an

initial decontamination step at 50°C for 2 minutes, a denaturation step at 95°C for

10 minutes and 40 cycles at 95°C for 15 seconds and 60°C for 1 minute. Experiments

were performed in duplicate for each sample. Quantitative values were obtained from the

threshold cycle number (Ct) at which the increase in the signal associated with exponen-

tial growth of RT-PCR products is first detected with the ABI Prism 7700 sequence detec-

tor software (Perkin-Elmer Applied Biosystems). The fold-change in expression was calcu-

lated using the AA Ct method with the cyclophylin A mRNA as an internal control (for

details see user bulletin #2 for the ABI PRISM 7700 Sequence Detection System, avail-

able at http://www.ukl.uni-freiburg.de/core-facility/tagman/user_bulletin_2.pdf).

F/ecfrop/iores/s ana* l/Vestern /j/ott/'ng of £-cad7ier/n, v/menf/n and cytofceraf/n

Confluent monolayers of HOMEC were cultured overnight, either in routine medium or in

conditioned media. After rinsing cells several times with DMEM, cells were lysed in lysis

buffer, containing 20 mM TrisHCI, pH 8, 137 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgClj, 1 mM CaClj, 10%

glycerol, 1 % Triton X-100, 1 mM phenyl methylsulphonyl fluoride and protease inhibitor

cocktail (Boehringer, Almere, The Netherlands). Unsolubilized cell rests were pelleted, the

supernatants were stored at -80°C for later use. Protein concentrations were determined

with the bicinchoninic acid assay (BCA assay, Sigma-Aldrich).

After the proteins (15 ug/lane) had been electrophoretically separated on a 10% sodium

dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel, they were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane

(Schleicher and Schuell, Den Bosch, The Netherlands). The membranes were stained with

Ponceau S to evaluate whether the proteins were equally loaded. Non-specific binding sites

were blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk in PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 (PBST), overnight
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at 4°C. After washing three times 5 minutes with PBST, the blot membrane was incubated

with anti-E-cadherin (diluted 1:500, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA), anti-vimentin

(diluted 1:2000, Cappel, Organon Teknika, Durham, NC, USA), and anti-pan-cytokeratin,

against cytokeratins 5, 6, 8, 17, 19 (diluted 1:2000, MNF116, DAKO A/S), for 1 hour at room

temperature. At the end of this period the blot membrane was washed three times for

5 minutes in PBST and then incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-

mouse IgG (diluted 1:1000, DAKO A/S) for 1 hour at room temperature. The antibodies were

detected by enhanced chemiluminescene using SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescent

Substrate (Pierce, IL, USA). The bands were analysed using Kodak X-OMAT film.

Results

Culturing mesothelial cells with menstrual sera as well as with media conditioned by shed

menstrual cells resulted in morphological changes of these mesothelial cells from an

epithelial-like to a fibroblast-like shape (figure /o-d;. When menstrual sera and conditioned

•RIP^?
te&£'.&&''A"^

F/gure /: fp/fne//o/ to mesenchymo/ frans/f/ons of cu/fured mesoffie/ra/ ce//s /nduced £>y menstrua/

sera and cond/f/oned med/o. (a) /?ouf/ne med/um, (6) per/pnera/ Wood sera, (c) menstrua/ sera,

(d) cond/f/oned med/o prepared from ce//s /so/ofed from sried menstrua/ effluent Sca/e oars rep-

resent 700 /urn.



media were removed and the cultures were continued in routine medium for another

4 days, the typical mesothelial morphology was restored (figure 2o-c). Cell viability, as

measured with the MTT assay, was not different for cells cultured in routine medium and

in conditioned media.

figure 2: /?esforof/on of trie morp/io/og/co/ fron-

j * *^ * s/f/ons /h mesofne//o/ ce//s. Mesofrie//o/ ce// mor-

p/70/ogy ofrer ouern/gnf cu/fure /n (oj rouf/ne

med/um ond (i>) cond/f/'oned med/o, ond (c) 4

days after rep/acemenf of fne cond/toned

med/a w/fh rouf/he med/um. Sca/e £>ars repre-

senf 700 um.

Time-lapse video microscopy of confluent HOMEC monolayers showed that culture in the

presence of conditioned media caused disruption of cell-cell contacts between the

mesothelial cells, and led to increased occurrence of membrane ruffling, which gave rise to

formation of lamellipodia and filapodia. At the end of the experiment, i.e. after 20 hours of

culturing, the cells had lost their well-spread morphology and became retractile elongated

cells, with stellate, spindle or fibroblast-like appearances, and demonstrated increased motil-

ity. These changes were not observed in control routine medium. Time-lapse videos are pre-

sented at the website: http://www.grow.unimaas.nl/biology_merg_ movies.htm.

Immunostainings with antibodies to pan-cytokeratin, fibrillar actin and a-tubulin showed

a change in the localization of these cytoskeletal proteins as an effect of conditioned

media (T/gure 3). In control cultures cytokeratin filaments were found condensed around

the nucleus of mesothelial cells, forming "bird nests" fF/gure 3oj, whereas after culture in

conditioned media the cytokeratin filaments were concentrated in the spindles and exten-

sions (figure •#>). Fibrillar actin staining was concentrated at the periphery of the cells in

control cultures (figure 3c). After culturing the cells in conditioned media, fibrillar actin was

distributed throughout the cytoplasm (figure 3dj. a-Tubulin staining highlighted the pres-
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figure J : Cytos£e/efa/ rearrangements /n mesofne//o/ ce//s ofter oi/ern/gnf cu/fure /n cond/f/oned

m e A m . fo, c, e,) Ce//s cu/furec/ /n rouf/ne mec//um, C6, c/, 0 ce//s cu/furec/ /n conc//f/onec/ med/um.

7fte ce//s ore sto/ned for cyfo/;eraf/n /i/omenfs ("o, £>,), <3cf/n ft/omenfs (c, of), and a-fu£iu//n m/cro-

fui>u/es fe 0- Sco/e 6ors represenf 40 /im.

ence of a normal microtubule network that extended throughout the cytoplasm of
mesothelial cells which were cultured in routine medium (figure 3eJ. After incubation in
conditioned media, the microtubule network depolymerized as shown by homogenous,
non-fibrous nature of o-tubulin staining in morphologically changed cells (figure JO-
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Addition of sodium azide to the conditioned media prevented the morphological alter-
ations in mesothelial cells which were induced by conditioned media from menstrual
effluent ("figure 4;.

figure 4: Sod/urn oz/c/e p/~ei/enS ep/tfje//b/ to mesenc/iymo/ frans/f/ons /n mesof/ie//b/ ce//s /nc/ucec/

fcy cond/f/onec/ med/o. (q) /?ouf/ne med/um, (fê ) rauf/ne med/um supp/emenfed w/fh sod/um oz/de,

(c) cond/f/oned med/o, ("d) cond/f/oned med/o supp/emenfed w/f/? sod/um oz/de. Sco/e £>ors

senf /00 /</W.

Genistein was toxic to mesothelial cells at the higher concentrations used (500 jiM and
1 mM), whereas SU 6656 did not show any toxicity at all. The toxicity was morphologi-
cally evaluated by using light microscopy. Genistein was effective in preventing the
morphological alterations induced by conditioned medium at 125 |iM and 250 |iM
concentrations (figure 5j. At the highest concentrations used, SU 6656 was also a potent
inhibitor of the effects of conditioned medium, however, the reversal was not as complete
as observed for Genistein (figure 5,). Wortmannin was toxic at the highest dose (4 uM). At
lower dosages Wortmannin prevented the morphological changes induced by conditioned
media, but not completely (figure 5).
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Mensfruo/ eff/uenf ond FMT /n mesof/ie/ra/ ce/fe

F/gure 5: fffecfs of /c/nose /n/j/fc/fore on cond/f/oned med/um-/nduced ep/fne//o/ fo mesencnymo/

frans/f/ons ;h mesof/7e//o/ ce//s. (a-d) /?ouf/ne med/um (q), supp/emenfed w/fn (b) l/l*b/tmonn/n, (c)

Gen/sfe/n, (o9 SI/ 6656. (e-/) Cond/f/oned med/um Cej, supp/emenfed uv/fh C() H/ortmonn/n, (gj

Cen/sfe/n, ("nj SL/ 6656. Sco/e tors represenf /00 ^m.

All conditioned media tested induced mesothelial cell remodeling and concomitantly

mRNA expression of Snail and vimentin in mesothelial cells, whereas E-cadherin mRNA

levels were reduced (figure 6). Furthermore, the expression of vimentin protein was

increased and the expression of E-cadherin protein was reduced after culture in condi-

tioned media compared with culture in routine medium (figure 7). Western blot analysis

with pan-cytokeratin antibody revealed alterations in the expression patterns of acidic type

cytokeratins (<55 kD) as well as heterodimers of acidic and basic type cytokeratins in

mesothelial cells after culture in conditioned media (F/gure 7).

(D
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8"

1000
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10

Snail • E-Cadherin 0 Vimentin

0,1

0,01

RM CM1 CM2 CM3 CM4 CM5 CM6

Treatments

F/gure 6: Sno//, f-codnenn ond wmenf/n m/?AM /ei/e/s /n mesofne//o/ ce//s after oi/em/gnf cu/fure /n

rauf/ne med/um (/?/M) ond cond/f/oned med/o (CM). S/nce fhe express/on /ei/e/s of Sno// ore mucn

/orger compared to wmenf/n and f-cadnenn, express/on feye/s ore presenfed os fne /ogon'f/im of" fne

fo/d cnonge /nduced 6 / cond/f/oned med/o compared w/fh fne /ei/e/s /nduced 6 / rauf/ne med/um.
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Vimentin
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F/gure 7:Wesfem i>/of ono/ys/s of f-cod/ier/n ond wmenfin profe/n express/on /n mesofAie/ra/ ce//s

after oi/em/g/tf cu/fure /n rauf/ne med/um (7?M) or cond/f/oned med/o (C/W). C/4j 6/ofs were sfo/ned

vwfh Ponceau S ond /i-ocf/n to confro/ for equo/ /oad/ng. (B) /After cu/fure /n cond/f/oned med/um,

E-codner/n express/on was reduced, wnereos wmenf/n express/on wos ennonced. Cnonges /n fhe

express/on poffem o/ i/onbt/s cyfo/reraf/ns were o/so oteen/ed.

Discussion

Conditioned media prepared from cells isolated from menstrual effluent, induced morpho-

logical alterations in mesothelial cells /h w'fra. The typical epithelial-like polygonal morpho-

logy of the mesothelial cells changed into a fibroblast-like morphology. Cells dissociated

from each other and cell movements increased, as was revealed by time-lapse video

microscopy. The effects were fully reversed when the conditioned media were replaced

with routine medium and culture was continued for another 4 days.

Similarly, reversible changes in cell morphology have been described as a process called

cell scattering, associated with EMT (Boyer ef a/., 1989; Hay, 1995; Boyer ef a/., 1996).

The loss of cell-cell cohesion, presumably due to damaged intercellular junctions and

increased cell motility, strongly suggests concomitant changes in the cytoskeleton and this

was indeed observed. The changes in immunofluorescence staining of cytokeratin, actin

filaments, and o-tubulin demonstrated marked cytoskeletal rearrangements, whereas the

MTT assay showed no change in cell viability. Also, the process was found to be reversible.

These observations are consistent with our earlier findings (Demir Weusten ef a/., 2000),
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and provide evidence that the morphological alterations in mesothelial cells are not the

result of an increase in the number of dying cells, but of cytoskeletal remodeling.

Sodium azide antagonized the EMT-inducing effects of conditioned medium. This com-

pound inhibits haem-containing proteins, such as cytochromes in mitochondria which are

responsible for ATP production, thus blocking the cellular energy supply (Vanzetti, 1966;

Bershadsky and Gelfand, 1981). In other studies sodium azide has also been shown to

prevent the induced disassembly of microfilaments and microtubules (Ma ef a/., 1995).

Apparently, depletion of the ATP pool interferes with ATP-dependent processes like the

phosphorylation of proteins (Wang, 1991), which will prevent the cytoskeletal reorganiza-

tion. The characteristics of this process, including the reversibility, are consistent with EMT

(Boyer ef a/., 1989; Mutsaers, 2002).

The EMT are a consequence of the activation of signaling cascades through membrane-

associated proteins (Boyer ef a/., 2000). Extracellular matrix components such as collagen,

as well as soluble factors, including EGF, HGF/SF, members of the FGF and TGF-p families,

have been shown to be directly involved in the induction of EMT (Savagner, 2001). So far,

few studies have been performed on EMT in mesothelial cells, and TGF-p (Yang ef a/.,

2003), TNF-a (Zhu ef o/., 2002) and HGF/SF (Rampino ef a/., 2001) have been implicat-

ed in EMT. Yang and coworkers reported similar cytoarchitectural changes of mesothelial

cells as a result of continuous incubation for 7 days with TGF-p (Yang ef a/., 2003). The

mesothelial cells maintained their fibroblastic phenotype despite the withdrawal of TGF-p. In

the current study the changes were reversible and occurred within 18 hours. It is therefore

not likely that these changes are mediated by TGF-p. Tumour necrosis factor-u (TNF-a) and

HGF/SF are likely candidates and their role in this process is currently under investigation.

The induction of EMT involves the Src tyrosine kinase and Ras signaling pathways. Ras

functions by activating MAP kinase and PljK signaling pathways (Boyer ef a/., 1997;

Potempa and Ridley, 1998), whereas Src tyrosine kinases phosphorylate adhesion kinase

in cellular focal adhesion points, which results in focal adhesion loss during transformation

(Fincham and Frame, 1998; Chaudhary ef o/., 2002).

Genistein, a general protein tyrosine kinase inhibitor, fully antagonized the EMT-inducing

effects of conditioned media. This indicates that tyrosine kinases are essential mediators

in EMT induction. However, the Src family protein tyrosine kinase inhibitor, SU 6656, was

not able to fully antagonize the EMT-inducing properties of conditioned medium, indi-

cating that other mechanisms may be involved. This is supported by the fact that

Wortmannin, a PI3K inhibitor, was able to partially prevent EMT. These findings indicate that

Ras and Src tyrosine kinases signaling pathways are involved in EMT induction in mesothe-

lial cells by menstrual effluent. This is consistent with studies on the characterization of

EMT in other cell types (Kellie ef a/., 1991; Hay and Zuk, 1995; Thomas ef a/., 1995;

Gelman ef a/., 1998; Timpson ef a/., 2001; Frame, 2002; Frame ef 0/., 2002).

The transcription factor Snail plays a key role in triggering EMT in DrosopMo and cul-

tured epithelia (Alberga ef a/., 1991; Batlle ef a/., 2000; Cano ef o/., 2000). Parallel to
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these reports, the present study provides evidence that the up-regulation of Snail in

mesothelial cells that are cultured in conditioned media is associated with the acquisition

of a fibroblastoid phenotype. One of the direct targets of Snail is the promoter of E-cad-

herin. Snail directly represses E-cadherin promoter activity and E-cadherin expression

(Batlle ef a/., 2000; Cano ef a/., 2000). When the mesothelial cells were cultured in con-

ditioned media, E-cadherin mRNA expression was down-regulated and E-cadherin protein

could no longer be detected. This will result in a disturbance of epithelial cell organization,

probably due to a loss of cell-cell contacts. In addition, during this process vimentin expres-

sion was strongly increased in the mesothelial cells. This appears to be mandatory to start

EMT in mesothelial cells, since it is well known that many transforming epithelia change

their intermediate filaments from cytokeratin to vimentin (Greenburg and Hay, 1988). In

the mesothelial cells, cytokeratin expression was also markedly altered.

Recently, transition of peritoneal mesothelial cells from an epithelial to mesenchymal

phenotype was shown to be induced ;n wVo and ex wi/o when these cells were subjected

to continuous peritoneal dialysis (Yanez-Mo ef a/., 2003). The authors suggested that long

term exposure of the mesothelial cells to the irritating dialysis solutions may lead to com-

plete transition of the mesothelial cells, which could be responsible for tissue fibrosis and

failure in ultrafiltration. Patients undergoing continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis have

an increased risk of the intra-abdominal spread of tumour cells compared to non-dialysis

patients (Bargman, 2000). This indicates that the mesothelium serves as an effective bar-

rier against the adhesion of cells. Our earlier findings that endometrial fragments prefer-

ably adhere to damaged areas with exposed submesothelial structures (Groothuis ef a/.,

1998; Koks ef a/., 1999), confirm this.

Based on the evidence provided in this study, we conclude that the morphological alter-

ations induced by factors released from shed menstrual effluent induce EMT. The impli-

cation for the clinic is that larger amounts of retrogradely shed menstrual effluent and a

longer exposure to this effluent, will likely lead to a greater insult for the mesothelium and

an increased adhesion of retrogradely shed menstrual endometrial tissue. This is support-

ed by the increasing risk for endometriosis when (retrograde) blood flow is heavier and

the menstrual periods are longer (Sanfilippo ef a/., 1986; Darrow ef a/., 1993; Eskenazi

and Warner, 1997).
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Abstract

Peritoneal endometriosis is the result of ectopic implantation and growth of endometrium

tissue that has been regurgitated into the abdominal cavity during menstruation. We have

previously shown that menstrual effluent induces epithelial to mesenchymal transitions

(EMT) in mesothelial cells, which results in cell retraction and exposure of submesothelial

extracellular matrix. Since endometrial tissue preferentially adheres to the extracellular

matrix, adhesion of endometrial tissue to the peritoneum is facilitated. The EMT were

shown to be associated with differential expression and phosphorylation of mesothelial

proteins.

Using radiolabeling and proteomics we detected changes in protein expression and

phosphorylation that occur in mesothelial cells during the EMT process. The identity of 74

proteins, which were obtained from 324 analysed spots, was confirmed. The expression

of 35 proteins involved in organization of the cytoskeleton, signal transduction, regulation

of the redox state and production of ATP, was altered during the EMT process. Four of the

identified proteins were differentially phosphorylated: annexin-1, an actin binding protein

and a substrate for receptor tyrosine kinases; tropomyosin-a, a regulator of actin filament

stability and cell shape; elongation factor 1 delta; ATP synthase p chain.

In conclusion, factors from menstrual effluent induce specific changes in the expression

and phosphorylation status of structural, regulatory and metabolic proteins relevant to the

complex process of EMT in mesothelial cells.
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Introduction

Endometriosis is the presence of functional endometrial glands and stroma at ectopic loca-

tions, most frequently at the peritoneum in the abdominal cavity. It presents with an array

of complaints including pelvic pain, dysmenorrhea and subfertility in women of reproduc-

tive age. A large body of evidence supports the theory of retrograde transplantation to

explain the pathogenesis of endometriosis (Sampson, 1940). This theory indicates that

during menstruation viable endometrial tissue is pushed through the oviducts into the

abdomen, adheres to the peritoneal surface and progresses towards a functional lesion.

In previous /n wfro studies we have shown that endometrial tissue preferentially adheres

to submesothelial structures and not to the intact monolayer of mesothelial cells (Croothuis

ef a/., 1998; Koks ef a/., 1999). In addition, shed menstrual endometrium was clearly

shown to induce a process of cell remodeling in mesothelial cells and not of apoptosis or

necrosis (Demir Weusten ef a/., 2000). This process results in the retraction of mesothelial

cells and the exposure of extracellular matrix, to which endometrium cells easily adhere and

grow (Koks ef a/., 1999; Demir Weusten ef a/., 2000; Koks ef a/., 2000). The changes

occurring in the mesothelial cells, include the disruption of cell-cell contacts, the induction

of reversible changes from an epithelial-like to a fibroblast-like morphology, and the

increase in the motility of cells (Demir ef a/., 2004), met all the features of epithelial to

mesenchymal transitions (EMT). The epithelial to mesenchymal transitions as shown in

other cell types result from the activation of signaling cascades, including phosphorylation

by tyrosine kinases and/or serine/threonine kinases (Boyer ef a/., 2000). Protein phos-

phorylation in the responding cells affects protein conformations and enzyme activities, and

alter the expression of genes and proteins (Hay, 1995; Boyer ef a/., 2000). Src tyrosine

kinases have been reported to be regulators of growth factor-induced cell scattering and

motility. Besides Src tyrosine kinases, other signaling pathways which comprise inter-

mediates such as Ras, Rac, Rho, mitogen activated protein kinase (MAPK) and phos-

phatidylinositol-3 kinase (PI^K) are involved in growth factor- and substrate-induced cell

migration, focal adhesion (dis)assembly, formation of stress fibers, membrane protrusions

and extensions (Frost ef a/., 1998; Boyer ef a/., 2000; Hall and Nobes, 2000; Etienne-

Manneville and Hall, 2002).

Based on these reports and our findings, we hypothesize that shed menstrual effluent

induces EMT in mesothelial cells by activating phosphorylation cascades that lead to

changes in the expression of proteins involved in cytoskeletal organization and energy

metabolism. To test this hypothesis we aimed to identify proteins which were differentially

phosphorylated and/or differentially expressed in mesothelial cells after induction of the

EMT-process by culturing the cells in media conditioned with cells isolated from shed

menstrual effluent. We used radiolabeling, two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electro-

phoresis and mass spectrometry to identify the proteins functionally related to EMT in

mesothelial cells.
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Materials and Methods

7/ssue

The use of human tissue in this study was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of

the Academic Hospital Maastricht, and all participating women signed a written informed

consent.

Mesof/ie//o/ ce// ;'so/of;on one/ cu/fi/re

Isolation of human omental mesothelial cells (HOMEC) and preparation of conditioned

media were performed as described in a previous report (Demir Weusten ef a/., 2000).

Briefly, the omental tissue (n=12) was minced and incubated with collagenase (2 mg/ml,

ICN Biochemicals B.V., Zoetermeer, The Netherlands) in routine medium (DMEM/Ham's

F-12 supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, penicillin 100 ILJ/ml, streptomycin 100 ug/ml

and L-glutamine 2 mM, amphotericin 0.25 ug/ml, from Gibco Life Technologies, Breda, The

Netherlands) for 20 minutes at 37°C. The non-digested tissue was removed by a 400 urn

stainless sieve (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie B.V., Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands). Subsequently, the

cell suspension was sieved through a 100 um nylon mesh filter (Micronic, Lelystad, The

Netherlands) and a 10 urn polyamide filter (Stokvis & Smits, Umuiden, The Netherlands). The

cells retained on both of these filters were resuspended in growth medium (MEM D-valine

supplemented with 10% FCS, growth medium supplement: ITS; insulin, transferrin and sele-

nium, nonessential amino acids, L-glutamin 2 mM, penicillin 100 ILJ/ml, streptomycin

100 ug/ml and amphotericin 0.25 ug/ml). Culture media were purchased from Sigma-

Aldrich Chemie B.V., supplements were obtained from Gibco Life Technologies. Remaining

contaminating stromal cells were separated from mesothelial cells by differential plating. After

30 minutes incubation at 37°C, the non-adhering cells were collected and placed in a new

flask. Confluent HOMEC cultures from passage two were used in the experiments.

Preparation of conditioned media

Anterogradely shed menstrual effluent (n=90) was collected by healthy volunteers (n=10)

who had no history of endometriosis and had regular ovulatory cycles. The donors used a

menstrual cup (Keeper, The Hague, The Netherlands) for 2-3 hours during the first 3 days

of menstruation. After collection, the effluent was centrifuged at 1200 g for 10 minutes

(Koks ef a/., 1997). The serum was stored and referred to as menstrual serum. The

remaining tissue was immediately resuspended in routine medium, layered on

HistoPaque 1077 (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie B.V.) and centrifuged at 1200 g for 30 minutes.

Endometrial and inflammatory cells were collected from the interphase, washed and cul-

tured in routine medium (DMEM supplemented with 10% FCS, L-glutamin 2 mM, peni-
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cillin 100 ILJ/ml, streptomycin 100 ng/ml and amphotericin 0.25 ng/ml) for 24 hours at

37°C and 5% COj. After culture, the medium was removed and centrifuged at 1500 g for

10 minutes. This supernatant was referred to as conditioned medium. Media prepared

from different individuals were combined (n=15) and this pool was filter sterilized.

Conditioned media were stored at -80°C until use.

Induction of morphological alterations in HOMEC

To induce the EMT in HOMEC, cells were grown in 24-well plates until confluency. Prior

to incubation in routine or conditioned media for 24 hours, all cultures were cultured

overnight in routine medium.

Radiolabeling

To facilitate the uptake of radiolabeled phosphate by the cells, DMEM/Ham's F12 media,

supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum in both routine and conditioned media was

replaced with phosphate-free RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% dialyzed fetal calf serum.

This procedure included repetitive centrifugation steps with centrifugal filter devices with a

cut off value at a molecular weight 3 kD. After this procedure the phosphate content in the

original routine and conditioned media was reduced by 99% (low-phosphate medium).

The reduced phosphate concentration in routine medium had no visible detrimental

effects on mesothelial cell morphology. The reduced phosphate content in conditioned

media did not interfere with the induction of EMT.

In order to estimate the incubation period of radiolabeling leading to a maximal detection

of differentially phosphorylated proteins in our experimental conditions, with a minimum of

cell and protein damage by the radioactivity, HOMEC were cultured in low-phosphate rou-

tine or conditioned media, supplemented with "PO4 (225 [iCi/ml, Hartmann Analytic

GmbH, Braunschweig, Germany) for a period of 5 hours, starting 0, 5, 10, 15 hours after

the initiation of culture. Since the differentially phosphorylated proteins were detected

already in the second period of 5 hours in these pilot experiments, "PO4 was added 4 hours

after initiation of culture in conditioned media. Radiolabeling was performed for 5 hours.

Protein sample preparation

After incubation, "PO^-containing media were removed and HOMEC were washed with

DMEM five times. The cells were immediately brought in lysis buffer containing 8 M urea,

4 % CHAPS, 40 mM Tris, 65 mM DTT, 0.5% Pharmalytes (Amersham Pharmacia,

Roosendaal, The Netherlands) and protease inhibitor cocktail (Boehringer, Almere, The

Netherlands). This lysis buffer [compared to urea / CHAPS / tributyl phosphine (TBP),

urea / thiourea / CHAPS / DTT, urea / thiourea / CHAPS / sulfobetaines 3-10 / TBP] was
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shown to give the best resolution and the lowest amount of streaking (results not shown).

The lysates were centrifuged at 12000 g for 30 minutes at 4°C and the protein con-

centrations of supernatants were determined using either a nephelometer or a PlusOne

2-D Quant Kit (Amersham Pharmacia).

2D-PACE

2D-PAGE was performed by combining isoelectric focusing (IEF) in the first dimension and

sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) in the second dimen-

sion (Corg ef a/., 2000). First-dimensional electrophoresis was carried out using either a

Multiphor II horizontal electrophoresis system supported by an EPS 3500 power supply or

an IPGphor apparatus with 18 cm immobilized pH gradient (IPG) strips (pH range 3-10 lin-

ear or pH range 4-7 linear, all Amersham Pharmacia). Equal amounts of sample were applied

during 12-16 hours to the IPG strips using in-gel rehydratation method. The rehydratation

solution was composed of 8 M urea, 2% CHAPS, 0.5% Pharmalytes 3-10 or 4-7, 0.7% DTT

and protease inhibitor cocktail. A total sample volume of 360 nl containing 100 ng (analytical

gels) and 500 ng (micropreparative gels) was loaded per strip. For analytical gels Multiphor

II (150V, 300V, 600V, 1000V, each 1 hour and 3500V for 6 hours) and for micropreparative

gels IPGphor (200V, 500V, 1000V each 1 hour, gradual increase to 8000V for another hour,

8000V 12 hours) was used. The focussed strips were saved at -70°C.

Electrophoresis in the second dimension was carried out with either the Multiphor II sys-

tem or the Ettan Da It vertical system. The SDS-PAGE gels used for Multiphor II were

gradient gels (12%T, 2%C - 14%T, 0.5%C) on a plastic packing with a thickness of 0.5 mm

and with a stacking gel (6%T, 3%C). For the Ettan Dalt vertical system 1 mm thick

homogenous gels (12%T, 2.6%C) were used. IPG strips were equilibrated for two times

15 minutes in 6 M urea, 35% v/v glycerol, 3% w/v SDS, 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.8, 1 mM

EDTA, containing 1% w/v DTT and 4 % iodoacetamide for the first and second period of

equilibration, respectively. The strips were placed on the horizontal gels and proceeded to

an electrophoretic run at 100V for 80 minutes followed by 600V for 4 hours at 15°C. In the

case of vertical gel runs strips were placed on top and overlayed with 0.5% agarose and

subjected to electrophoresis with 5W/gel for 1 hour followed by 120W maximum for

4 hours at 20°C. For Multiphor II electrophoresis ExcelGel SDS Buffer Strips (anode:

Tris/Acetate and cathode: Tris/Tricine, Amersham Pharmacia) and for Ettan-Dalt runs

Tris-Glycine-SDS (BioRad, Veenendaal, The Netherlands) were used as running buffers.

Spot detection

After the electrophoretic run, gels were fixed with 40% ethanol and 10% acetic acid for

30 minutes. The phosphorylated spots were detected by layering either Kodak Biomax MS

film or screens for the phosphoimager onto the gels overnight at -70°C or 4°C, respective-
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ly. After developing the X-ray film and scanning the screen, the gels were stained by a silver

staining protocol (Heukeshoven and Dernick, 1988). The gels prepared for mass spec-

trometry analysis were stained either with a modified silver staining protocol (Blum, 1987)

or with a fluorescent dye SyproRuby according to the manufacturer's recommendations

(BioRad). 2D-PAGE profiles were scanned with a GS-800 densitometer (for silver stained

gels) or with a FX-Multimage laser densitometer (for SyproRuby stained gels). The compara-

tive analysis was performed using PD-Quest software (BioRad). The spots of interest in the

comparision between routine medium and conditioned media were defined either as dif-

ferentially phosphorylated (n=12) or as differentially expressed (n=12). These spots were

excised from the gels stained with SyproRuby by using a spot picker apparatus (BioRad),

pooled and subjected to mass spectrometry analysis of peptide mass fingerprints.

Protein /(/entiT/caffon fcy mass specfromefry

Excised spots were in-gel digested with trypsin. Prior to analysis, peptide samples were

concentrated and desalted by the addition of a small amount of Poros ®50R2 beads

(Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany) as described previously (Gevaert ef a/.,

1997). These beads were transferred onto the target disc of a Reflex III (Bruker Daltonics,

Bremen, Germany) Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption lonization Time of Flight (MALDI-TOF)

and the peptides desorbed from the beads by adding 1 ul of matrix solution. Details of this

procedure and on the MALDI-analysis are described in a previous report (Gevaert ef a/.,

1997). Proteins were identified by peptide mass fingerprinting using the NCBI and Swiss

Prot sequence databases using the Mascot search algorithm (Cottrell, 1994). For confir-

mation, we often performed post-source-decay analysis (Gevaert ef o/., 2001), providing

partial sequence information on a few selected peptides.

Results

The epithelial to mesenchymal transitions which were induced in mesothelial cells by con-

ditioned media prepared from menstrual effluent are illustrated in Figure /. The mesothelial

cells displayed morphological features of epithelial cells during control culture conditions

and were dissociated from each other and gained a mesenchymal-like morphology after cul-

ture in conditioned media (see for time-lapse video film http://www.grow.unimaas.nl/

biology_merg_movies.htm).

figure /. /Wesofhefc// ce// moroho/ogy offer cu/fure ;h rouf/ne med/um or cond/f/oned med/o pre-

pored from anferograde/y shed mensfruo/ e/Wuenf for 4, 8, 72, /6 and 20 nou/5. 7?)e ce//s were

/ncufaafed /n /owphosp/iate med/um dur/ng fhe /nferva/s 0-4, 4-8, 8-/2, 72-/6 and /6-20 hours.

(7?/W) /?ouf/ne med/um, (CM) Cond/f/oned med/a
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To examine the effect of conditioned media on the differential expression and phos-

phorylation of proteins during the EMT in mesothelial cells, the proteins obtained after

lysing the cells were separated by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis.

From the gels, 324 spots were picked and analysed by mass spectrometry, 74 proteins

were identified (ToWes / one/ 2,). Of these identified proteins, 39 did not change their expres-

sion during the EMT process in mesothelial cells (figure 2, 7ob/e /) . The multiple com-

parisons between protein patterns obtained from cells cultured in routine and conditioned

media revealed various proteins that were differentially expressed in mesothelial cells after

culture in conditioned media (figure 3). Proteins expressed at a two-fold lower or higher

level are listed in Table 2. The expression of most of the proteins was up-regulated, with

the exception of cytokeratins 7 and 19, protein disulfide isomerase precursor and nucleo-

side diphosphate kinase A.

figure 4 presents the radiograms, showing the differentially phosphorylated proteins, and

the silver stained 2D-gels used for the autoradiography. When a wide-range pH gradient

(pH 3-10) was used in the first dimension, two proteins were found phosphorylated as a

result of culturing in conditioned media in repetitive experiments. One of these proteins

was also newly expressed, but could not be identified. These proteins had a molecular

weight of 35-40 kD and a pi range of 4.5-5. To evaluate the proteins in more detail, nar-

row-range pH gradients (pH 4-7) were used for separation of mesothelial proteins in the

first dimension (figure 5). This approach revealed 12 differentially phosphorylated proteins

after culturing mesothelial cells in conditioned media. Analysis of these protein spots with

mass spectrometry provided identities of four differentially phosphorylated proteins, i.e.

annexin-1, tropomyosin-a^ chain, elongation factor 1-delta and ATP synthase p chain

(ToWe 2), whereas the peptide profiles of the other 8 proteins could not be identified with

the available databases. One of the phosphorylated proteins was newly expressed and

identified as annexin-1.

7a£>/e /: /denf/fres of profe/h spots ;n mesof/?e//o/ ce//s cu/furec/ unc/er confro/ conc//f/ons.

Protein identity

Annexm family

Annexin 3

Annexin A4

Annexin 5

ATP related proteins

Translational endoplasmic reticulum ATPase

Vacuolar ATP synthase subunit F

Accession

number

PI 2429
P09525
P08758

P55072
016864

Number on
2D-gel

26
27
22

1
37

702
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Calcium binding proteins
Calgizzarin
Calumenin precursor
Calretinin
Nucleobindin 1

Cell surface proteins
Galectin-1

Cytoskeleton proteins
p-Actin
Cytokeratin 18, type I
Cytokeratin 23, type I
Myosin light chain alkali, smooth muscle isoform
Myosin regulatory light chain 2, nonsarcomeric

Cytoskeleton and related proteins
Dynactin complex 50 kD subunit
Profilin

Enzymes
Aldehyde dehydrogenase X, mitochondrial
Aminoacylase-1
Cathepsin D precursor
Mitochondrial processing peptidase p subunit

NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase 75 kD subunit
6-Phosphogluconolactonase
D-3-phopshoglycerate dehydrogenase
Protein disulfide isomerase A3
Proteosome subunit a-type 5
Pyruvate dehydrogenase El component p subunit
Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase isozyme L3

Heat shock proteins
60 kD heat shock protein, mitochondrial
Stress-70 protein, mitochondrial
Heat shock cognate 71 kD protein
78 kD glucose-regulated protein precursor

Immune system related proteins
HLA class histocompatability antigen, A-31
HLA class histocompatability antigen, B-7

Regulatory proteins involved in the redox state
Thioredoxin-like protein

Proteins associated with transcription and translation
Endoplasmic reticulum protein ERp29 precursor
Eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 subunit
Heterogenous nuclear ribonucleoprotein H
Prohibitin

P31949
043852
P22676
Q02818

39
10
30
6

P09382

043396

36

P02570
P05783
Q9C075
P24572
P19105

Q13561
P35080

P30837
Q03154
P07339
075439
P28331
095336
043175
P30101
P28066
PI 1177
PI 5374

PI0809
P38646
PI 1142
PI 1021

P16189
P01889

12
16
25
35
34

11
38

14
17
18
15
3

32
9
8
28
21
29

7
5
4
2

24

23

20

P30040
Q13347
P31943
P35232

33
19
13
31
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F/gure 2. /Wesofrie//o/ ce// prafe/ns seporafed by fwo-d/mens/ono/ ge/ e/ecfrophores/s us/ng o nor-

row range pH grad/enf (pH 4-7,) (see 7d6/e / j .

To6/e 2: 7"ne /denf/f/es of fne profe/n spofs fno? were d;fferenf;o//y expressed or phospnory/ofed ;n

mesofr)e//o/ ce//s /'nduced 6y sned mensfruo/ endomefr/um.

Protein identity

Differentially phosphorylated proteins
Annexin 1
ATP synthase p chain
Elongation factor 1 delta
Tropomyosin-o4 chain

Expression
*

NE
HE
-
-

Accession
number

P04083
P06576
P29692
P07226

Number on
2D-gel

57
44
59
58
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LE
HE
LE
HE
HE

HE
HE
HE
HE
HE
HE
HE
HE

P08729

P05787

P08727

P07437

P08670

Q05682

P52907

P47756

P04792

Q14847

P40121

PI 6949

075347

49
45
50
43
48

40
51
61
68
56
53
73
74

Differentially expressed proteins

Channel proteins

Chloride intracellular channel protein 1 HE 000299 60

Cytoskeleton proteins

Cytokeratin 7, type II

Cytokeratin 8, type II

Cytokeratin 19, type I

Tubulin p i chain

Vimentin

Cytoskeleton related proteins

Caldesmon

F-actin capping protein a-subunit

F-actin capping protein p-subunit

Heat shock protein 27

LIM & 5H3 domain protein 1

Macrophage capping protein

Stathmin (Phosphoprotein 19)

Tubulin specific chaperone A

Enzymes

Adenine phosphoribosyltransferase HE P07741 71

Aldehyde dehydrogenase,

mitochondrial precursor

a-Enolase

Galactokinase

Nucleoside diphosphate kinase A

Protein disulfide isomerase precursor

Proteosome subunit a-type 1

Proteins involved in signal transduction

Ran specific GTPase activating protein

Rho GDP dissociation inhibitor 1

Proteins involved in transcription and translation

60S acidic ribosomal protein

Heterogenous nuclear ribonucleoprotein K

Mitochondrial 28 ribosomal protein

Nuclear protein Hcc-1

Regulatory proteins involved in the redox state of the cells

Glutathione S transferase P

Peroxidoredoxin 2

Thioredoxin dependent peroxide reductase

Other proteins

Low affinity IgG epsilon FC receptor HE P06734 64

HE
HE
HE
LE
LE
HE

HE
HE

HE
HE
HE
HE

HE
HE
HE

P05091

P06733

P51570

P15531

P07237

P25786

P43487

P52565

P05388

Q07244

P82650

P82979

P09211

P32119

P30048

46
47
54
72
42
63

66
65

52
41
55
62

67
70
69

*: D/fferenf/a/ express/on after £/W7f /-/£•

express/on, f-j; no change.

" express/on, /_£ /.ewer express/on, A/£ A/ew
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Discussion

Epithelial to mesenchymal transitions (EMT) in mesothelial cells induced by shed menstru-

al effluent are energy dependent and mediated by tyrosine kinase signaling (Demir ef a/.,

2004). This process has been shown to affect the phosphorylation status and expression of

proteins that are directly or indirectly involved in organization of the cytoskeleton, signal

transduction, redox state of the cell, production of ATP, regulation of metabolic activity and

gene transcription.

Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) was used to identify pro-

teins that were differentially phosphorylated and/or differentially expressed during the EMT

process. From the 324 spots analysed, 74 identity matches were found in the peptide map

database searches. This can be explained by the fact that we picked various adjacent spots

that were likely post-translationally modified isoforms. In addition, some spots were found

to be breakdown products of other highly abundant proteins. Of these 74 proteins, the

expression and phosphorylation of 35 proteins was affected during EMT.

Many of these proteins are directly or indirectly associated with cytoskeletal restructuring

during the EMT process. Using broad pH gradients (3-10) two proteins were detected that

were phosphorylated during EMT. One of the two proteins was newly expressed in the

mesothelial cells after EMT. However, the use of a more narrow-range pH gradient (4-7) in

the first dimension revealed 10 other newly phosphorylated proteins in mesothelial cells

during the EMT process. From these 10 additional phosphorylated proteins, four could be

identified. The rest remained unknown, mainly due to the very limited amount of protein

that could be recovered from the gels.

Two differentially phosphorylated proteins were identified as annexin-1 and tropomyosin-a^.

Both proteins are involved in the organization of the actin filaments. Annexin-1 is an actin

binding protein which plays a role in signal transduction to the cytoskeleton and membrane-

cytoskeleton organization (Alvarez-Martinez ef o/., 1997; Pencil and Toth, 1998). Another

phosphorylated protein was elongation factor 1 delta which is involved in cytoskeletal organi-

zation, signal transduction, translational control and oncogenic transformation (Ejiri, 2002).

Tropomyosin in non-muscle cells may be required for regulating actin filament stability,

cell shape determination and cytokinesis (Lin ef a/., 1997). To exert its effect tropomyosin

acts in concert with other actin-binding proteins, some of which were also increased in the

mesothelial cells during EMT. For instance, caldesmon, which is a member of the troponin-C

family of calcium-binding proteins, is implicated in actomyosin interactions and in stimu-

lation of binding of tropomyosin to actin in non-muscle cells (Pollock and Santiesteban,

1995; Lin ef a/., 1997). Fibrillar actin capping protein subunits ex and p bind to the grow-

ing ends of actin filaments, which is a critical step for regulating actin-based motility in non-

muscle cells. Macrophage capping protein binds to actin monomers and nucleates actin

assembly (Young ef a/., 1994). LIM & SH3 domain protein 1 (Laps-1) binds to non-muscle

filamentous actin in vitro in a phosphorylation-dependent manner (Chew ef a/., 2002).

/09
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Heat shock protein 27 probably regulates the actin cytoskeleton structure and modulates

the interaction of actin and myosin (Ibitayo ef a/., 1999). These results show that the EMT

induced by menstrual effluent involves rearrangement of the actin cytoskeleton, resulting

in dramatic changes in mesothelial cell shape and high cell motility. The down-regulation

of the protein disulfide isomerase precursor supports this contention, since this enzyme

was shown to participate in actin filament polymerization (Noiva, 1999).

Next to changes in the expression of proteins associated with the actin cytoskeleton,

changes were also observed in the expression of intermediate filaments and microtubules.

The expression of cytokeratins 7 and 19 decreased, whereas the expressions of vimentin,

cytokeratin 8 and pl-tubulin increased. Stathmin, which destabilizes microtubules, and

tubulin-specific chaperon A, which is required for tubulin folding (Dobrzynski ef a/., 1996;

Daubef o/., 2001), were also increased during the EMT-process in mesothelial cells. These

results indicate that a shift in the filament system from cytokeratin to vimentin and a reor-

ganization of the microtubule system are associated with EMT in mesothelial cells as an

effect of shed menstrual effluent.

Another class of proteins up-regulated during EMT is involved in signal transduction.

Annexin 1 is also a major substrate for the tyrosine kinase activity of receptors for vaso-

active peptides and growth factors, i.e. epidermal growth factor, platelet derived growth

factor, insulin and hepatocyte growth factor/scatter factor (Campos-Gonzalez ef a/., 1990;

Salles ef a/., 1996; Skouteris and Schroder, 1996; Rothhut, 1997; Croxtall ef a/., 2000; de

Coupade ef a/., 2000). We presume that annexin-1 modulates upstream components of

(Src) tyrosine kinase pathway after activation by soluble factors in menstrual effluent. This

is based on literature reports (Rothhut, 1997; Alldridge ef a/., 1999; Yoshii ef a/., 2000)

and our previous findings which demonstrate that (Src) tyrosine kinases are involved in

the epithelial to mesenchymal transitions in mesothelial cells, and that actin filaments are

redistributed during this process (Demir ef a/., 2004).

The elevated expression of Rho-GDP dissociation inhibitor 1 and Ran-specific GTPase

activating protein, indicate that next to the Src tyrosine kinase family, the Rho family of

small G proteins may form a link between the menstrual factor signal and the cytoskeletal

reorganization in mesothelial cells. The Rho-GDP dissociation inhibitor 1 (Rho GDI) regu-

lates the GDP/GTP exchange reaction of the Rho proteins by inhibiting the dissociation of

GDP and the subsequent binding of GTP to this complex. The regulation of RhoGDI

involves the ezrin/radixin/moesin (ERM)-CD44 system. The interaction of RhoGDI with

the ERM-CD44 system results in activation of Rho A and reorganization of actin filaments.

Overexpression of these proteins has been associated with tumour cell invasion and survi-

val (Takahashi ef a/., 1997). During the myofibroblast conversion of mesothelial cells cul-

tured with TGF-pl the expression of this protein is also altered (Yang ef a/., 2003). The

Ran-specific GTPase activating protein, which regulates the binding and hydrolysis of GTP

by Ras-related proteins was also highly expressed (Bischoff ef a/., 1995). This protein is

involved in nuclear transport, mitotic spindle assembly and nuclear envelope assembly
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(Quimby and Dasso, 2003). On the other hand, the down-regulation of nucleoside

diphosphate kinase A may enhance the menstrual signal by activating oncogenic Ras pro-

teins, which results in cell motility and differentiation (Aguado-Velasco ef a/., 1996;

Fischbach and Settleman, 2003). These observations support a role for the Src tyrosine

kinase family and the Rho family of small G proteins in mediating the signaling between

the menstrual factor and cytoskeletal reorganization during EMT in mesothelial cells.

The overexpression of proteins involved in the redox-regulation of the mesothelial cells, i.e.

thioredoxin-dependent peroxide reductase, glutathione S transferase and peroxiredoxin-2

indicates that menstrual effluent leads to several changes in the oxidative state of mesothe-

lial cells during the EMT-process. The fact that some of these proteins, i.e. peroxiredoxin-2,

participitate in the signaling cascades of growth factors and TNF-a (Rabilloud ef o/., 2002),

make them possible candidates as initiators of the EMT-signal.

The EMT induced by shed menstrual effluent was shown to be dependent on the

production of ATP (Demir ef a/., 2004). This is supported by the observed increase in the

expression of proteins involved in this process such as a-enolase, adenine phosphoribo-

syltransferase and ATP synthase (3-chain, which was also newly phosphorylated. In addition,

the high increased expression of proteins that are involved in transcriptional or translational

control of cell growth, metabolism and carcinogenesis (Choong ef a/., 2001), such as

galactokinase, 60S acidic ribosomal protein, heterogenous nuclear ribonucleoprotein K,

mitochondrial 28 ribosomal protein and nuclear protein Hcc-1, implies that menstrual

effluent up-regulates the metabolic state in mesothelial cells during the EMT process.

The proteins visualized by 2D-PAGE in this study, however, are only a fraction of the pro-

teome of the mesothelial cells. Predominantly the structural proteins are visualized, where-

as the majority of important regulatory and signaling molecules are not detected. To com-

plete the proteome of the mesothelium, additional approaches directed towards increas-

ing the sensitivity, identification of hydrophobic proteins as well as high molecular weight

proteins must be developed.

The identification of proteins specifically expressed in mesothelial cells may also be of

value for the pathologist. It may aid in distinguishing the normal mesothelial cells from

other cell types in peritoneal or ascites fluids. Interesting candidates in this respect may be

the cytokeratin 23 type I, which is a novel acidic keratin that is highly induced by histone

deacetylase inhibitors during differentiation of pancreatic cancer cells (Zhang ef a/., 2001),

and the HLA antigens.

In conclusion, we have shown that various proteins directly and indirectly associated with

cytoskeleton, signal transduction, redox state of the cell and production of ATP are differ-

entially phosphorylated and expressed during EMT induced in mesothelial cells by shed

menstrual effluent. The remodeling of actin filaments is most likely the central event in the

changes in mesothelial cell shape and motility during EMT. Any menstrual factor that stimu-

lates (src) tyrosine kinase and/or ras signaling pathways is a potential candidate for the ini-

tiation of EMT process in mesothelial cells. A pathophysiological consequence of EMT in
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mesothelial cells may be that chronic stimuli provided by retrogradely shed menstrual

endometrium affect the cytoskeletal dynamics of mesothelial cells and may create adhesion

sites for endometrial tissue. This mechanism may explain the clinical observation that

endometriosis develops with a prolonged or increased exposure of the peritoneum to the

retrogradely shed menstrual effluent (Sanfilippo efo/., 1986; Darrowef o/., 1993; D'Hooghe

ef o/., 1994; Eskenazi and Warner, 1997).
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Abstract

Soluble factors in menstrual effluent induce epithelial to mesenchymal transitions (EMT)

in mesothelial cells. Potentially a large variety of molecules, such as nitric oxide and its

reaction products, proteases (i.e. matrix metalloproteinases), and proteins and/or peptides

(i.e. growth factors, cytokines) may be involved in this process. Aim of this study is to eluci-

date the molecular features of these factors.

Using RT-PCR it was demonstrated that all conditioned media prepared from cultured

anterogradely shed menstrual effluent induced EMT, but only a few stimulated iNOS gene

expression in mesothelial cells. Using immunofluorescence and Western blotting the pat-

terns of the nitrated proteins were shown to be similar in mesothelial cells cultured either

in conditioned media or in control media. Inhibition of matrix metalloproteinase activity did

not prevent EMT.

Biochemical analysis revealed that the inducing factor(s) are heat-labile molecules, are

uncharged at neutral pH, have a molecular weight larger than 50 kD or are bound in com-

plexes of that size. Size fractionation demonstrated the albumin fraction (60-70 kD) to

contain the responsible factor(s). Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis revealed eleven

proteins that were specifically present in conditioned media but not in control medium.

Three of these proteins were identified by mass spectrometry as cx-enolase, haemoglobin-a

and haemoglobin-(}, respectively.

The induction of EMT by menstrual effluent is caused by proteins with a molecular

weight in the range of 60-70 kD. Nitric oxide and its reaction products, and matrix metallo-

proteinases are not responsible for the observed EMT in mesothelial cells. The involve-

ment of a-enolase and haemoglobin in this process has to be further evaluated.

7/9
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Introduction

Endometriosis is characterized by the presence of functional endometrium tissue, con-

sisting of epithelial glands and stroma outside the uterine cavity. Although the exact patho-

genesis remains unclear, there is increasing evidence for the assumption that retrogradely

shed endometrial tissue adheres to the peritoneum and develops into endometriotic

lesions. However, the peritoneum forms a protective barrier by its lining of a continuous

monolayer of mesothelial cells (diZerega, 1997).

In previous studies we have considered the hypothesis that a damaged mesothelial lin-

ing facilitates the adhesion of endometrium, which might lead to development of endo-

metriotic lesions. This is supported by the observation that shed menstrual endometrium

preferably adheres to exposed submesothelial structures, rather than to the intact mono-

layer of mesothelial cells (Koks ef o/., 1999).

Experimental evidence was obtained that soluble components from menstrual effluent

affect mesothelial cells in culture, which leads to morphological alterations and exposure

of the underlying basement membrane and extracellular matrix (Koks ef a/., 2000a). The

morphological changes in mesothelial cells include interruption of cell-cell contacts, for-

mation of spindle-like extensions and altered distribution of cytoskeletal proteins (Demir

Weusten ef a/., 2000; Koks ef a/., 2000a). We also showed that these alterations in

mesothelial cell morphology were not due to apoptosis or necrosis, but consisted in fact

of cellular remodeling, characterized as epithelial to mesenchymal transitions (EMT)

(Demir Weusten ef a/., 2000; Demir ef a/., 2003). The molecular nature of the soluble

factors from menstrual effluent, which are responsible for the transformation of meso-

thelial cells from an epithelial to a mesenchymal phenotype is however largely unknown.

Prior to the onset of menstruation a marked influx of bone marrow-derived cells is

observed in the endometrium and these cells are also regurgitated into the abdominal

cavity during menstruation (D'Hooghe ef a/., 2001) Menstrual effluent therefore does not

only contain fragments of endometrial glands and stroma, but also many leukocytes, such

as mast cells, eosinophils, neutrophils and macrophages (Salamonsen and Lathbury,

2000).

Upon arrival in the abdominal cavity menstrual effluent evokes an inflammatory

response and attracts large numbers of phagocytic leukocytes from the circulation. Haney

and coworkers were the first to report increased numbers of peritoneal macrophages in

infertile women with endometriosis (Haney ef a/., 1981). Hill and coworkers identified var-

ious types of leukocytes in peritoneal fluid of patients and reported significant elevations

in the number of macrophages, helper T-lymphocytes and natural killer cells (Hill ef a/.,

1988). These leucocytes produce a wide variety of factors, including reactive nitric oxide

derivatives, proteases and cytokines which are involved in the degradation and shedding

of endometrial tissue during menstruation (Zhang ef a/., 1998; Garcia-Velasco and Arici,

1999; Chwalisz and Garfield, 2000).

/20
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Nitric oxide (NO) and its reaction products, such as peroxynitrite and 3-nitrotyrosine,

have been implicated in a broad range of human diseases and clinical disorders

(Ischiropoulos, 1998). These molecular species have been shown to cause loss of epithe-

lial barrier function in several cell types (Hogg, 1998; Eiserich ef a/., 1999; Knepler ef a/.,

2001) and also to alter cell morphology due to interaction with cytoskeletal proteins. E.g.

nitration of a- tubulin or actin results in cell shape changes in several cell types (Eiserich

ef a/., 1999; Knepler ef a/., 2001). An enzyme responsible for the generation of nitric oxide

in a variety of cell types is the inducible form of nitric oxide synthase (iNOS), one of the

three known isoforms (Chartrain ef a/., 1994). In the abdominal cavity there are various

sources of nitric oxide during menstruation, such as regurgitated endometrial cells

(Tschugguel ef a/., 1999; Chwalisz and Garfield, 2000), inflammatory cells (Hortelano ef

a/., 1993) and the mesothelium itself (Chen ef a/., 2000). Activated macrophages and

leucocytes produce proteolytic enzymes and reactive oxidative species, such as NO, super-

oxide radicals and hydrogen peroxide. These short-living intermediates are able to nitrate

and oxidize proteins and membrane components, which was shown to result in substan-

tial mesothelial cell damage (Andreoli ef a/., 1994). The NO and peroxynitrites that are

generated outside the mesothelial cell compartments may easily diffuse across cell mem-

branes and interact directly with intracellular targets (Vepa ef a/., 1997; Ischiropoulos,

1998). Also mesothelial cells are able to produce large amounts of NO when stimulated

with certain cytokines such as TNF-a, IFN-y and IL-ip (Chen ef o/., 2000).

Furthermore, proteases, and in particular matrix metalloprotemases (MMPs), have been

reported to be involved in epithelial to mesenchymal transitions in several cell types

(Pulyaeva ef a/., 1997; Martorana ef a/., 1998). Menstrual effluent is a rich source of these

enzymes (Koks ef a/., 2000b), and therefore, these proteases are candidates for the

induction of EMT in mesothelial cells.

Numerous studies have demonstrated that soluble paracrine factors, i.e. epidermal

growth factor (EGF), hepatocyte growth factor/scatter factor (HGF/SF), trombin, histamine,

bradykinin, platelet derived growth factor (PDGF), fibroblast growth factor (FGF), trans-

forming growth factor (TGF), insulin, endothelin and lysophosphatidic acid affect the phos-

phorylation of proteins involved in signal transduction cascades which lead to morpho-

logical changes in various cell types (Levenson and Blackshear, 1989; Hordijkef o/., 1994;

Chrzanowska-Wodnicka and Burridge, 1996; Lum and Malik, 1996; Boyer ef a/., 2000;

Warnefo/., 2001).

The factors in shed menstrual effluent, responsible for EMT in mesothelial cells, are not

known. We hypothesize that the EMT in mesothelial cells are induced by soluble factors

originated from the menstrual endometrial tissue and/or leucocytes. Likely candidates are

the nitric oxide-related molecules, MMPs, inflammatory cytokines and other proteins

and/or peptides.

Therefore, we have evaluated the effect of conditioned media prepared from menstrual

effluent cells on the expression of iNOS and the nitration of proteins in relation to the
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changes in mesothelial cell morphology in culture. The possible involvement of MMPs was

investigated by blocking MMP activity using broad spectrum inhibitors. Candidate factors

were characterized with respect to molecular size, heat lability, and charge, and we

attempted to identify the factors using fast protein liquid chromatography, two-dimensional

gel electrophoresis and mass spectrometry.

Materials and Methods

/Wesof/ie//o/ ce// /so/of/on an</ cu/fure

Human omental tissue was obtained from female patients (n=5), who underwent

abdominal surgery for benign gynaecological indications. All patients gave written informed

consent. The institutional research review board and the medical ethics committee of the

academic hospital approved the study protocol.

Isolation of human omental mesothelial cells (HOMEC) was performed as previously

described in detail (Demir Weusten ef a/., 2000).

Briefly, omental tissue was minced, incubated with collagenase and the undigested tissue

was removed with a 400 urn stainless sieve. Mesothelial cells, which were retained on a

100 (im nylon mesh filter and a 10 (.im polyamide filter, were resuspended in growth medi-

um. Stromal contaminants were completely removed from mesothelial cells by differential

plating. Confluent HOMEC cultures from passage two were used in the experiments.

Preparat/on of cond/f/onerf /necfta

Menstrual effluent (n=60) was collected by volunteers (n=8) for 2-3 hours during the first

3 days of menstruation. These women had no history of endometriosis and had regular

ovulatory cycles.

Preparation of conditioned media was detailed in our previous report (Demir Weusten ef

a/., 2000). In short, menstrual effluent was centrifuged at 1200 g for 10 minutes. The serum

was removed and referred to as menstrual serum. The remaining tissue was immediately

resuspended in routine medium [Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM)/Ham's

F-12 supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), penicillin 100 ILJ/ml, streptomycin

100 ug/ml and L-glutamine 2 mM, amphotericin 0.25 ug/ml, from Gibco Life Technologies,

Breda, The Netherlands], layered on a HistoPaque 1077 gradient (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie B.V.,

Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands) and centrifuged at 1200g during 30 minutes. Viable cells from

the interphase were cultured in routine medium 24 hours at 37°C and 5% CC^. After culture,

the medium was removed and was referred to as conditioned medium. Media prepared from

different individuals were combined (n= 12) and this pool was stored at -80°C until use. For

all experiments pooled conditioned media were used unless it is stated otherwise.
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Menstrual serum and conditioned media were tested for their EMT-inducing effect in

HOMEC monolayers. Mesothelial cells were grown in 24-well plates until confluency and

subsequently cultured overnight in one of the above mentioned preparations.

Mesothelial cells cultured in routine medium served as controls for the changes in cell

morphology.

Express/on of /A/OS m/?/V/>

HOMEC were cultured overnight either in routine medium or in unpooled conditioned

media from different individuals. After removal of the medium total RNA was extracted and

purified using TRIZOL reagent, according to the instructions of the manufacturer (Gibco

Life Technologies, Breda, The Netherlands). Equal amounts of RNA (400 ng) from each

sample were reverse-transcribed to single-stranded cDNA with an oligo(dT) primer and

reverse transcriptase (Promega, Leiden, The Netherlands). Thereafter, PCR was performed

in 20 ul of reaction solution containing 0.3 mM MgClj, 1 IL) AmpliTaq DNA polymerase

(Perkin Elmer, Munchen, Germany), 20 uM oligonucleotide primers (5'-GCCTCGCTCTG-

GAAAGA-3' sense, 5'-TCCATGCAGACAACCTT-3' antisense, from Eurogentec, Maastricht,

The Netherlands) and 4 pi of the cDNA from the reverse transcriptase reaction. Following

an initial denaturation step at 94°C for 1 minute, the iNOS fragment was amplified in 35

cycles at an annealing temperature of 60°C. For semiquantitative PCR, 20 (.tM of specific

oligonucleotide primers for GAPDH (5'-CGTCTTCACCACCATGGAGA-3' and 5'-CGGCCAT-

CACGCCACAGTTT-3') was added to the reaction after 12 cycles. The expected band size

is 499 bp for the iNOS fragment (Gradini ef a/., 1999) and 300 bp for the GAPDH frag-

ment. mRNA isolated from anterogradely shed menstrual effluent cells was used as a posi-

tive control for the RT-PCR procedure (Telfer ef a/., 1997).

//nmunof/uoresee/jce sfa/n/ng of /i/fratea* fyros/nes

HOMEC were seeded in multi-chamber slides (Lab-Tek II, Nunc) and grown to confluency.

After culturing overnight either in routine medium or in conditioned media, HOMEC mono-

layers were fixed in methanol for 10 minutes at -20°C. After rinsing with phosphate-

buffered saline (PBS), sections were blocked in 10% goat serum and 2% bovine serum

albumin for 1 hour at 25°C, and incubated with rabbit anti-human 3-nitrotyrosine (diluted

1:100, Upstate Biotechnology) overnight at 4°C. Immunostaining was visualized with Cy3-

conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (diluted 1:500, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Roosendaal,

The Netherlands). 4',6-diamidine-2'-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI, 1 ug/ml) was used

for nuclear counterstaining. As a positive control for the anti-nitrotyrosine staining, meso-

thelial cells were treated with 35 mM peroxynitrite (Viera ef a/., 1999).
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Sections were viewed with a fluorescence microscope (Zeiss, Axioskop) and recorded

with an imaging analysis software package (In situ imaging system, ISIS).

f/ecfrop/iores/'s one/ Wesfern 6/ott/ng of nrtratec/ proteins

Confluent monolayers of HOMEC were cultured overnight, either in routine medium or in

pooled conditioned media. After rinsing cells several times with DM EM, the cells were lysed

with lysis buffer containing 20 mM TrisHCI, pH 8, 137 mM NaCI, 1 mM MgClj, 1 mM CaClj,

10% glycerol, 1% Triton X-100, 1 mM phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride and protease

inhibitor cocktail (Boehringer, Almere, The Netherlands). The lysates were centrifuged for

15 minutes at 4°C. The protein concentration in the supernatants was determined using a

BCA assay (Sigma-Aldrich).

The proteins (40 ug/lane) were separated on a 12% SDS-PAGE gel, stained with

Coomassie Blue, and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher and Schuell).

Non-specific sites were blocked by 3% non-fat dry milk in PBS containing 0 . 1 % Tween 20

overnight at 4°C. After washing with PBS three times 5 minutes each, the blot membrane

was incubated with mouse anti-human 3-nitrotyrosine antibody (diluted 1:750, Kordia Life

Sciences) for 2 hours at room temperature. The blot membrane was washed three times

for 10 minutes each in TBS with 0 . 1 % Tween-20 and then incubated with horseradish

peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (diluted 1:1000, Sigma-Aldrich) for 2 hours at

room temperature. The 3-nitrotyrosine antibody was detected by enhanced chemilumi-

nescene using ECL detection reagents (Amersham Pharmacia). The bands were analysed

and visualized with the Fluoro S Imager (Biorad, Veenendaal, The Netherlands) or expo-

sure to Kodak Biomax ML X-ray film.

Heof freat/nenf

In order to test whether the inducing factors are heat-labile, both routine medium and con-

ditioned media were incubated at 95°C for 15 minutes and evaluated for induction of EMT

in confluent HOMEC monolayers.

>1c/sorpff'on to an/on an</ cof/on exchangers

The inducing factors in conditioned media were characterized with respect to their charge.

To bind anionic factors the ion exchange resin QAE Sephadex A-50 and for adsorption of

cationic factors SP Sephadex C-50 (both were from Amersham Pharmacia) were added

to routine medium or conditioned media in 1:1 dilution (v:v) and incubated for 2 hours

at 4°C on a rollerbank. Subsequently, the mixture was centrifuged at 500 g for 10 min-

utes. The supernatant, which contained the factors that did not bind to the anion or cation

resins were tested on confluent HOMEC monolayers for induction of EMT.
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Routine medium and conditioned media were separated into two fractions using a cen-

trifugal filter device with a cut-off value at a molecular weight of 50 kD (Centricon-Millipore).

Both fractions were tested on HOMEC monolayers and the fraction which induced the

morphological changes was further processed for gel filtration chromatography.

Proteins in the region larger than 50 kD were fractionated on the basis of their mole-

cular weight. The fractions were concentrated (lOx) during centrifugation with a filter

device and fractionated by fast performance liquid chromatography (FPLC) using a

Superdex-200 column 3 (Amersham Pharmacia) and BioLogic HR System (Biorad). The

separating range was 10-600 kD. The samples were eluted with PBS (pH 7.4) or 10 mM

NH4HCO3 (pH 7.4) and the fractions from each separate peak were pooled, snap frozen

and lyophilized.

After correcting for the dilution factor, each pool of collected fractions was tested for its

damaging effect on confluent HOMEC monolayers.

7lvo-£//mens/ona/ prote/n ono/ys/s

2D-PAGE was performed by combining isoelectric focusing (IEF, first dimension) and sodi-

um dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE, second dimension)

(Gorg ef a/., 2000). Briefly, lyophilized and acetone-TCA precipitated samples were dis-

solved in buffer containing 40 mM Tris, 8 M urea, 4 % CHAPS, 0.5% Pharmalytes 3-10

(Amersham Pharmacia), 1 % DTT and protease inhibitor cocktail (Boehringer). Protein con-

centration was determined with the PlusOne 2-D Quant Kit (Amersham Pharmacia).

Electrophoresis in the first dimension was carried out using an IPGphor apparatus with

immobilized pH gradient strips (pH range 3-10, Amersham Pharmacia). Samples with

equal protein amounts were applied to the strips for 12-16 hours in rehydration solution

which contained 8 M urea, 2% CHAPS, 0.5% Pharmalytes 3-10, 0.7% DTT and protease

inhibitor cocktail. Samples of 100 ug (for analytical gels) and 750 ng (for microprepara-

tive gels) protein were loaded per strip. Isoelectric focussing was carried out at 20°C for a

maximum of 50 uA/strip with gradually increasing voltage (200V, 500V, 1000V each for

1 hour, gradual increase to 8000V for another hour, 8000V for 12 hours). The focussed

strips were stored at -70°C.

Electrophoresis in the second dimension was carried out with the Ettan-Dalt vertical sys-

tem (Amersham Pharmacia), using homogenous (12% T, 2.6% C, thickness 1 mm) SDS-

PAGE gels. IPG strips were equilibrated for two times 15 minutes in 6 M urea, 35% v/v

glycerol, 3% w/v SDS, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8, 1 mM EDTA, containing 1 % w/v DTT and

4% iodoacetamide for the first and second period of equilibration, respectively. The strips

were placed on the gels, overlayed with 0.5% agarose and subject to electrophoresis at

5W/gel for 1 hour followed by 120W maximum for 4 hours at 20°C, using Tris-Glycme-SDS
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as running buffer. Gels were fixed in 4 0 % ethanol and 10% acetic acid. For spot analysis

gels were silver stained (Heukeshoven and Dernick, 1988). The gels prepared for mass

spectrometry analysis were stained with the fluorescent dye Syproruby, according to man-

ufacturer's recommendations (BioRad). 2D-PAGE profiles were scanned with a GS-800 for

silver-staining or a FX-Multimage laser densitometer for SyproRuby-staining (BioRad).

The comparative analysis was performed using PD-Quest software (BioRad). Only those

spots that were clearly present or completely absent in either the routine medium or in

conditioned media were taken as spots of interest. Spots from multiple gels (n=8) were

excised using a spot picker apparatus (Biorad), pooled and subjected to mass spectro-

metry analysis of peptide mass fingerprints.

Protein K/enfiY/caf/o/i w/f/i mass specfro/nef/y
. . . . . . - . . • . < / - - ^ - . . • ' - . . _ ! „ - . .

- ' ' . " • • " " - • - ' • . " . - - " * ' - ' - • . • • . - . - - - ' - . ; . / " ; ' • » ! i " i ' . .

The excised gel pieces were washed and digested in-gel overnight with trypsin (sequenc-

ing grade, Promega, Madison Wl, USA). A sample of 2 |xl was taken for mass spectrometry

analysis using a automated in-gel digestion robot (Biorad). Peptide mass finger printing

was performed using matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight (MALDI TOF,

Micromass). Calibration was accomplished by using external mass standards. Protein

identification was performed by searching the peptide mass maps in SwissProt and NCBI

databases using a mass links global protein server (Micromass).

Prevention of £/WT ivrfA f/»e /n/i/6/tor of mafnx metoY/oprofe/nases •-••,,

To test whether matrix metalloproteinases were involved in EMT, HOMEC monolayers

were cultured overnight in routine medium or conditioned media with GM 6001

(Chemicon, Temecula CA, USA), a general inhibitor of matrix metalloproteinases, in the

concentrations 10 nM, 25 nM, 50 nM, 150 jiM and 200 |xM.

Results . ;

£p/tne//a7 to mesenc/iymo/ trans/t/ons in fnesofne//a7 ce//s

The EMT in mesothelial cells, which were induced by menstrual sera and by conditioned

media prepared from shed menstrual effluent, are shown in figure /. In control culture

conditions, the mesothelial cells display morphological features of epithelial cells,

whereas after culture in menstrual sera and conditioned media cell-cell contacts were

dissociated and mesothelial cells gained a mesenchymal-like morphology (see also

http://www.grow.unimaas.nl/biology_merg_movies.htm).



F/gure /: /Wensfruo/ sera one/ cond/f/oned med/o

/nduce ep/fhe//o/ to mesenchymo/ frans/f/ons /n

mesof/ie/ra/ ce//s. CA) /?ouf/ne med/um; (B) men-

sfruo/ sera; CO cond/f/oned med/o. Sco/e

represent 700 /i/n.

Production of /VO and n/frofyrosinaf/on

The iNOS gene product was found in cells isolated from shed menstrual effluent, and in

HOMEC cultured with unpooled conditioned media prepared from different individuals, as

shown in figure 2. However, a large inter-individual variation in the intensities of iNOS

mRNA signals was apparent. Mesothelial cells cultured in routine medium also expressed

low levels of iNOS mRNA fF/gi/re 2).

Mesothelial cells cultured either in routine medium or in conditioned media showed no

significant differences in the immunoreactivity for anti-3-nitrotyrosine (f/gure 3J. Both

conditions demonstrated a low level of staining. Peroxynitrite treatment of mesothelial

cells, used as a positive control for the nitration of proteins, resulted in a granular staining

pattern in the cytoplasm as compared to cells without peroxynitrite CF/gure 3,).

Western blots of proteins obtained from whole cell lysates after incubation in either routine

medium or conditioned media, showed clear bands for 3-nitrotyrosine immunoreactivity

(F/gure 4^. In order to ensure careful comparison of both conditions equal amounts of pro-

tein were loaded on the SDS-PAGE gels which were run in parallel. Similar staining patterns

were observed in both conditions.
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

500bp

300b

figure 2: /A/OS express/on /n mesofne//bV ce//s cu/fured ovem/gnf /n rouf/ne med/um or cond/f/bned

med/o. From /eft to ngnf: /00 fap /odder ("/one /,), negof/Ve confro/ ("/one 2,), /A/OS express/on /n ce//s

/so/ofed from mensfo/o/ e/f/uenf (pos/f/i/e confro/, /one 3J, /A/OS express/on /n HOMfC o/fer cu/fure

/n cond/f/bned med/o prepored from d/fTe/'enf /nd/V/duo/s (7ones 4-9J ond //VOS express/on /n

HO/WF.C cu/fured iv/'fh rouf/ne med/um ('/one /0j. C/4PDH express/on /s d/sp/o/ed /n fne fewer pone/.
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220kD--<

97.4kD-

66kD~

46kD-

21.5kD-

4 5

figure 4: Profe/n n/fraf/on ;n mesof/7e//o/ ce//s. ('/y SDS-P/IG/f of ce//u/or profe/ns sfo/ned

Coomoss/e 6/ue s/ioiv/ng: f/?e profe/n s/ze mor/rers f/one 7̂ , w/io/e ce// //sofe of mesof/ie//o/ ce//s

cu/fu/~ed /n rouf/ne med/um (7one 2̂ ), ond wno/e ce// /ysofe of" mesofne//o/ ce//s cu/fured /n cond/-

f/oned med/o C/one 3̂ ). ('S) I/Vesfem Wofs: /mmunoreocf/V/f/es for n/frafed profe/ns /so/ofed from

mesofne//o/ ce//s cu/fwed /n rouf/ne med/um (7one 4,) ond cond/f/oned med/o (7one 5,).

F/gure 3: A//frofyros/ne sfo/n/ng /n mesofne/Zo/ ce//s ofrer ovem/gnf cu/fure /n rouf/ne med/um or

cond/f/oned med/o. ^ A/egof/Ve confro/: HO/Wf C cu/fured /n rouf/ne med/um w//'fnouf pnmory onf/-

6ody /n fne sfo/n/ng procedure; (Bj pos/f/Ve confro/: perox/n/fn'fe freofed mesofne//o/ ce//s snoi/i/

onf/-n/frofyros/ne sfo/n/hg; fQ Aouf/ne med/um ond fD) cond/f/oned med/o. Sco/e bors represenf

40 um.
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r/eof /ao/V/fy, c/iarc/e and sue of /nc/uc/nc/ factors

Heating of the conditioned media at 95°C abolished the EMT in mesothelial cells since a

morphology as in figure 5C was seen.

F/gure 5: f/reefs of i/onous mon/pu/of/ons on fne FM7"-/nducf/i/e properf/es of cond/f/oned med/um.

C/lj rauf/ne med/um; (6^ cond/f/oned med/o; ( 0 neof-/nocf/Vofed cond/f/oned med/o; ^ cond/-

f/oned med/o frocf/on >50 to; Cf) rot/f/ne med/um o/te/" on/on exenonge co/umn; (79 cond/f/oned

med/o ofre/" on/on exchange co/umn. Sco/e fears /nd/cofe /OO ,»m.



The inducing factors in conditioned media were characterized with respect to their charge by

binding experiments with ion exchange resins. The supernatants which contained factors that

did not bind to anion- or cation- exchangers were tested on confluent HOMEC monolayers.

Both types of supernatant induced the EMT as observed in representative figures 5£ one/ 5F.

Subsequently the size of the inducing factor(s) was assessed. The two fractions obtained

after filter centrifugation were tested for effects on the HOMEC morphology. The fraction

with molecules larger than 50 kD induced the morphological alterations as seen in F/gure 5D,

whereas the fraction which contained the molecules smaller than 50 kD did not.

Gel filtration chromatography of the fraction with molecular weights above 50 kD resulted

in similar chromatograms for routine medium and conditioned media (F/gure 6). Represen-

tative samples from various regions of the elution profile as indicated in figure 6 were tested

for induction of EMT in mesothelial cells. Only samples from peak A, including the albumin

fraction, obtained from conditioned media, but not from routine medium, contained the

inducing factor(s). Similar results were obtained for preparations of conditioned media

obtained from various individuals (n=5).

Fractions

2 6 10 16 22 28 34 40 46 52 58 64 70 76
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F/gure 6: C/iromofogram of cond/f/oned med/o £>y fosf performance //gu/'d chromafograpny. 7"he

frocf/ons /nd/cafed vwfh on asfens£ f*) represenf fnose frocf/ons fnof were fesfed for fne/r F/W7'-

/nduang pofenf/o/. 7~n/s was found /n fne o/6um/n frocf/on (/A).



Chapter 7

Cont/>ara?/Ve 2D-P/ICE a/ia/ys/s one/ mo/ecu/ar /'</e/7f/7/caf/on

The proteins in fraction A obtained after size fractionation of conditioned media on FPLC were

further separated by two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE).

Comparative analysis of the gels revealed that at least 11 proteins, with a molecular weight

smaller than albumin, were only present in conditioned media (figure 7). These spots were

excised from eight gels, pooled and used for peptide fingerprint analysis with mass spectro-

metry. The three subunits of two proteins that could be identified were a-enolase (accession

number P06733, MW 47 kD, pi 7.5), haemoglobin-a (accession number P01922, MW 10.5

kD, pi 9) and haemoglobin-p (accession number P02023, MW 15.9 kD, pi 7.3). For the other

seven spots the peptide fingerprints could not be matched in any of the databases used,

mainly due to the very small amounts of proteins that could be recovered from the gels.

/n/i/6/ffon of matrix mefa//oprofe/nases

It was evaluated whether matrix metalloproteinases were involved in EMT of mesothelial

cells. Concentrations of the general matrix metalloproteinase inhibitor GM6001 between

10 and 50 [.iM failed to prevent the alterations induced by conditioned media. Higher con-

centrations, however, resulted in cell death (F/gwe 8).

F/gure 7: 7wo-d/mens/ono/ ge/ e/ecfropnores/s of rouf/ne med/um (WWJ one/ cond/f/oned mecA'o

(CM). /Arrows snow profe/ns spec;//cc7/// present /n fne cond/f/oned med/o one/ nof /n fne rouf/ne

mec//um ('/<S2=n-eno/ose; 3=hoemog/ofa/n-rn' 4=n
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F/gure 8: Co-/ncu6of/on o/̂  cond/f/oned med/o

f/?e /W/WP /n/i/6/fOA CM6000 does nof
it* * 2 -*<^

' * * * i * * •%*•<* • /n/j/M or rei/erse f/ie fM7" process. (71) /?ouf/ne
. - . . ° ** • • ^ med/'um; ("Sj cond/t/oned med/o; cond/f/oned

' . <*' ^ ,?4^ * n* ' .* ' * • med/o uw'f/i CQ 70 ii/W, (D) 50 /JA4, ff) 700 ii/W

n i- " * « . ' • * ' * ** o//nri/Mor. Sco/e 6ors/nd/cofe /00 iim.

e .

t
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Discussion

Soluble factors from menstrual effluent present in conditioned media induce epithelial to

mesenchymal transitions in mesothelial cells /n wfro (Demir ef a/., 2003). Previously we

have demonstrated that endometrial fragments or isolated epithelial and stromal cells

obtained from endometrium in the proliferative or secretory phase do not induce morpho-

logical changes (Koks ef o/., 2000a). This suggests that factors unique for endometrium

during menstruation are responsible for the mesothelial EMT. This reversible process may

lead to exposure of extracellular matrix and to the creation of adhesion substrates for

endometrium tissue fragments /n wi/o (Koks ef o/., 1999; Demir Weusten ef a/., 2000;

Koks efo/., 2000a).

In this study no evidence was found for involvement of NO and its reaction products in

mesothelial EMT /n wfro. Most of the conditioned media prepared from shed menstrual

endometrium were able to induce iNOS expression in monolayer cultures of mesothelial

cells. However, several observations indicate that this phenomenon has only, if at all, a

minor role in the induction of EMT in mesothelial cells. A large individual variation was

observed in conditioned media induced iNOS expression. This may be explained by the

differences that exist in the amount and composition the menstrual effluent which will

depend on the individual, the phase of the menstrual cycle and even the time of men-

strual effluent collection. In contrast, all conditioned media induced obvious changes in

mesothelial cell morphology, and without individual variation. Thus, menstrual effluents

have a variable potential of inducing iNOS expression. In addition, mesothelial cells show

a low constitutive expression of iNOS, irrespective of incubation in conditioned or control

media, i.e. also in cells that do not show any changes in morphology. Therefore we do not

find evidence that stimulation of iNOS gene expression by menstrual effluent is involved

in the induction of EMT in mesothelial cells.

In control experiments proteins with nitrated tyrosines were seen as a granular staining

distributed homogenously in the cell cytoplasm and in some cells the staining around the

nuclei was stronger. Staining intensity was similar for cells either cultured in routine medium

or in conditioned media, which indicates that the level of nitrotyrosines in mesothelial cells

was not enhanced by the conditioned media. Also, Western blot analysis of 3-nitrotyrosine

immunoreactivity in mesothelial cell lysates showed similar patterns of nitrated proteins in

mesothelial cells cultured in either routine medium or conditioned media. Apparently,

nitration of tyrosines is a constitutive process occurring /n wfro in mesothelial cells. Taken

together, these findings do not provide evidence for involvement of NO and protein nitra-

tion in the induction of EMT in mesothelial cells.

The soluble factors from cells in menstrual effluent responsible for the EMT were

heat-labile and did not bind to the anion- and cation-exchangers, which indicates that the

factor(s) are pH neutral. Size fractionation demonstrated that the factors have a molecular

weight in the 50-70 kD range and are present in the albumin fraction. In an attempt to
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identify mesothelial cell injury factors in rat tumour ascites, Kimura and coworkers also

found the effect to be mediated by the albumin fraction. In contrast to our observations,

however, these authors observed that low-molecular weight fractions were able to cause

these effects as well (Kimura ef a/., 1985).

After 2D-PAGE analysis of the albumin fraction, several proteins were found to be present

only in conditioned media. Surprisingly however, the unique proteins present in conditioned

media had molecular weights much smaller than that of albumin. It could be that the fac-

tors are loosely bound to albumin, are part of protein complexes or are subunits of multi-

meric proteins. We can not exclude, however, that other proteins are undetectable because

they are masked by the high abundance of albumin and other serum proteins, due to simi-

larities in size and charge and the adhesive nature of many serum proteins.

Mass spectrometry analysis of the protein spots that were distinctively present in condi-

tioned media, resulted in the unambiguous identification of three subunits of two proteins,

a-enolase, a dimeric enzyme from the glycolytic pathway, and haemoglobin ex and p, sub-

units of the multimeric protein haemoglobin.

u-Enolase is a plasminogen receptor and has been found in human endometrium

(Byrjalsen ef a/., 1999; Pancholi, 2001; Graven ef a/., 2002). Hypoxic stress, as occurs in

endometrium during menstruation, was shown to increase a-enolase expression

(Byrjalsen ef a/., 1999; Critchley ef a/., 2001). a-Enolase is also known as a substrate for

Src protein tyrosine kinase signaling pathway, which has been reported to be involved in

EMT (Kellie ef a/., 1991; Boyer ef a/., 2000; Timpson ef a/., 2001). Therefore, a-enolase

is a candidate as an EMT-inducing factor in menstrual effluent.

The presence of haemoglobin in conditioned media is probably due to lysed erythro-

cytes in the menstrual effluent. Several studies performed in rats have demonstrated that

haemoglobin induces interendothelial gaps and albumin leakage in the mesentery as well

as epithelial damage to the intestinal mucosa (Baldwin, 1999; Baldwin and Wiley, 2002).

These actions of haemoglobin are most likely the result of changes in the endothelial actin

cytoskeleton through tyrosine kinase signaling (Vollrath ef a/., 1998; Baldwin, 1999;

Patlolla ef a/., 1999), which renders it a candidate inducer of EMT in mesothelial cells. This

assumption is supported by our experiments with sodium azide, which is known to have

a high affinity to haemoglobin (Demir ef a/., 2003). It is possible that this EMT-inducing

action of haemoglobin is neutralized by sodium azide in mesothelial cells.

Matrix metalloproteinases, most of which have a molecular weight larger than 50 kD, are

abundantly present in endometrium during menstruation and would be strong potential

candidates for inducing EMT. However, the incubation with the broad spectrum matrix

metalloproteinase inhibitor GM6001 failed to prevent the alterations. This makes a role of

MMPs in menstrual effluent induced EMT unlikely.

In conclusion, the epithelial to mesenchymal transitions in mesothelial cell monolayers

induced by anterogradely shed menstrual effluent can not be explained by protein nitration

through reactive nitric oxide derivatives or by involvement of matrix metalloproteinases. The
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soluble factor(s) from menstrual effluent are characterized by heat lability, a neutral charge

and an apparent molecular weight of 50-70 kD. The exact roles of n-enolase and haemo-

globin, which have been identified by mass spectrometry analysis and database search, in

EMT of mesothelial cells have to be further clarified. Also, molecular identification of the

other factor(s) involved in EMT of mesothelial cells, requires further study.
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The permanent, persistent presence of endometrium tissue at sites outside the uterus

gives rise to endometriosis, which is presented in distinct forms and which leads to various

clinical manifestations. The transplantation theory is widely accepted to explain the patho-

genesis of peritoneal endometriosis. Vital endometrium tissue present in retrogradely shed

menstrual effluent adheres to the peritoneum, followed by invasion, generation of blood

supply and lesion formation.

In the early phases of this process the interaction of two components appear to play a

key role: retrogradely shed menstrual endometrium, which is the result of menstrual cycle

physiology, and mesothelial cells, which cover the surface of the peritoneal membrane as

a single layer. The ;n wfro studies described in this thesis focus on this interaction.

The first study was to evaluate whether the menstrual effluent affects the mesothelial

monolayer as a protective barrier. Then, it was investigated whether the alterations

observed in mesothelial cells were associated with apoptosis or necrosis, or were the

result of cellular remodeling. Subsequently, the process of remodeling was characterized

as epithelial to mesenchymal transitions (EMT). To gain further insight in the EMT process,

the changes in protein phosphorylation and expression that occur in mesothelial cells were

monitored and analysed. Finally, it was attempted to elucidate the molecular features of

the soluble factors in the menstrual effluent that may be involved in this EMT process.

The experiments that were designed to study this interaction used anterogradely instead of

retrogradely shed menstrual effluent and mesothelial cell monolayers, prepared from human

omentum, instead of mesothelium. It can be argued that anterogradely shed endometrium

is different from retrogradely shed endometrium. More specifically, the environment of the

peritoneal cavity, where the retrogradely shed endometrium arrives during menstruation, is

different from the environment on the proximal part of the vagina, where the menstrual cup

(Keeper) collects the anterogradely shed menstrual effluent. Conditions such as pH, tem-

perature, enzymatic composition, MMPs and TIMPs, cellular constituents and their products

create a microenvironment in which the endometrium tissue is affected in a different way.

This may influence the way the endometrium interacts with mesothelial cells in the model

system used. This is an obvious limitation of the study. However, retrogradely shed menstrual

endometrium is difficult to collect. Similarly, the use of the peritoneal lining or mesothelial

cells is rather difficult since collecting these cells at laparoscopy of laparotomy inflicts critical

and irreversible damages to these cells. Therefore, these cells can not be used to study the

interaction between endometrium and mesothelium. Mesothelial cell monolayers obtained

from omentum were used to mimic the mesothelial lining (Bittinger ef a/., 1997).

Nevertheless, the initial steps in the development of the peritoneal lesions of endometriosis

are preferably studied in an /n wfra model.

The mesothelial lining of the peritoneum is a natural protective barrier. In our previous /n

wfro studies endometrium from proliferative, secretory and menstrual phases is shown to
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adhere to submesothelial structures where the mesothelial monolayer has been disrupted

(Groothuis ef o/., 1998a, b; Koks ef a/., 1999). This has led to the assumption that an intact

mesothelial layer prevents the adhesion of endometrium tissue from menstrual effluent.

Constituents of anterogradely shed menstrual effluent were cultured together with con-

fluent mesothelial cell monolayers. Light and scanning electron microscopic studies indi-

cated that soluble paracrine factors, present in menstrual effluent, induce morphological

changes in mesothelial cells. During these changes cell-cell contacts dissociate, which results

in retraction and shrinking of cells with exposure of the submesothelial matrix. This may

imply that menstrual endometrium tissue is harmful to mesothelium, and hence creates

adhesion sites for endometrium cells.

This morphologic effect appeared to be specific for the effluent and endometrium tissue

from the menstrual phase. In contrast, endometrium obtained from proliferative and secre-

tory phases was not able to induce morphological changes in mesothelial cells. Menstrual

effluent and menstrual endometrium differs from endometrium obtained in the other

phases of the menstrual cycle. This difference concerns in particular soluble paracrine fac-

tors such as matrix metalloproteinases, plasmin, cytokines, growth factors, that are abun-

dant in the menstrual effluent and menstrual endometrium (Tabibzadeh, 1996; Koksef o/.,

2000). These factors conceivably influence the morphology of mesothelial cells. In other

studies the interactions between proliferative and secretory phase endometrium tissue and

mesothelial cells have been investigated (Zhang ef a/., 1993; Wild ef a/., 1994; Witz ef o/.,

1999). No morphological changes in mesothelial cells were described.

The results of our /n w'fro studies are relevant for the pathogenesis of endometriosis.

Menstrual effluent has the potential to induce morphological changes in mesothelial cells.

Endometrial fragments in the menstrual effluent remain viable in the presence of peritoneal

fluid /n w'fro for at least 72 hours. Therefore, it can be argued that retrogradely shed men-

strual endometrium survives in the peritoneal cavity for a period of time sufficient to adhere

to the peritoneum, at places where the submesothelial extracellular matrix is exposed.

Women with long and heavy menstrual bleeding or with a short menstrual cycle are

more prone to develop endometriosis, in contrast to oral contraceptive users (Eskenazi

and Warner, 1997). This can be explained by the amount of menstrual endometrium in

the peritoneal cavity. The duration of interaction between menstrual effluent and meso-

thelial lining is another important determinant. It can be suggested that laparoscopies

should not be performed during menstruation to prevent possible damage of the meso-

thelium by endometrium present in the abdominal cavity.

Prior to this work, it is not clear which mechanism is responsible for the mesothelial

morphological changes induced by menstrual effluent. Several mechanisms of mesothelial

damage and/or morphological changes of the mesothelium have been described.

(a) Cells, which generate soluble factors: Epidermal growth factor (EGF) induces

morphological changes in mesothelial cells and is considered as a significant promoting

factor in tumour cell adhesion to mesothelium /'n w'fro and may therefore account for
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tumour recurrence in the peritoneum /h v/Vo (van Rossen ef o/., 2001). The potential

harmful effects of tumour cells and inflammatory cells on mesothelium have been exten-

sively described (Niedbala ef a/., 1985; Akedo ef a/., 1986; Yashiro ef a/., 1996).

Intraperitoneal injection of tumour cells, tumour ascites as well as conditioned media pre-

pared from peritoneal fibroblasts, can induce morphological changes in mesothelial cells.

The injury of the mesothelial cells has been considered to be a facilitating factor for the

dissemination of tumour cells (Canis ef a/., 1998; Mutsaers, 2002).

(b) Mechanical damage to the peritoneum may facilitate the adhesion of cells to the

mesothelium. It has been reported that metastasis and growth of peritoneal tumours

increase after interferences such as port-site mechanical damage at laparoscopy.

(c) Chemical damage by using COj for insufflation during laparoscopy causes damage

of the mesothelium and an increase in metastasis of tumour cells. (Bouvy ef a/., 1996;

Reymond ef o/., 1998). Chronic peritoneal dialysis causes fibrosis in mesothelial cells, due

to the composition of the dialysis solution (Perfumo ef a/., 1996; Yang ef a/., 1997).

Morphological changes, such as cell-cell dissociation and cell shrinkage, induced in

mesothelial cells by menstrual effluent resemble those in cells that undergo apoptosis or

necrosis (Majno and Joris, 1995). To gain more insight into the underlying mechanism, we

therefore investigated whether menstrual effluent induces the process of apoptosis or

necrosis.

The results clearly show that menstrual effluent does not initiate apoptosis or necrosis in

mesothelial cells, since only a small percentage of cells was apoptotic or necrotic (1-7%),

whereas the majority of cells showed remarkable morphological changes. Rather than

apoptosis and necrosis, cellular remodeling is the mechanism underlying the observed

morphological changes in mesothelial cells as is demonstrated by the reorganization of

cytoskeletal proteins after culturing in menstrual effluent. A plausible underlying mecha-

nism of cellular remodeling is epithelial to mesenchymal transitions (EMT).

The characterization of the cellular remodeling in mesothelial cells induced by menstrual

effluent is an important step in understanding the interaction between these two compo-

nents. As demonstrated in time-lapse video images recorded during a period of 20 hours,

mesothelial cells go through a reversible active dynamic mesenchymal transformation

process, which includes dissociation of cells and gain of a fibroblastic phenotype. A dynamic

formation of lamellopodia and filapodia, which is associated with a conspicuous increase in

cell motility, was shown to be a result of the activation of phosphorylation pathways, in par-

ticular tyrosine kinase signal transduction. This pathway is responsible for the EMT process

in other types of epithelia (Savagner, 2001). The expression of transcription factor Snail and

vimentin increased whereas the expression of E-cadherin decreased. The expression pattern

of different cytokeratins was also altered. Therefore, it is concluded that the morphological

changes observed in mesothelial cells fulfill the criteria for EMT.
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If the EMT process occurs in mesothelial cells during retrograde menstruation /n wVo, it

would mean that mesothelial cells have an active role in the ectopic adherence of

endometrium cells. During EMT mesothelial cells alter the expression of proteinases and

adhesion molecules, and the secretion of extracellular matrix components, e.g. fibronectin,

and growth factors (Marshall ef o/., 1993; Rieppi ef a/., 1999). These alterations in

mesothelial cells, together with the exposed submesothelial matrix, may facilitate the

adhesion and growth of the menstrual endometrium cells.

The reversibility of the mesothelial EMT implies that the mesothelial cells may restore their

normal epithelial-like morphology as soon as the menstrual effluent components in the

peritoneal cavity are removed or inactivated. The mesothelial EMT induced by menstrual

effluent is most likely a physiological phenomenon. Peritoneal dialysis solutions induce ;n

wfro and ex wi/o the process of EMT in mesothelial cells (Yanez-Mo ef a/., 2003; Yang ef a/.,

2003). If this induction chronically continues the EMT in mesothelial cells may become irre-

versible and the cells acquire myofibroblastic characteristics (Yanez-Mo ef a/., 2003).

Besides its function as a protective barrier, the mesothelium has important physiological

roles in fluid and cell transport, initiation and resolution of inflammation, tissue repair, lysis

of fibrin deposits and facilitation of free movement of opposing organs and tissues. It is

crucial in many pathological conditions, including peritonitis, mesothelioma, peritoneal

fibrosis, adhesions and metastasis. As mentioned before the mesothelial lining is actively

involved in the development of endometriosis. The identification of mesothelial proteins

and the determination of changes in protein expression and phoshorylation may con-

tribute to the understanding of these pathological processes. Therefore, we attempted to

obtain proteome information on mesothelial cells and identified 74 mesothelial proteins.

The EMT process is a manifestation of epithelial plasticity during embryo and organ

morphogenesis, wound healing and tumour progression. This process has been studied

in transforming epithelia (Zondag ef a/., 2000). According to these studies signal trans-

duction pathways involving (Src) tyrosine kinases, Rho-, Ras-, Wnt-proteins are not only

coupled to transcription factors, like Snail and Tiam-1, but also to cytoskeletal proteins, like

actin and cytokeratin, and adhesion molecules, like E-cadherins, integrins, desmosome

proteins. We hypothesized that shed menstrual effluent induces EMT in mesothelial cells

by activating signaling cascades that lead to changes in the expression and phosphory-

lation of proteins involved in cytoskeletal organization. The functional changes during the

mesothelial EMT are not known, but similar mechanisms as occur in tumour cells are

expected. Therefore, we attempted to characterize the functional changes in mesothelial

EMT by morphological and molecular assays, i.e. light microscopy, 2D-PAGE and mass

spectrometry.

We have demonstrated that during mesothelial EMT the expression patterns of 35 pro-

teins involved in organization of the cytoskeleton, signal transduction, regulation of the

redox state and metabolic balance, were changed. In particular, a reorganization of actin
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filaments and microtubules and a shift in the filament system from cytokeratins 7 and 19

to vimentin was observed. This type of reorganization and the cytokeratin-vimentin shift

have also been reported for the EMT in other types of epithelia (Savagner, 2001; Perez -

Pomares and Munoz-Chapuli, 2002). We have also shown that annexin-1 is phosphory-

lated and newly expressed during this process, which implies that this protein may be an

upstream activator of the Src tyrosine kinase signaling pathway. It is important to realize,

however, that due to the limitations of the 2D-PAGE technique not all relevant proteins

can be detected.

Menstrual endometrium does not only contain fragments of endometrial glands and

stroma, but also many leukocytes, such as mast cells, eosinophils, neutrophils and

macrophages. Due to this hypennflammatory state as well as the hypoxia during tissue

shedding, menstrual effluent is enriched by nitric oxide, growth factors, chemokines,

cytokines, and proteinases which may facilitate attachment of endometrial fragments and

angiogenesis by inducing the EMT process in mesothelial cells (Chwalisz and Garfield,

2000; Brenner ef a/., 2002; Salamonsen, 2003). This hypothesis is based on the obser-

vations made in mesothelial cells treated with various stimuli, i.e. peritoneal dialysis solu-

tion, EGF, HGF/SF, TNF-a and TGF-p (van Rossen ef a/., 2001; Warn ef a/., 2001; Zhu ef

o/., 2002; Yanez-Mo ef o/., 2003; Yang ef o/., 2003). After culturing in the presence of

these stimuli, mesothelial cells displayed changes similar to mesothelial EMT induced by

menstrual effluent.

To improve our understanding on the mechanisms responsible for mesothelial EMT

induced by menstrual effluent, we attempted to characterize the effector molecules in this

effluent. The results demonstrated that nitric oxide reaction products as well as matrix

metalloproteinases were not involved. Still, it was possible to determine some features of the

potential inducers in menstrual effluent. These molecules are proteins that have a molecular

weight above 50 kD and are presumably part of multimers or multicomplex structures.

Using 2D-PAGE and mass spectrometry a-enolase and haemoglobin were identified as

potential candidates. a-Enolase is an interesting protein in regard to mesothelial EMT main-

ly because of its two features; it is a substrate for Src tyrosine kinases and a receptor for

plasminogen (Atfi ef a/., 1994; Pancholi, 2001). Previous studies have reported that the

plasmin system regulates cytoskeleton reorganization, cell-matrix interactions and cell migra-

tion (Degryse ef a/., 1999; Chapman and Wei, 2001). Moreover, it has been shown that

mesothelial cells secrete/n wfro tPA, PAI-1 and PAI-2 (van Hinsbergh ef a/., 1990) and men-

strual effluent is a rich source for plasmin/plasminogen (Tabibzadeh, 1996). On the basis

of these reports, it is feasible that these serine proteases are involved in the mesothelial

EMT, and thus a-enolase is considered to be a candidate effector in menstrual effluent.

Modified haemoglobin has been reported to change the integrity of the cell-cell junc-

tions and the actin cytoskeleton in endothelial cells (Baldwin, 1999). It is possible that

haemoglobin in menstrual effluent derived from the hemolized erythrocytes is modified
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by many oxidation products in menstrual effluent and is capable to induce the EMT

process in mesothelial cells.

It can not be excluded, however, that other proteins are undetectable due to masking

by the high abundance of albumin or other serum proteins, which are similar in size,

charge and adhesive nature.

In this thesis several molecules have been identified, which are possibly involved in meso-

thelial EMT induced by anterogradely shed menstrual endometrium. How these molecules

function, interact and determine the fate of the EMT in mesothelial cells is not yet thoroughly

defined. It might be useful to extrapolate the data obtained from cancer studies, wherein the

process of EMT is characterized more in detail, to EMT in mesothelial cells. Finally, on the

basis of literature reports and studies described in this thesis, a summary of key molecules

involved in EMT is presented in F/gure / (see appendix).

Future perspectives

An /n wfro model was used to study the events that may occur during the early patho-

genesis of endometriosis, in particular the EMT process in mesothelial cells induced by

anterogradely shed menstrual effluent. These alterations are considered to facilitate the

subsequent adhesion and invasion of endometrial cells on the peritoneal surfaces. To con-

firm these thoughts, an /n wVo model has to be established, in which it is demonstrated

that EMT in mesothelial cells occurs also in /n wVo conditions.

Prior to /n iwo studies, a 3-dimensional culture model, in which stromal and endothelial

cells are embedded in an extracellular matrix (Bittinger ef a/., 1997), can be useful to col-

lect more information on the mesothelial EMT. Another point concerning the /n wfro culture

model is the use of mesothelial cells originating from human omentum. It is interesting to

verify whether the observations with these cell types are similar to those with mesothelial

cells isolated from human peritoneum.

In our studies the effect of menstrual endometrium on mesothelial cells has been tested

for short periods of time. Considering that retrograde menstruation is an iterative event by

which mesothelial cells are intermittently exposed to the contents of menstrual effluent, it is

possible that the mesothelial EMT become irreversible. It is therefore interesting to culture

mesothelial cells in menstrual effluent for a longer period of time.

It is also interesting to compare the anterogradely shed menstrual effluent from women

with and without clinical endometriosis with regard to EMT in mesothelial cells. It is a

challenge to mimic the physiological situation of retrogradely shed menstrual effluent

influencing mesothelial cells.

The proteome data for mesothelial cells could be completed by using narrow range pH

gradients in the first dimension. Alternatively, the mesothelial proteome and changes asso-
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dated with E^T could be analysed with protein (chip) arrays, if these are available. This may

allow to identify proteins which are specific for normal mesothelial cells. This knowledge can

be used to develop markers to distinguish normal mesothelial cells from malignant cells,

such as ovarian carcinoma, mesotheiioma or other metastasizing tumours.

As the potential candidates for EMT induction we identified a-enolase and haemoglobin.

These results have to be verified in experimental settings in which specific antibodies are

used to inhibit the potential effect of anterogradely shed menstrual effluent. Furthermore,

many growth factors (EGF, TGF-p, IGF, HGS/SF, etc.) and extracellular matrix molecules

(collagen, fibronectin, hyaluronan) have been implicated in the EMT process for several

cell types. To demonstrate whether these molecules are EMT-inducers in mesothelial cells,

studies with specific antibodies or inhibitors have to be performed.
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{ Summary }

Endometriosis is the oestrogen-dependent growth of endometrial cells at sites outside the

uterus. This disease is presented in distinct forms, which leads to various clinical manifesta-

tions. Although the pathogenesis of endometriosis is still prone to debate, the transplanta-

tion theory is widely accepted. According to this theory viable endometrium tissue, which is

regurgitated during menstruation into the abdominal cavity through the Fallopian tubes,

adheres to the peritoneal surfaces, generates its own blood supply and grows into an active

lesion of endometrium-like tissue. Previous adhesion studies using peritoneum and

endometrium from different phases of the menstrual cycle have shown that endometrial

fragments adhere where the mesothelial layer of the peritoneum is damaged. Based on

these findings, an intact mesothelial lining is suggested to be a protective barrier against the

adhesion of endometrial fragments obtained from different phases of menstrual cyclus. We,

therefore, hypothesized that shed menstrual endometrium is capable to disrupt the intact

mesothelial lining facilitating the adhesion of endometrium fragments onto the peritoneum

surface and hence the development of endometriosis. The studies described in this thesis

attempt to illuminate this initial interaction by exploring the effects of shed menstrual

endometrium on the cells of the mesothelial lining at the cellular and subcellular level.

Retrogradely shed menstrual effluent is difficult to obtain. Therefore, anterogradely shed

menstrual effluent collected with a vaginal cup (Keeper) was used as a source of men-

strual endometrium. Monolayers of mesothelial cells recovered from human omentum

were used to mimic the mesothelial lining of the peritoneum.

A literature review is presented in chapter 1 and the aims of the study in chapter 2.

In chapter 3, the potential detrimental effect of the menstrual effluent components on

the mesothelial cell monolayer were investigated with light and scanning electron

microscopy. The results of this study pointed out that the paracrine factors present in the

menstrual effluent induced changes in mesothelial cell morphology, including retraction

and shrinking of the covering layer with exposure of the underlying structures of basement

membrane and extracellular matrix. This effect was unique for menstrual effluent since

similar experiments with endometrium obtained from secretory and proliferative phases

did not cause morphological changes in mesothelial cells. These findings led to the con-

clusion that menstrual endometrium is able to create adhesion sites by local disruption of

the mesothelial layer.

The alterations induced by menstrual effluent as observed in mesothelial cells closely

resemble morphological changes during cell death, i.e. apoptosis or necrosis, or during cel-

lular remodeling. In chapter 4, it was investigated whether these processes were respon-

sible for the morphological changes in mesothelial cells. Flow cytometric analysis with

markers for apoptosis or necrosis, such as the M3O CytoDeath antibody and annexin V
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combined with propidium iodide, revealed that after overnight incubation with menstrual

effluent only 1 to 7% of the mesothelial cells were apoptotic or necrotic. These numbers

were within the physiological range. In contrast, the morphology of almost all mesothelial

cells was affected after incubation with menstrual effluent. Immunostaining for cyto-

keratins, vimentin and fibrillar actin showed that the profoundly altered morphology of

mesothelial cells was related to extensive reorganization of cytoskeletal elements.

Therefore, we concluded that cellular remodeling, rather than apoptosis or necrosis is

responsible for the observed alterations in mesothelial cell morphology.

One of the forms of cellular remodeling is epithelial to mesenchymal transitions (EMT).

Therefore, in chapter 5 this process was studied at the morphological and molecular level

in mesothelial cells. By using time-lapse video microscopy we observed that when

exposed to menstrual effluent the mesothelial cells underwent a dynamic process, includ-

ing dissociation of the cellular contacts, increase in cell motility and formation of cellular

extensions. Within 24 hours the mesothelial cells obtained a spindle-like or a round

morphology. When the culture medium was replaced with the normal culture medium,

the typical mesothelial morphology was recovered within 4 days. Based on these obser-

vations, we concluded that menstrual effluent causes reversible changes in the mor-

phology of the mesothelium and does not necessarily cause permanent damage to the

peritoneal lining. Further evidence was provided that the cellular remodeling in response

to shed menstrual effluent is EMT. Inhibition studies demonstrated that the altered mor-

phology was a result of an energy-dependent transition process, which involved (Src) tyro-

sine kinase signaling. In addition, the expression of vimentin and the transcription factor

Snail were up-regulated, whereas the expression of E-cadherin was dramatically reduced

and the expression of subtypes of cytokeratins was changed.

In chapter 6 the functional changes in cellular proteins that determined the EMT in

mesothelial cells were assessed. Menstrual factors induced specific changes in the phos-

phorylation and expression status of regulatory, metabolic and structural proteins relevant to

the complex process of EMT. These data allowed a specification of the signaling pathways

that contribute to this process. For example, differential phosphorylation of annexin-1, which

is a substrate for tyrosine kinase activity associated with growth factor receptors, indicated that

(Src) tyrosine kinase pathways are involved in the transduction of EMT-signal in mesothelial

cells. Moreover, differential expression of proteins related to the Rho family of small C pro-

teins indicated that menstrual effluent transmitted the EMT inducing message via Ras, Rho,

and MAPK signaling pathways as well. Differential phosphorylation of tropomyosin-a and dif-

ferential expression of actin and tubulin binding proteins, as well as cytokeratin and vimentin

filaments indicate that the signal terminates in the reorganization of cytoskeleton proteins,

particularly actin filaments and subsequently in the phenotypic changes of mesothelial cells.

In this chapter additional information on the mesothelial proteome was also provided.

In order to better understand the process of EMT in mesothelial cells the inducing fac-

tors) in the menstrual effluent should be characterized and identified if possible. In chap-
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ter 7, strategies are described to purify and characterize these factors. Incubation studies

with specific agents that inhibit matrix metalloproteinases, the use of RT-PCR to evaluate

iNOS expression and immunostaining for nitrotyrosine did not provide any evidence that

these molecules are involved in the EMT process in mesotheliai cells. Furthermore, size

fractionation techniques revealed that the soluble factors that were assumed to be respon-

sible for the EMT process were proteins with a molecular weight larger than 50 kD. Further

analysis by using proteomics yielded the identities of two proteins, i.e. a-enolase and

haemoglobin. Since a-enolase is a plasminogen receptor and a substrate for (Src) tyro-

sine kinase proteins, and haemoglobin can change actin cytoskeleton through tyrosine

kinase signaling, these two proteins are possible candidates for the induction of EMT in

mesotheliai cells.

In chapter 8 the results and conclusions of these studies are discussed and several

future perspectives are outlined.

Taken together, the results of the present study contribute to refining the molecular

mechanisms that occur at the interface of shed menstrual endometrium and mesotheliai

cells. The menstrual effluent is capable to induce a transition process in mesotheliai cells

through which the cells change their phenotype from an epithelial to a fibroblast-type.

Several signal transduction pathways, in particular those which involve tyrosine kinases are

taking part in this transition process. To date unknown soluble molecules in menstrual

effluent are potential candidates for the induction of the signal in mesotheliai cells.
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{ Samenvatting }
Endometriose is de oestrogeen-afhankelijke groei van endometrium op plaatsen buiten de
uterus. Deze ziekte heeft verschillende uitingsvormen, die leiden tot verscheidene klini-
sche manifestaties. Hoewel er nog steeds discussie is over de pathogenese van endo-
metriose, is de transplantatietheorie wijdverbreid geaccepteerd. Volgens deze theorie
hecht vitaal endometrium, dat tijdens de menstruatie via de eileiders in de buikholte
terecht is gekomen, aan het peritoneum, genereert een eigen bloedvoorziening en groeit
uit tot een endometriose laesie. Eerdere studies over hechting van endometrium aan peri-
toneum, waarin gebruik gemaakt werd van endometrium dat verkregen werd uit de ver-
schillende fasen van de menstruele cyclus, hebben aangetoond dat endometrium-
fragmenten daar aanhechten waar het mesotheel van het peritoneum beschadigd is.
Gebaseerd op deze bevindingen wordt verondersteld dat een intacte mesotheellaag een
beschermende barriere vormt tegen de hechting van endometriumfragmenten tijdens de
menstruatie fase van de cyclus en mogelijk ook in de overige fasen van de cyclus. Onze
hypothese luidt dan ook, dat endometrium dat door retrograde menstruatie in de buik-
holte terecht is gekomen, in staat is de intacte mesotheellaag te beschadigen, waardoor
endometriumfragmenten aan de onder het mesotheel gelegen extracellulaire matrix kun-
nen hechten, waarna endometriose kan ontstaan.

De dialoog tussen endometrium en mesotheel vormt het onderwerp van de studies
zoals beschreven in dit proefschrift. De effecten van menstrueel endometrium op de
mesotheellaag werden onderzocht op cellulair en subcellulair niveau.

Retrograad afgescheiden menstruum is moeilijk te verkrijgen. Daarom is antegraad afge-
scheiden menstruum verzameld met behulp van een vaginale cup (Keeper). Monolagen
van mesotheelcellen verkregen uit menselijk omentum zijn gebruikt om de mesotheellaag
van het peritoneum na te bootsen.

In hoofdstuk 1 wordt een overzicht gepresenteerd van de relevante literatuur, in
hoofdstuk 2 de doelstellingen van de studie.

In hoofdstuk 3 wordt het potentieel schadelijke effect van componenten van het
menstruum op de mesotheellaag beschreven met behulp van lichtmicroscopie en scan-
ning electronenmicroscopie. De resultaten van deze studie wijzen uit dat paracriene fac-
toren in het menstruum veranderingen induceren in de morfologie van de mesotheelcel.
De mesotheelcellen veranderen van vorm, er treedt retractie en krimp op. Dit leidt tot
blootstelling van de onderliggende structuren van de basaalmembraan en de extracellu-
laire matrix. Dit effect is uniek voor menstruum, omdat soortgelijke experimenten met
endometrium verkregen uit de secretoire en proliferatieve fasen geen morfologische ver-
anderingen in de mesotheelcellen veroorzaken. Deze bevindingen leiden tot de conclusie
dat menstrueel endometrium in staat is hechtplaatsen te creeren door lokale beschadiging
van de mesotheellaag.
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De door menstruum geTnduceerde veranderingen die geobserveerd werden in meso-

theelcellen lijken sterk op de morfologische veranderingen die optreden tijdens apoptose

of necrose, of bij het proces van cellulaire hermodellering (cellular remodeling). In hoofd-

stuk 4 wordt onderzoek beschreven naar de vraag of deze drie processen verantwoor-

delijk zijn voor de morfologische veranderingen in de mesotheelcellen. Flow-cytometri-

sche analyses met markers voor apoptose en necrose, zoals het M30 CytoDeath antili-

chaam en annexine V in combinatie met propidium jodide, wezen uit dat na incubatie met

menstruum slechts 1 tot 7% van de mesotheelcellen apoptotisch of necrotisch waren

geworden. Deze percentages liggen binnen de fysiologische grenzen. Daarentegen werd

de morfologie van bijna alle mesotheelcellen beTnvloed door incubatie met menstruum.

Immuunkleuringen voor cytokeratine, vimentine en fibrillair actine toonden aan dat de ver-

anderde morfologie van mesotheelcellen gerelateerd is aan een extensieve reorganisatie

van elementen van het cytoskelet. Daarom concluderen wij dat niet de apoptose of necro-

se, maar de cellulaire hermodellering verantwoordelijk is voor de waargenomen verande-

ringen in de morfologie van de mesotheelcellen.

'Epitheliale-mesenchymale transitie' (EMT) is een van de vormen van cellulaire her-

modellering, waarbij het fenotype van de eel verandert van een epitheliale naar een

mesenchymale vorm. In hoofdstuk 5 wordt dit proces in de mesotheelcellen beschre-

ven op morfologisch en moleculair niveau. Met behulp van time-lapse video microscopie

observeerden we dat mesotheelcellen, indien blootgesteld aan menstruum, een dynami-

sche verandering ondergingen, namelijk een dissociatie van de cellulaire contacten, een

toename in beweeglijkheid van de cellen en formatie van de cellulaire uitlopers. Binnen

24 uur kregen de mesotheelcellen een spoelvormige of een ronde morfologie. Wanneer

het door menstruum geconditioneerde medium vervangen werd door het normale

kweekmedium herstelde de typische mesotheelmorfologie zich binnen 4 dagen. Geba-

seerd op deze observaties concludeerden we dat menstruum reversibele veranderingen

veroorzaakt in de morfologie van het mesotheel en geen permanente schade toebrengt

aan de mesotheellaag op het peritoneum. Bovendien werd bewezen dat de cellulaire her-

modellering die optreedt in reactie op contact met het menstruum een epitheliale-mesen-

chymale transitie is. Remmingstudies lieten zien dat de veranderde morfologie het resul-

taat is van een energieafhankelijk transitieproces, waarbij (Src) tyrosine-kinase signalering

betrokken is. Bovendien vond een toename plaats van de expressie van vimentine en van

de transcriptie factor Snail, terwijl de expressie van E-cadherine drastisch gereduceerd

werd, en de expressie van subtypen van cytokeratinen werd veranderd.

In hoofdstuk 6 worden de functioned veranderingen in cellulaire eiwitten die de

epitheliale-mesenchymale omzetting in mesotheelcellen bewerkstelligen beschreven.

Factoren in het menstruum induceren specifieke veranderingen in de mate van

phosphorylering en expressie van regulerende, metabole en structurele eiwitten die rele-

vant zijn in het complexe proces van epitheliale-mesenchymale omzettingen. Deze gege-

vens maakten een specificatie mogelijk van de signaalroutes die bijdragen aan dit proces.
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Bijvoorbeeld: een veranderde phosphorylering van annexine 1, dat een substraat is voor

de tyrosine-kinase activiteit die geassocieerd is met receptoren voor groeifactoren, wijst

erop dat (Src) tyrosine-kinase routes betrokken zijn bij de transductie van het EMT-signaal

in mesotheelcellen. Bovendien wijst een veranderde expressie van eiwitten die gerela-

teerd zijn aan de Rho-familie van kleine G-eiwitten erop, dat menstruum de boodschap

die de EMT induceert doorgeeft via Ras, Rho, en MAPK signaalroutes. Veranderde

phosphorylering van tropomyosine-a en veranderde expressie van zowel actine en tubu-

line bindende eiwitten als cytokeratine en vimentine filamenten wijzen erop dat het sig-

naal leidt tot de reorganisatie van cytoskeleteiwitten, in het bijzonder actinefilamenten, en

vervolgens resulteert in de fenotypische veranderingen van de mesotheelcellen. In dit

hoofdstuk wordt bovendien aanvullende informatie gegeven over het proteoom van het

mesotheel.

Om het proces van EMT in mesotheelcellen beter te begrijpen moeten de inducerende

factoren in het menstruum gekarakteriseerd worden en zo mogelijk worden geTdentifi-

ceerd. In hoofdstuk 7 worden er strategieen beschreven om deze factoren te specifice-

ren en te identificeren. Remming van matrixmetalloproteinasen, iNOS expressie geeva-

lueerd met behulp van RT-PCR, en immunohistochemie voor nitrotyrosine in mesotheel-

cellen leverden geen bewijs dat deze moleculen betrokken waren in het EMT-proces. Het

fractioneren van de oplosbare factoren, die verondersteld worden verantwoordelijk te zijn

voor het EMT-proces, toonde aan dat dit eiwitten zijn met een moleculair gewicht groter

dan 50 kD. Verdere analyse van deze eiwitten met behulp van proteomics leidde tot iden-

tificatie van twee eiwitten, cx-enolase en haemoglobine. Omdat u-enolase een plasmino-

geenreceptor is, en tevens een substraat is voor (Src) tyrosine-kinase eiwitten, en omdat

haemoglobine het actinecytoskelet kan veranderen door tyrosine-kinase signalering, zijn

deze twee eiwitten mogelijke kandidaten voor de inductie van EMT in mesotheelcellen.

In hoofdstuk 8 worden de resultaten van het onderzoek gerelateerd aan bevindingen

uit de literatuur en een breder perspectief geplaatst. Tevens wordt een aanzet gegeven tot

verder onderzoek.

Samenvattend dragen de resultaten van deze studie bij aan de verfijning van kennis over

de moleculaire mechanismen die zich afspelen in de interactie tussen menstruum en meso-

theelcellen. Het menstruum is in staat een proces van verandering in mesotheelcellen te

induceren, waardoor de cellen hun fenotype van een epitheel- in een fibroblast-type veran-

deren. Verscheidene signaal-transductie routes, in het bijzonder die van tyrosine-kinase, par-

ticiperen in dit proces van verandering. Tot nu toe onbekende factoren in menstruum zijn

potentiele kandidaten voor de inductie van het signaal in mesotheelcellen.
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{ Ozet }
Endometriyozis, rahim ic tabakasini (endometriyum) olusturan hucrelerin rahim ic yuzeyi

dismda bir yere yerleserek ostrojene bagimli olarak buyume ve gelismeleri olarak tanimla-

nabilir. Bu hastahk kendisini degisik klinik belirtilere neden olan farkli formlarda gosterir.

Endometriyozisin patogenezi halen daha tartismaya agk olsa da, transplantasyon teorisi en

cok kabul goren yaklasimdir. Adet dongusunun (menstruasyon) fizyolojik seyrinde rahim

ic tabakasi kalinlasir ve belli bir sure sonra kanamayla vajinadan disari atihr. Bu surec

esnasmda yumurtahk tupleri vasitasiyla bir miktar adet kani kann bosluguna ulasir.

Transplantasyon teorisine gore halen canlihgmi koruyan bu rahim ic tabaka dokusu kann

boslugunu cevreleyen periton membranina yapisir (adhezyon), ve kendi kan dolasimini

olustururarak rahim ic tabakasi benzeri aktif bir dokuya donusur. Periton membrani ve adet

dongusunun turn fazlanndan elde edilmis rahim ic tabaka dokusu kullanilarak yapilan

cahsmalarda, bu doku parcalannin periton membran yuzeyini orten epitel hucre bari-

yerindeki (mezotel) hasarli bolgelere yapistiklan gozlenmistir. Bu bulgulara dayanarak

devamhligi bozulmamis bir mezotel yuzeyinin, adet kanindaki mevcut endometriyum

parcalannin tutunmasina engel oldugu one surulmustur. Bundan dolayi adet kanamasi

sirasinda kann bosluguna dokulen endometriyum dokusunun (menstruel endometriyum)

saglam mezotel yuzeyinde hasara yol acabilecek kapasitede oldugu ve boylelikle bu doku-

nun periton yuzeyine yapisarak endometriyozis gelisimini kolaylastirdigi hipotezini ortaya

attik. Bu tezde rapor edilen calismalar hucre ve hucrealti seviyesinde vuku bulan menstruel

endometriyum ile mezotel hucrelerinin ilk etkilesimini aydinlatmaya cahsmaktadir.

Kann bosluguna dokulen adet kanini elde etmenin zor olmasi nedeniyle, bir vajinal

kasecik (Keeper) vasitasiyla toplanan ve disanya dogru atilan adet kani menstruel

endometriyum kaynagi olarak kullanildi. Aynca periton yuzeyindeki mezotel hucre ortusu,

insan ometumundan saflastmlarak kultive edilen tek tabaka mezotel hucreleri ile taklit edildi.

Birinci boliimde mevcut literatur yeniden incelenirken, ikinci boliimde tezin amaglan

anlatildi.

U^iincii boliimde isik ve scanning mikroskoplan araciligi ile adet kani bileskelerinin mezotel

hucreleri uzerindeki potansiyel zararh etkisi arastinldi. Bu calismanin sonuclan adet kanindaki

parakrin faktorlerin, mezotel hucrelerinde geri cekilme ve buzusme gibi yapisal degisikliklere

neden oldugunu ve bunun sonucu olarak hucrelerin altini doseyen bazal membran ve hucre

disi matriksin aciga ciktigini gosterdi. Bu etkinin adet kanina ozgu oldugu diisunulmektedir,

cunku adet dongusunun diger fazlan olan sekretuvar ve proliferatif fazlardan elde edilen

endometriyumun mezotel hucrelerinde yapisal degisikliklere neden olmadigi gorulmustur. Bu

bulgular dogrultusunda menstruel endometriyumun mezotel hucrelerinde bolgesel tahribata

neden olarak kendisine tutunma yerleri yarattigi sonucu gikanlmistir.

Mezotel hucrelerinde gozlemlenen ve menstruel endometriyum tarafindan induklenen

degisiklikler hucre olumu sirasinda [ornegin apoptozis (fizyolojik hucre Slumu) veya
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nekrozis (patolojik hucre olumu)] veya yeniden hucre sekillenmesi sirasinda gorulen

degisikliklere cok benzemektedir. Dordiincii boliimde bu sureclerin hucrelerdeki mor-

folojik degisikliklere neden olup olmadigi arastinldi. Apoptozis veya nekrozis gostergeleri,

ornegin M30 CytoDeath antikoru ve annexin V-propidium iyodid, ile yapilan flow sitometrik

analizler sonucunda, adet kaninin mezotel hucrelerinin sadece % 1 -7' sinde apoptozis veya

nekrozise neden oldugu tespit edildi. Gece boyu yapilan inkubasyonlar sonucunda elde

edilen bu veri fizyolojik sinirlar cercevesindedir. Buna karsin, hemen hemen turn mezotel

hucrelerinin gorunumu adet kanin etkisiyle degismistir. Sitokeratin, vimetin ve fibriler aktin

(hucre iskelet proteinleri) icin yapilan immun boyamalar, mezotel hucrelerinde gozlenen

bu buyuk degisiklisin iskelet proteinlerinin tekrardan duzenlenmesi ile yakin iliskili

oldugunu gostermistir. Dolayisiyla, gozlenen yapisal degisikliklerin altinda yatan nedenin

apoptozis ve nekrozdan ziyade yeniden hucre sekillenmesi oldugu sonucuna vanlmistir.

Epitel hucre yapisindan mezenkimal hucre yapisina gecis (epitelyal-mezenkimal transiz-

yonlar, EMT) yeniden hucre sekillenme formlanndan biridir. Bu nedenle behind

bdliimde mezotel hucrelerindeki bu sureci morfoljik ve molekuler seviyede inceledik.

Time-lapse video mikroskopisi yardimi ile adet kani etkisi altinda kalan mezotel hucrelerinin

dinamik bir surecten gectiklerini gozlemlendik. Bu surec hucre temas noktalannin bir-

birinden aynlmasi, hucrelerin hareketliliginin artmasi ve hucre uzantilannin olusmasini kap-

samaktadir. Bir gunluk inkubasyon sureci icerisinde mezotel hucreleri bu dinamik degisiklik-

leri olusturarak igimsi veya yuvarlak bir forma ulastilar. Hucre kultur ortami, adet kanini icer-

meyen normal hucre ortami ile degistirildigi zaman mezotel hucreleri dort gun icerisinde

tipik gdrunumlenni tekrar kazandilar. Bu gozlemlere dayanarak, adet kaninin mezotel hucre

morfolojisinde geri donusumlu degisikliklere yol actigi ve periton yuzeyinde kalio hasara

neden olmadigi sonucuna vardik. Aynca mezotel hucrelerinde gorulen yeniden hucre sekil-

lenmesinin EMT olduguna dair bulgulara da ulastik. Inhibisyon calismalan, degisen mor-

folojinin (Src) tirozin kinaz sinyal yolu katihmini iceren ve enerjiye bagimli bir gecis sureci

oldugunu gostermistir. Aynca vimentin ve transkripsiyon faktorlerinin ekspresyonu artarken,

E-cadherin ekspresyonu belirgin olarak azalmis, sitokeratin subtiplerinin ekspresyonu ise

degisiklikler gostermistir.

Altinci boliimde mezotel hucrelerindeki EMT'yi belirleyen hucresel proteinlerdeki

fonksiyonel degisiklikler degerlendirildi. Adet kanina ozgun faktorlerin karmasik bir surec

olan EMT ile alakali, duzenleyici, metabolik ve yapisal proteinlerin ekspresyon ve fosfori-

lasyon durumlannda degisikliklen baslattigini gosterdik. Bu veriler dogrultusunda soz

konusu surece katkida bulunan sinyal yollanni belirledik. Ornegin buyume faktor reseptor-

leri ile ilintili tirozin kinaz aktivitesinin bir substrati olan annexin-1'in fosforile olmasi, mezo-

tel hucrelerinde EMT-sinyalinin iletilmesinde (Src) tirozin kinaz yolunun katihmini goster-

mektedir. Dahasi, Rho ailesine ait olan kucuk G proteinleri ile ilintili proteinlerin ekspres-

yonlannin degismesi, adet kaninin EMT'yi uyanci sinyali Ras, Rho ve MAPK sinyal yollan

uzerinden de aktardigini gostermektedir. Tropomiyozin-a' nin fosforile olmasi, aktin ve

tubuline baglanan proteinler ile sitokeratin ve vimentin filamanlarimn ekspresyonlannin
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degismesi, sinyalin hucre iskelet proteinelerinde, ve ozellikle aktin filamanlannin yeniden

duzenlenmesinde sonlandigini gostermektedir. Doiayisiyla bu durum mezotel hucrelerinde

fenotipik degisikliklere neden olmaktadir. Bu bolumde mezotel hucrelerinin proteom yapisi

ile ilgili ek bilgiler de sunulmustur.

Mezotel hucrelerinde EMT surecinin daha iyi anlasilabilmesi icin adet kanindaki uyanci fak-

torlerin karakterize edilmesi ve (mumkun oldugu takdirde) belirlenmesi gerekmektedir.

Yedinci bolumde bu faktorleri saflastirmak ve karakterize etmek icin stratejiler gelistiril-

mistir. Matnks metalloproteinazlanni bloke eden spesifik maddelerle yapilan inkubasyonlar,

iNOS ekspresyonunun degerlendirilebilmesi icin kullanilan RT-PCR ve nitrotirozinin gorun-

tulenmesi icin kullanilan immun boyamalar sonucunda, bu molekullerin mezotel hucre-

lerindeki EMT surecine dahil olmadiklan ortaya konmustur. Aynca buyukluklerine gore

ayristirma teknikleri EMT surecinden sorumlu olan cozunebilir faktorlerin protein tabiatinda

olduklanni ve 50 kD molekul agirligindan daha buyuk olduklanni gostermistir. Daha sonra

uygulanan proetomiks teknikleri iki proteinin kimligini ortaya cikarmistir: a-enolaz ve hemo-

globin. a-Enolazin bir plazminojen reseptoru ve (Src) tirozin kinaz proteinlerinin substrati

olmasi, ve hemoglobinin aktin iskeletini tirozin kinaz sinyal yolu uzennden degistirebilme-

si, bu iki proteinin mezotel hucrelerinde EMT'yi uyanyor olabileceklerini ortaya koymaktadir.

Sekizinci bolumde bu tezin sonuclan literatur bilgileri isiginda tartisildi ve daha genis

bir perspektif sunuldu. Aynca gelecekte yapilacak calismalar icin onerilerde bulunuldu.

Ozet olarak bu calismanin sonuglan, kann bosluguna dokulen menstruel endometriyum ile

buradaki mezotel hucrelerinin etkilesme noktasmda ki molekuler mekanizmalann daha da

detaylandinlmasini saglamistir. Adet kani mezotel hucrelerinde bir gecis surecini baslata-

bilmekte ve bu hucreler fenotiplerini epitelden fibroblast tipine degistirebilmektedirler. Bazi

sinyal iletim yollari, ozellike tirozin kinazlar bu gecis surecinde rol almaktadirlar. Adet

kanindaki cozunebilir molekuller mezotel hucrelerinde sinyal iletimi icin potansiyel aday-

lardir.
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Appendix

{ Appendix }
Proposed model for involvement of identified molecules in mesothelial EMT. The mole-

cules indicated in bold-italics text are identified and discussed in this thesis.

EGF?
FGF?

PDGF.? HGF ? _ Otter
menstrua/
s/gna/s ?

fropmyo- a-P
Ca/

( cap-a, -
Macroph cap
Laps)
HS-27
PDJ

TGF-p ?
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Mesothelial cells express mesenchymal markers such as vimentin and change their epithe-

lial characteristics, e.g. they down-regulate the expression of some types of cytokeratins.

The organization of microtubules is also affected during this process. As a result the cells

dissociate from each other, spread and migrate. One or more menstrual signals, i.e. vari-

ous growth factors, differentiation factors, enzymes or extracellular matrix molecules, may

initiate the EMT by activating the Ras and Src pathways. After culture in menstrual effluent,

the cell-cell adhesion structures such as adherens junctions and desmosomes in mesothe-

lial cells are loosened. Several mechanisms contribute to the perturbation of cadherin/

catenin linkage and the anchoring of actin to the membrane in adherens junctions, and

desmosomes.

After a lateral dimerization of homophilic cadherin subunits between adjacent cells, a weak

adhesion is generated. The involvement of Ca'", catenins and other molecules mediating

linkage to the actin cytoskeleton strengthens this adhesion. One of the ways to perturbate

adherens junctions is reduction of the level of E-cadherin by up-regulating the expression

of transcription factor Snail. As a result p-catenin is relocalized to the nucleus to activate a

specific transcriptional activity. Furthermore, binding of Wnt ligands to the Fz receptors pro-

motes cell motility by weakening adherens junctions. The integrin-ECM pathway regulates

actin microfilament local organization and interferes with cadherin function by displacing

modulators such as Fer. In desmosomes the formation requires Ca" availability and tran-

scriptional activity. One of the regulatory pathways is through PKC, a kinase, which

enhances the adhesion, whereas PKA destabilizes this.

Abbreviations used:
a-cat: u-catenm, cx3pl: integrin a 3 p l , f>cat: p-catenin, Cal: caldesmon, Cortac: cortactin,

CK: cytokeratins, DC: desmogleins, DC: desmocollins, DP: desmoplakins, Dsh: dishevelled,

E-cad: E-cadherin, EF-l-A: elongation factor-1-A, ERM: ezrin-radixin-moesin family, F-actin

cap-n, -p: F-actin capping protein-a, -p, Fer: a non-transmembrane tyrosine kinase, Fz:

frizzeled, HS-27: heat shock protein-27, Ilk: a subtype of phosphotidylinositol phosphate

kinase, Laps-1: LIM & SH3 domain protein 1, Macroph cap: macrophage capping protein,

MAPK: mitogen activated protein kinase, Nud-dip-K: nucleoside diphosphate kinase, PDI:

protein disulphate isomerase inhibitor, PG: plakoglobin, PP: plakophilin, P: phopshoryla-

tion, Pl,-K: phosphatidyl inositol-3-kinase, PKA: protein kinase A, PKC: protein kinase C, Rb:

retinoblastoma protein, Rho-GDI: Rho GDP dissociation inhibitor, Ran-GAP: Ran specific

GTPase activating protein, RTK: receptor tyrosine kinase, TCF: T-cell factor, Tropmyo-a:

tropomyosin-a, Wt-1: DNA binding zinc finger protein associated with Wilms' tumour locus
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